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PREFACE
Dear Reader,
fo llow ing the layout o f the p re v io u s  issue  o f o u r yea rbook  once aga in
we o ffe r f ir s t  a collection o f selected pape rs, th is  time o f w ider scope. It
seemed to me app rop ria te  to inc lude  re su lts  a lso from new fie ld s o f o u r 
a c t iv ity  w hich were in troduced  in past two ye a rs .  Sem iconductor su p e r ­
lattices, special ceram ics, new methods o f material te sting  as well as de ­
vice  m odelling were added to the p rogram . Due to dem ands on contro l o f 
environm ent much w ork  was devoted to developm ent o f new technological 
m ethods, e spec ia lly  in the field o f h yd ro -m e ta llu rg y .
T he  in te re stin g  topic o f fracta ls was p u rsu e d  fu r th e r  with ambition by 
two o f ou r staff-m em bers who earned internationa l recogn ition  in th is  
p a rticu la r field.
Then  s u r v e y s  o f the w ork  ca rr ied  out in the re spect ive  d iv is io n s  of 
o u r  in stitu te  are p re sented  fo r genera l inform ation.
In te re st for o u r w ork may be characte rised  b y  the num ber o f v is ito r s  
to o u r  in stitu te  com ing from abroad ; a sh o rt  list o f them inc luded. O u r 
partic ipation  in internationa l sc ientific  even ts is  illu stra ted  by  names o f 
spe a ke rs  and list o f con fe rences v is ited .
A  com prehensive  b ib lio g ra p h y  o f p ape rs pub lished  by  members o f ou r 
In st itu te  d u r in g  1986-87, m ostly in international jou rna ls, is g iv e n  at the 
end. F ina lly , you can find  a list o f paten t app lica tions and patents 
issued  to members o f o u r  in stitu te .
If  you  need fu r th e r  inform ation about details o f o u r  a c t iv ity , p lease, 
send  a ca rd . We will g la d ly  answ er!
I .C .  Szép  
P h .D . ,  D .E n g .S c .  
D epu ty  D irector
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A B S T R A C T
The  dom inant ca rbon  related rad iation  damage centre  in s ilicon  was 
stud ied  in detail. In  con tra st to p re v io u s  s tu d ie s  the pre sence  o f two 
c lea rly  d is t in g u ish a b le  defects were e stab lished : one at E^+E^. = 0.370 eV. 
° p = 8x 10_ 1®cm2 and  a s s ig n e d  a s the C s - S i| - C s  complex, and  another one 
at Ey+E-j- = 0.344 e V , Op = l . l x l O -16 cm2 and a ss ign e d  as the C O V 2 com­
p lex. It is su gge ste d  that the concentration  o f the C s~ S i| -C s  centre  is in ­
d icative  to the overa ll ca rbon  concentration, hence the peak separation  
technique  p re sented  in th is  paper can be u sed  to m easure low -  w ith IR  
ab so rp t ion  non-detectab le  -  ca rbon  concen tration s in s ilicon .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he  y ie ld  and p rop e rt ie s  o f v e r y  la rge  scale in tegration  ( V L S I )  de­
v ice s w hich are  m ainly fabricated  on C zo c h ra lsk i (C Z ) silicon  w afers are
s ig n if ic a n t ly  in fluenced  b y  the behav iou r o f o x y g e n  In the silicon  substrates.
1 2It is well e stab lished  '  that the pre sence  o f ca rbon  in the silicon  lattice
s ig n if ic a n t ly  in fluences the p recip itation  p rop e rt ie s  o f o x yg e n  acting  as a
nucléation  site. It is  a rgu e d  that low ca rbon  concentration  is favourab le .
The  w idely used  IR  ab so rp t ion  technique  can not u su a lly  detect ca rbon
16 — 3concentrations below 1x 10 cm on sam ples w ith sta n d a rd  wafer th ic kn e ss.  
A lte rna t ive  w ays to detect low ca rbon  concen tration s would therefore  be 
welcomed.
xPerm anent a d d re ss :  U n iv e r s it y  o f A th e n s, P h y s ic s  Departm ent, So lid  State 
Section, 104 So lonos Street, A th e n s, Greece
X"X »•Hum boldt U n ive rs itä t, Sektion  P h y s ik ,  Be re ich  06, B e rlin , G D R
4Rad iation  damage levels are the best cha racte rized  defects in silicon,
3-9on ly  a se lection o f the pub lished  re su lts  a re  re ferenced  here  . It was 
show n that the most common defects in troduced  by  irrad ia t ion  are  com­
p lexes in vo lv in g  ca rbon  and o x yg e n  beside  the simple point defects. In 
the p re sen t w ork we intend  to concentrate  on a ca rbon  related level u su a lly  
reported  w ith Ey+E-p  = 0 - 36 eV, which form s a round  room tem perature  and 
anneals out a rou n d  400°C. T h is  defect was f ir s t  d e sc r ibed  more than 20 
ye a rs  a g o 1(^  b u t its iden tity  is still subject to co n tro ve rsy ,  the cand idates 
be in g : C O V 2 o r C . -C s (recently  co rrected  as C g - S i| -C g  b y 11). T he  in ten ­
tion o f the p re se n t paper is to re so lve  th is  long s tan d in g  c o n tro ve r sy  and 
su g g e s t  a ca lib ration  p rocedu re  fo r dete rm in ing the concentration  o f carbon  
in silicon  u s in g  the p rope rt ie s o f th is  defect.
E X P E R IM E N T A L
10-15 ohmcm B doped p -typ e  silicon  m aterials were u sed . Th ree  
g ro u p s  o f sam ples were selected :
Float Zone (FZ) Czochralski low C Czochralski high C
N0 [ cm-3] 
I
<1016 5xl017 5xl017
N_ [cm ^ <io16 <1016 5xl016
Table I.
Sch o ttky  contacts were p repared  b y  A g + im plantation (30 keV , 3X101®
2 12 dose/cm ) a s d e sc r ibed  in
S u b se q u e n t ly  the sam ples were implanted with H+ at 300 keV  and  at
9 10 2room tem perature, u s in g  v a r y in g  dose  levels between (4x10 - 6x 10 ) dose/an .
D L T S  m easurem ents were perform ed with a h igh  se n s it iv it y  lo ck -in  sp e c tro ­
meter D L T S -8 2 E ,  m anufactured b y  Sem iTrap, H u n g a r y .
R E S U L T S ,  D IS C U S S IO N
S ix  rad iation  damage levels were ob se rve d  in the majority c a rr ie r  
spectra , in the p re sen t w ork we concentrate  on ly  on the level, labelled
as Hjj . It was noted that the in troduction  rate o f th is  defect is twice 
as h igh  in C Z hj^ h ^  sam ples than that o f the other leve ls. Detailed Iso ­
thermal F re q u e n c y -S c a n 14 m easurem ents were perform ed to determ ine the 
cap tu re  c ro s s  section o f th is  level. T yp ica l example is show n on F ig . 1.
13
F R E Q U E N C Y ( H z )
F ig .1/a. Se rie s  o f cap tu re  c ro s s  section m easurem ents 
in fre qu e n cy  scan mode at T  = 200 K
H . is p roduced  a s  a recoil cascade p roce ss  b y  the A  + implant, the m axi-
+
mum is centered at 180 nm, and by  H implant centered at 2.7 ^um. C a p ­
tu re  c ro s s  section measurement on the proton  induced  defect was p e r­
formed se lecting  the am plitude o f the reduced  re ve rse  b ias pu lse  to reach 
a defect free part o f the junction in o rd e r to elim inate the in fluence  o f the 
free c a rr ie r  tail on the cap tu re  rate. Tw o c lea rly  d is t in g u ish a b le  cap tu re  
rates were m easured. The  va lue s o f the cap tu re  c ro s s  sections ave raged  
ove r 8 samples (the  a ccu racy  o f the ind iv idua l m easurem ents a re  better 
than 5%);
6Opfast = ( 1 . 1- 0 . 1) x 1< f 16 cm2 
°psiow = ( ^ 2) x lO ' 18 cm2
0
The  much lower va lue  reported  b y  fo r the slow  p roce ss  is  p rob ab ly  due 
to the in fluence  o f the edge layer effect.
F ig .1 /b . The  co rre sp o n d in g  eva luation  o f the two 
cap tu re  c ro s s  section
T he  H„ level induced  b y  A g + implantation conta in s on ly  the slow 
component, the level induced  b y  h igh  dose  H implantation in the 
CZ|owC sam ples conta in s on ly  the fa st component w ith in  m easurement 
a ccu racy . The  peak labelled as H 3 on F ig . l/ a  was not reported  p re v io u s ly .  
T h is  is m ainly due  to the su p e r io r  e n e rg y  re so lu tion  o f the fre qu e n cy  scan  
technique. (T o  ach ieve  equ iva len t e n e rg y  re so lu tion  w ith tem perature  scan 






that the la rge  scatte r -  0 .33 -0 .38  eV  -  reported  in the lite ratu re  for the
3-9activation  e n e rg y  o f H u is  p a rt ly  due to the adm ixtu re  o f H_. The  cap -
- 1 6  2tu re  c ro s s  section o f H 3 is a pH3 = 2.7x10  cm . It is im portant to de ­
cide w hether the d iffe ren t cap tu re  rates ob se rve d  fo r o rig inate  from the 
same defect o r we are  dea ling  w ith two d iffe ren t spec ie s. U s in g  the D iffe r­
ential D L T S 15 va r ian t o f the Isotherm al F re q u e n c y -S c a n  D L T S  we succeeded 
to separate  two leve ls. Tw o fillin g  p u lse s, separated  in time by  ha lf o f the 
period  le n gh ts, with equal am plitude but d iffe ren t du ra tion  were u sed . The  
f ir s t  p u lse  was long e nough  to fill both states, the second  p u lse  filled 
on ly  the fa ste r state, hence the re sidua l s ign a l contained inform ation on ly  
about the slow er state. A lte rn a t ive ly ,  u s in g  a s in g le  f ill in g  pu lse , sh o rt  
enough  to fill on ly  the fa ste r state, the activation  e n e rg y  o f the fast state 
can be determ ined independently. T he  re su lt  is  illu stra ted  on F ig . 2.
F ig . 2 . A r rh e n iu s  p lots m easured in fre qu e n cy  scan  mode. 
The  slow p roce ss  was determ ined by  the double 
p u lse  technique  d escribed  in text
8The  m easured activation  ene rg ie s (a ve raged  ove r 8 sam ples, the accu racy  
o f the m easurem ent on a s in g le  sample is +1 meV) :
(E v + E T ) fa st= (0 .344+0 .005)eV
(E v + E t ) s |ow  = (0 .370+0 .002)eV
For com pletness, the activation  e n e rg y  for H 3
( E v +E t ) h  ^ = 0.279 eV
T h e  u n u su a l accu racy  o f the m easurement data (cap tu re  c ro s s  section 
and activation  e n e rg y )  is due to the thermal equ ilib rium  cond it ion s ach ieved  
d u r in g  fre q u e n cy  scan . A s  a conc lu s ion  it can be stated that the peak 
separation  techn ique  de sc r ib ed  p re v io u s ly  allows the determ ination o f the 
ind iv id ua l concentration  o f the two com ponents a s well.
T he se  typ e s  o f m easurem ents were perform ed on all p roton  induced  
H jj peaks in the three d iffe ren t k ind  o f m aterials as the function  o f proton 
dose. The  dose  dependence o f the slow component o f is illu stra ted  on 
F ig . 3. It is  c lea rly  seen that the re lative  w eight o f the slow component 
increases with in c re a s in g  dose  in the FZ and sam ples bu t de­
crea se s in the CZ|ow£  sam ples. Ba sed  on these  re su lts  we p ropose  to
iden tify  the fa st component w ith the C O V .  com p lex16 and the slow com-
1 1 1 7ponent w ith the C g -S ij -C , .  '  com plex. Both  defects form a ro u n d  room 
tem perature via the mobile ca rbon  in te rs t it ia ls4 . It is a ssum ed that the
C O V .  complex form s when C. in te racts w ith the a lready  p re sen t V O  com-
6 * p lexes . T h is  reaction seems more favou rab le  than the interaction  w ith a n ­
other ca rbon  atom. The  concentration  o f V O  is, how ever, between
13 14 -3(10 -10 ) cm in the sam ples in ve stiga ted  here  while the ca rbon  con -
conetration  is  between (10 l 5-5 x 1 0 16) cm hence the form ation o f the
C _ - S i. - C _  complex becomes more p re fe rab le  at h igh e r d o se s. T he  on ly
10 2notable exception  is the sample at 5x10 proton/cm  where
N o /Nc ~ 102 as compared to o ther sam ples w here N q / N ^ i’j  101, hence th is 
data a lso  su p p o r ts  o u r  identification.
9>»
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F ig . 3. The  fluence dependence o f the re lative  
m agnitude o f the slow p roce ss:
FZ * ,  C l ,  *  CZ. . . _ AlowC h ig h C
C O N C L U S IO N
It was show n that the dom inant ca rbon  related rad iation  damage 
level in silicon  c o n s is ts  o f two c lea rly  separab le  com ponents identified  as 
C O V 2 and C g - S i j - C g  com plexes.
The  latter becomes the dom inant defect at h igh  dose s and reaches a 
satu ra tion  va lue  which is related to the overa ll ca rbon  concentration  in the 
sample. The  experim ental data su p p o rt  th is  model w hich on the other hand 
o ffe rs  a simple p rocedu re  to determ ine the overa ll ca rbon  concentration  by  
m easuring  N ^ g i ^  at an y  g jven  proton  dose. To  ca lib rate  accu rate ly  the 
p roposed  carbon  concentration  m easurement p rocedu re  la rge  num ber of 
sam ples with d iffe ren t and know n ca rbon  and o x yge n  concentrations are 
needed.
The  p roposed  ca rbon  concentration  measurement p rocedu re  o f th is  
paper shou ld  be view ed as a next step on the way to u se  for determ in­
in g  o x yge n  and  ca rbon  concentration  in silicon as o r ig in a lly  su gge ste d  by
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T roxe ll . O n  the o the r hand  it is  c lea rly  e stab lished  that the slow  compo­
nent o f is  the  C g - S ^ - C g  complex w hich form s via  the in teraction  o f 
mobile ca rbon  in te rst it ia ls  w ith sub stitu tiona l ca rbon . It is  su g g e ste d  that 
the m easurem ent o f  the lateral d is t r ib u t io n  o f the C g - S i j - C g  com plexes b y  
Sca n n in g  D L T S  would reveal the o x yge n  p rec ip itations a round  ca rb on  atoms 
a s  nucleation s ite s.
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L A T E R A L  V A R IA T IO N  A N D  C O N T R O L  O F  T H E  R E F R A C T IV E  IN D E X  
A N D  T H E  T W O -D IM E N S IO N A L  B O U N D  S T A T E S  IN C a A s/ C a A IA s  
S U P E R L A T T IC E  S T R U C T U R E S
E .L e n d va y
In ve st ig a t io n s  on  111 -  V  sem iconductor c ry sta l g row th  on nonp lanar s u r ­
faces g iv e  im portant and  v e r y  u se fu l data fo r dev ice  techno logies. In  opto­
e lectron ics, the w idely u sed  G a A s/ G a A IA s  system  is one o f the most im por­
tant and in te re stin g  hétéroépitaxia l system , where th is  problem  has been 
inve stiga ted  in deta ils. Fo r C a A s  it was found  that the th ic k n e ss  o f ep i­
taxial la ye rs  depends s ig n if ic a n t ly  on the su b stra te  o rientation  . Sim ilar 
orientation  dependence was found  fo r C a A IA s ,  too. The  laye r th ic kn e ss  
va ria tion  o ve r a nonp lanar su b stra te  su rface  makes po ss ib le  to p roduce  the 
so called b u ried  hétéroépitaxia l la se r s t ru c tu re s  n e ce ssa ry  eg. fo r h igh  
pow er and  long life-time LD  dev ice s, a s  well a s  the grow th  o f d iffe ren t 
s t ru c tu re s  u sed  fo r 111 — V  se n so rs ,  detectors and p lanar dev ice s. P re v iou s  
stud ie s  o f orientation  dependent grow th  rate, how ever, were limited to re ­
lative ly  th ick  epitax ia l la ye rs,  and  on ly  a few pap e rs dealt w ith quantum -
3 4well s t ru c tu re s  '  . On the o the r hand, in superlattice  ( S L )  s t ru c tu re s  the 
p hysica l p rope rtie s in the sem iconductor system  v e ry  s t ro n g ly  depend  on 
the L  p e r iod ic ity . It was expected, eg. that the va ria tion  o f the S L  period  
(la ye r th ic kn e ss)  w ith orientation  g iv e s  r ise  to effects w hich are  s ig n if i­
cantly  d iffe ren t from those re su lt in g  from th ic kn e ss  va r ia t io n s  o f th icke r 
( L >  50 nm) epitax ia l la ye rs. In  p a rticu la r, the change  o f L re su lts  in the 
change  o f  the re fractive  index a cco rd in g  to the equation ( 1)
e .(to) 1 ,  , 1/2 1/2
n ( t o ) = { — ’-- + -  e .(w) +£ ,(oj) /  } ( 1)
2 2
where e 1 is the real, e 2 is the im aginary part o f the d ie lectric  constant, 
e i is  s t ro n g ly  dependent on L pe riod ic ity  and. ow ing to th is  fact, the
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re fraction  index  is  v e r y  se n s it ive  to the superlattice  param eters. The  
varia tion  o f n s L ^ n G aA s ' s seen ‘n *n ran9 e ° f t*1' 0  (10ao-50aQ,
eq. 5.6 nm -  28.0 nm) S L  la ye rs, w here a local maximum in the 
n S|_/n c a A s - *“ f u n c t 'on  can be found« the change  o f the re fractive  index is 
v e r y  s t ro n g ,  and  at about 40 aQ (~>20 nm) has a minimum va lue  o f 
n S L ^ n G aA s ** m eaning a A n ~ 5  % va ria t ion  su ff ic ien t for optical g u id ­
ing.
S im ilar e ffects in the bound  state ene rg ie s can a lso  be expected. 
A c co rd in g  to F ig . 2. bound  state formed in the quantum  wells have  ene rg ie s 
o f
2 2
E = ( - ) 2 J (mX, L, V  ) (2)
n 2mx L e 0e
w here n = 1 ,2 ,3  V q is  the depth  o f the quantum  well and  function  J
takes account o f  fin ite  depth  va lue  o f  V q in the box.
To  s tu d y  the g u id in g  and recom bination p rope rt ie s, d iffe ren t non -
6_q
p lanar S L  s t ru c tu re s  were g row n  b y  an  im proved LPE  technique  . A  
vertica l ro ta t in g  LPE  system  was app lied  to p repa re  patterned  S L  s t ru c ­
tu re s.
G row th  tem peratu re s ra n g in g  from 700°C to 960°C were u sed . The  
(100) G aA s su b s t ra te s  were chem ically-m echan ica lly  po lished  p r io r  to 
grow th . M a sk in g  p a tte rn s  were formed b y  chemical e tch ing  u s in g  c o n ve n ­
tional p h o to lith o g rap h y . L ines and spaces a ligned  in the < 110 > d irection  
were in ve stiga ted . T h e  mesa and g roo ve  s t ru c tu re s  were etched u s in g  an 
etchant o f 4H 2S 0 1J:H 20 2 :H 20  at room tem perature. Superla tt ice s c o n s is t in g  
o f  15-60 p e r io d s  o f a lternate  (20-50 nm th ick ) G aA s and G a A IA s  la ye rs 
were grow n  onto the patterned  su b stra te s.  The  grow th  was perform ed 
above the ox ide  d e so rp t ion  tem perature  (680°C ). F ig s .  3,4 and 5. show 
cleaved and etched c ro s s  sections o f S L  w afers, where the S L  reg ion  was 
grow n  b y  LPE  onto the patterned  re g io n s. In F ig . 3 supe rla ttice  grow n  into 
an etched g roo ve  is  seen. Sim ilar p ic tu re  for m e sa -su b stra te s  is  illu strated  
in F ig . 4, w here the mesa itse lf is  a S L  reg ion . On su rfa ce s  defined  by  
ox ide  s tr ip e  q uan tum -w ire  s t ru c tu re s  can a lso  be g row n : a cha racte rist ic  
sample is  seen in F ig . 5. A s  the f ig u re s  show  the superlattice  period  
change s s ig n if ic a n t ly  b y  ch a n g in g  the tilt ang le  o f the grow th  plane and 
increases with in c re a s in g  ang le . G ene ra lly , the tran sit io n  between d iffe ren t 
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F ig . 1. Va ria tion  o f n si_^n G A s
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F ig . 2. Bound  states formed in the quantum  wells





F ig . 5. Q uantum -w ire  s t ru c tu re  g row n  b y  liqu id  phase  ep itaxy  (LP E )
A  stro n g  grow th  rate a n iso trop y  was found  in the < 100> and 
the <111> d irec tion : V 10(/ V i n  = 25-28
K 0 NWTARA, y
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3 9a cco rd in g  to the p re v io u s ly  in ve stiga ted  M B E  la ye rs  '  . The  s tro n g e st  a n ­
iso trop y  was found  when S L  s t ru c tu re s  formed on ox ide  defined  s tr ip e s  
( F ig . 5 ). In  Table  I. ch a ra c te r ist ic  tilt a ng le s  found  on patterned  (100) 
G aA s su rfa ce s  are  listed.
Table  I.






C ry s ta l
plane
period  
cos 0  (nm)
22 19,47 411 19,4
53 54,74 111 19,1
10 10,02 811 19,3
12 11,42 711 11,4
59 60,5 544 16,2 
--«--------------
The  period  va r ia t ion  is p rob ab ly  caused  p a rt ly  b y  the d iffe rence  in st ic k in g  
coeffic ients, p a rt ly  b y  the d iffe rence  between component f lu xe s  a c ro ss  the 
d iffe ren t p lanes. The  problem  is complicated for S L  s t ru c tu re s  b y  the fact 
that the su rface  m igration  (d iffu s io n ) length  o f Ga and A l atoms is about 
20-30 nm on the grow th  su rface , i.e. it is  in the o rd e r o f m agnitude of 
the L period  in the S L  stru c tu re .  The  grow th  a n iso trop y  experim enta lly  
found  on nonp lana r su rfa ce s  com b in ing  w ith the change  in re frac tive  in ­
dex and bound  state e n e rg y  makes po ss ib le  to develop  new optoelectron ic 
dev ice s. In  these  s t ru c tu re s  g row n  on nonp lana r su b stra te s  lateral v a r ia ­
tion s in p rop e rt ie s  associated  with S L  pe r iod s can be expected. E g . ,  the 
change  in n(w ) makes p o ssib le  to form optical wave g u id in g  a long the 
ca v ity  a x is .  In  s t ru c tu re s  show n in F ig . 5 e .g .  modus selection and  a 
s tro n g  co n fin in g  effect can be expected. S im ila rly , S L  s t ru c tu re s  g row n  in ­
to G aA s g ro o ve s  can a lso  be app lied  fo r m odus selection g iv in g ,  in p r in ­
ciple, new d irec tion s fo r sem iconductor la se rd iode  developm ents.
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E L E C T R O N  M IC R O S C O P E  S T U D Y  OF O X ID E  IS O L A T E D  
S T R IP E  L A S E R
Jud it P fe ifer, Á rp á d  Ba rna , Attila  L .T ó th
A B S T R A C T
Ion m illing was u sed  fo r the th in n in g  o f metallized ox ide  isolated laser 
s t ru c tu re s  o f C a A s -C a A IA s .  The  sequence  o f la ye rs and the p -n  junction 
were stud ied  on the re su lted  bevelled section  in the sca n n in g  e lectron 
m icroscope. B ack sid e  a ligned  ion m illing p roduced  th inned  sam ples fo r trans 
m ission  electron m icroscopy. M ic ro c ra ck s  created in the v ic in ity  o f oxide  
w indow were identified .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The  perform ance o f heterojunction dev ice s is c r it ica lly  dependent on 
the re gu la r  lattice a rrangem ent a c ro ss  the hetero interface. Little is know n 
on initial step s o f epitaxia l g row th  p roce ss  c rea t ing  hete ro in te rfaces. T ra n s  
m ission  e lectron m icroscopy of sam ples taken from va r io u s  p a rts  o f hétéro­
épitaxia l c ry sta llin e  s tru c tu re s  seems to be p rom isin g . Fo r tran sm iss ion  
e lectron m icroscopy section ing  o f the active  zone is needed. The  u se  o f 
chemical and electrochem ical material th in n in g  methods has d ifficu lt ie s be­
cause  these  methods are  ge n e ra lly  too se n s it ive  for s tru c tu ra l defects and 
com positional va r ia t io n s.
In  th is paper we d e sc r ib e  the re su lts  o f seve ra l in ve st iga t io n s  ca rr ied  
out on ox ide  covered  C a A s -C a A IA s  sam ples p repared  b y  ion beam m illing. 
The  low ang le  ion beam e tch ing  p ro v id e s  a good qua lity  sample su rfa ce  and 
it can be stopped  at the p -n  junction  o f the metallized sample w ith the 
help of optical beam induced  cu r re n t  (O B  1C) effect.
S A M P L E  P R E P A R A T IO N
O xide -iso la ted  C a A s -C a A IA s  str ip e  la se r s t ru c tu re s  were fab rica te d 1 
and covered  with C rA u  and A u C e  metallization. The  fu lly  metallized w afers
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were subm itted to th in n in g  p rocedu re  by  A r + ion m illing on both sides.
__ + 2
the  equipm ent developed fo r A r  ion beam e tch ing  is p rov ided  with a 
special ro ta ting  holder h a v in g  e lectric connections ( F ig . 1.) The  angle  o f 










F ig . l .  C ro s s  sectional ske tch  o f the ro tating  sample holder 
with the e lectric  connections
T he  param eters o f the ion beam p reparation  were as follows:
T H IN N IN G :  V o ltage : 10 kV
Sou rce  c u rre n t:  1 mA for the p -s id e
Ion beam d e n s ity  : u 2  mA/cm x cos 83°
3 mA fo r the n -s id e
Ion beam d e n s ity  :w 5 mA/cm x cos 83°
A n g le  o f incidence: 7° (from  the sample su rface )
F IN A L  P O L IS H IN G :  Vo ltage: 4 k V  Time 5 s
T h in n in g  from the p -s id e  was stopped at a depth  close to the p -n
junction, u s in g  the O B IC  as ind ica tor. F ig . 2. is  a plot o f O B IC  m easured
in the electric c ircu it  o f the th inned  sample. S E M / E B IC  (e lectron beam 
induced  cu rre n t)  in ve stiga t io n s  were a lso  ca rr ied  out in a J S M -2 5 S - I I I  
sca n n in g  e lectron m icroscope, show ing  that the e tch ing  b roke  the plane 
of the p -n  junction  th ro u g h  an area o f 0  <v>120 ^um. A ligned  ion m illing 
was then perform ed on the backside  until the appearance  o f optical t r a n s ­
p a rency  o f the sample ( F ig . 3.)
I22
time(min)
F ig . 2. Vo ltage  v s  time ch a ra c te r ist ic s  o f th inned  sam ples. 
The  arrow  show s the time o f stopp in g
a) b)
F ig . 3. (a) E B IC  image o f the p -s id e  a fter the ion e tch ing ,
(b ) T EM  m ic rograph  o f the sample after backside  
a ligned  th in n in g  at the same m agnification.
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E X P E R IM E N T A L  R E S U L T S
Ion m illing on the p -s id e  p roduced  a small angle  bevelled section 
where the identification  o f the la ye rs, the localization o f the p -n  junction 
and the ob se rva t ion  o f a tran sit io n  laye r between the inne r confinem ent 
and the active  laye r were po ss ib le  (F ig .  < *.a-c.).
F ig . 4 . (a) S E I  image on bevelled  section o f the fu lly  metallized ox id e -
isolated G a A s -G a A IA s  laser stru c tu re .  Ion m illing ca rr ied  out 
on non -ro ta tin g  sub stra te .
(b) E B IC  con tra st at the same m agnification.
(c) S E I  o f the same sample at a h ig h e r  m agnification  show ing 
an interm ediate laye r between the n -typ e  G a A IA s  confinem ent 
and the n -typ e  active  la ye rs.
A fte r  the backside  a ligned  m illing p rocedu re  tra n sp a re n t a reas of 
0 ^  200 ^um were obtained, w ithout a v is ib le  hole. T he  tran sp a re n t area 
conta in s la ye rs  o f both s id e s  o f the p -n  he te ro -in te rface .
M ic ro g ra p h s  o f th is  t ra n sp a re n t area taken in a JE O L  100D t ra n s ­
m ission  e lectron m icroscope do not show  any  evidence  o f cha racte rist ic  
defects, lattice point m isalignm ent o r  d iso rd e r  ( F ig . 5 .).  The  v ic in ity  of 
the p -n  heterojunction  seems to be not d iffe ren t from the m atrix material. 




F ig . 5. T yp ica l m ic rog raph  taken in the tra n sp a re n t area
A s  the tra sp a re n t area con ta in s a ce rta in  reg ion  u n d e r the str ip e  of 
the la se r stru c tu re ,  some inform ation on th is  area can a lso be obtained. 
C ra c k in g  and  a bunch  o f defects have  been found  un de r the line o f the 
s tr ip e  ( F ig . 6 . ) .  P rob ab ly  the s tra in  field at the edges o f the w indow in 
the ox ide  can g iv e  cause  for c rack in g .T h e  o r ig in  o f d is lo ca tion s com ing d i­
rectly  from the m icrocrack  has not yet been c larified .
F ig . 6 . C ra c k in g  and d is lo ca tion s show n in the T EM  m ic rograph  of 
the tra n sp a re n t area u n d e r the str ip e  of the laser
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C O N L C U S IO N
In  th is  paper we have  dem onstrated that low incidence angle  A r + ion 
beam e tch ing  o f ro tating  metallized G a A s -G a A IA s  w afers p roduce s su itable  
q ua lity  beve llin g  from the active  side. E ithe r E B IC  o r  O B IC  can be u sed  
to stop  the th in n in g  at the depth  o f the p -n  heterojunction. B ack side  
a ligned  ion m illing ha s been su c c e ss fu lly  used  fo r p repara tion  o f samples 
fo r tran sm iss ion  e lectron m icroscope in ve st iga t io n s. T EM  m ic rog raph s show  
c ra c k in g  and d islocation  s tru c tu re  u n d e r the line o f the str ip e . On the 
o ther hand, ou r sam ples have  not show n grow th  d iso rd e r  a c ro ss  the hetero­
interface.
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S
The  au th o rs  a re  gra te fu l to D r s  L. Z so ldos and  F .K o lta y  for valuable  
d isc u ss io n s .
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T H E  G E N E R A T IO N  O F P IC O S E C O N D  O P T IC A L  P U L S E S  
B Y  M O D E -L O C K IN G  O F  L A S E R  D IO D E S
M . Se ré n y i
T he  gene ra tion  o f  coherent optical p u lse s  by  m ode-lock ing o f sem i­
conducto r la se rs  is  im portant fo r app lica tion s e .g .  in u ltra fa st optical 
comm unication. Bandw id th  limited s in g le  p u lse s  a s sh o rt  a s 1.6 p s  have 
been obtained  from a p a ss iv e ly  m ode-locked index  gu ided  la se r d iode1
while the typ ica l p u lse  d u ra t io n s  reported  fo r active  m ode-lock ing  o f
2 - i j
G a A s/ A IG a A s  la se r range  between 5-30 p s  . The  com bination o f active  
and p a ss iv e  m ode-lock ing  techn iques p ro v id e s  an increase  in stab ility  and 
b ac kg ro u n d  su p p re s s io n  but has b ro u g h t  about almost no im provement 
w ith re spect to the pu lse  d u ra t io n s5 .
It is  well e stab lished  that a fast and s ig n if ica n t ga in  tran sie n t is  im­
portant to in itiate  sh o rt  pu lse  em ission from an active ly  m ode-locked laser. 
T h u s  it seems to be s u rp r is in g  that almost no attention has been draw n  
to the photon e n e rg y  dependence o f the pu lse  length.
We have  perform ed a system atic  in ve stiga t io n  o f the dependence o f 
pu lse  d u ra tion  on ou tpu t w ave length  fo r an active ly  m ode-locked 
G a A s/ A IG a A s  la se r d iode. O u r experim ents reveal a con tinuou s decrease  of 
the pu lse  d u ra tion  from 20 p s  at the ga in  maximum (823 nm) to 7 p s  at 
802 nm. The  rem arkab le  pu lse  sh o rte n in g  with in c rea s in g  photon e n e rg y  
can be qua lita tive ly  exp la ined  b y  the dynam ics o f the c a rr ie r  d istr ib u t io n  
o f the degenerate  e lectron -ho le  plasma. The  la se r d iode (H itach i H LP  1400) 
is mounted in an exte rna l c a v ity  formed b y  one c ry sta l facet and  a 100% 
m irror com bined w ith a N A=0 .45  m icroscope objective. T he  second  su rface  
o f the d iode fac ing  the exte rna l re sona to r is  covered  w ith n o n -sto ich io -
metric silicon n itr id e  antire flection  laye r p ro v id in g  a re s idua l re fle c tiv ity  
-4a s low as 2x10 . Su ch  an extrem ely low re flectiv ity  ha s been ach ieved
by " in  s it u "  m onitoring o f  the la se r ou tpu t d u r in g  the dep o s it io n6 ,7 .
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A  narrow  band in te rfe rence  filte r ( AX = 5 nm, peak tran sm iss ion  95%) 
w ith in  the exte rna l c a v ity  se rve s  fo r bandw id th  contro l and tu n in g  o f the 
em ission w ave length. The  d iode is  e lectrica lly  excited  b y  the pu lse  tra in  
o f a comb gene ra to r (H P  33002A) d r ive n  b y  the amplified ou tpu t o f a 
frequency  sy n th e s iz e r  ope ra tin g  at about 80 M H z. The  comb gene ra to r 
p ro v id e s  p u lse s  w ith 150 p s  d u ra tion  and a peak am plitude o f up  to 20V 
on 50i2 . The  laser d iode is  term inated b y  a m atching re s isto r  to a 50ft 
tran sm iss ion  line and  p reb ia sed  b y  a va riab le  dc vo ltage  connected via  a 
50 ii b ia s-tee  c ircu it.
The  temporal and spectra l d is t r ib u t io n  o f the ou tpu t are  ana lysed  b y  
a sy n c h ro sc a n  s tre ak  camera (10 p s  reso lution  fo r the p re se n t experim en­
tal cond it ion s) and a 1 m g ra t in g  spectrom eter equ ipped  with an optical 
m ultichannel detector.
T he  cw th re sho ld  o f the anti reflection coated d iode in the external 
ca v ity  w ithout in te rfe rence  filte r is  54 mA. If  the feedback from the
exte rna l m irro r is  b locked no la se r action up  to a dc c u r re n t  o f 100 mA is 
ob se rve d .
F ig .1 . show s the va ria tion  o f the m easured p u lse  d u ra tion  v e r su s  
em ission  w ave length  w hich could be co n tin u ou s ly  tuned  a c ro ss  the ga in  
c u rve  b y  tilt in g  o f the in te rfe rence  filte r. For th is  experim ent the laser 
is pumped b y  a con stan t pu lse  c u r re n t  w ith a peak am plitude lp u |se =250mA 
while the dc b ias c u r re n t  is  optim ized fo r each w ave length  se tting  for 
generation  o f the sh o rte st  p u lse s  which could  be excited  w ithout any  
satellites.
T u n in g  o f the laser from longe r to sh o rte r  w ave length  re su lts  in a 
decrease  o f the m easured s tre ak  w idth from 26 p s at 835 nm to 12 p s  at 
802 nm. For the sh o rte st  p u lse s  the finite time re so lu tion  o f the streak  
camera has to be taken into account. A ssu m in g  a g a u ss ia n  p rofile  fo r the 
pu lse  shape  and s tre ak  camera function  a p u lse  d u ra tion  a s sh o rt  a s 7 ps 
follows from the deconvo lu tion . M any  details o f the experim ent and a new 
method to ach ieve bandw id th-lim ited  p u lse s  have  a lready  d escribed  in 
R e fs. 8 and  9.
T he  stro n g  dependence o f the pu lse  w idth on em ission  w ave length  can 
be exp la ined  by  the dynam ics o f the injected e lectron -ho le  plasma. In  the 
degenerated, inve rted  e lectron -ho le  plasma the ga in  tran sie n t is  fa ste st 
at the v e ry  h igh  e n e rg y  s ide  o f the ga in  c u rve  co rre sp o n d in g  to about the 
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F ig . l .  V a ria tio n  o f the m easured pu lse  d u ra tion  v s  em ission 
w ave length  o f the d iode la se r. C on stan t pu lse  c u r re n t  
( 250 mA) is  superim posed  to the dc b ias
T h e  bu ilt u p  o f the optical p u lse s  re su lts  in a decrease  o f e lectron - 
hole d e n s ity  and  hence a decrease  o f the spac in g  o f the q u a s i-Fe rm i levels. 
T h u s  the h ig h  e n e rg y  side  o f the ga in  p ro file  is  most s t ro n g ly  affected by  
the ga in  sa tu ra t ion  and the ga in  can tu rn  o ve r into ab so rp t ion  v e ry  
rap id ly .  The  ga in  tran sie n t at the h ig h  e n e rg y  side  is the refore  gene ra lly  
fa ste r than at the low e n e rg y  side.
In  conc lu s ion  we have  stud ied  the w ave length  dependence o f the pu lse  
w idth tp  fo r a b ro a d ly  tunab le  a c t ive ly  m ode-locked G a A s/ A IG a A s  laser 
diode. A  con tin u ou s decrease  o f tp  with in c re a s in g  photon e n e rg y  from 
t = 22 p s at 823 nm (ga in  maximum) to 7 p s  at 802 nm is found . T h is
r
behav iou r is  qua lita tive ly  exp la ined  b y  the rap id  sh if t  o f the Fermi level 
of the plasma d u r in g  p u lse  form ation, w hich re su lts  in fa ste r ga in  
tran sien t at the h igh  e n e rg y  s ide  o f the ga in  p rofile  than at lower 
ene rg ie s.
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S IN T E R IN G  S T U D IE S  ON S IA L O N  T Y P E  C E R A M IC S
Péter A rató , Is t v á n  H angos, Ferenc Wéber
Sia lon type  ceram ics rep re sen t a new, v e r y  in te re stin g  c la ss  o f h igh  
perform ance ceram ics. T h e ir  name is o rig inated  from the chemical com posi­
tion s il icon -a lu m in iu m -oxyge n -n itro ge n , other add it ive s  su ch  as yttrium  are 
a lso  u sed . A  special combination o f p rope rt ie s -  h igh  s tre n g th ,  h igh  tem­
peratu re  re sistance , good to u gh n e ss,  exce llent heat sh o ck  re sistance  -  re ­
su lts  in many d iffe rent app lications, for in stance : s tru c tu ra l material o f
1 2engine  and tu rb ine  com ponents, cu ttin g  tools, b e a r in g s  '  .
In o u r  in stitu te  L .B a rth a  and L.Kozm a began  to in ve stiga te  the sialon 
system  in 1984. Part o f the experim ents was ca rr ie d  out in S tu ttg a rt  in the 
M a x -P la n c k - ln s t itu te  fü r  M e ta llfo rschung.
A  system atic s tu d y  o f the re la tion sh ip  among the s t ru c tu re ,  the me­
chanical p rope rt ie s and the m anufactu ring  param eters began  in 1986 with 
the financia l help o f the State Committee for Technica l Developm ents (OM FB). 
In  th is  paper we report o u r  f ir s t  re su lts .
Th e re  are  severa l methods fo r p rod u c in g  sialon type  ceram ics: reac­
tion s in te r in g ,  p re ssu re le s s  s in te r in g , hot p re s s in g ,  hot iso sta tic  p re ss in g ,  
and com binations o f them. In  ou r s tu d y  p re ssu re le s s  s in te r in g  in n itrogen  
atm osphere was used  on ceram ics formed b y  d r y  un iax ia l p re s s in g  at 
100-300 MPa, the f ir in g  tem perature and time were 1650-1900°C and  0 .5-5  
h ou rs,  re spective ly .
The  s tru c tu re  o f specim ens was in ve stiga ted  b y  sca n n in g  e lectron 
m icroscopy, e n e rgy  d isp e r s iv e  and wave length  d isp e r s iv e  X - r a y  a n a ly s is ,  
and b y  X - r a y  d iffrac tion . The  frac tu re  s t re n g th  was m easured b y  a th ree- 
-p o in t bend ing  app a ra tu s. M ach in ing  test o f o u r  ceram ics was done by  
con tinou s tu rn in g  of cast iron  and G 03  steel.
The  fo llow ing phase s were detected b y  X - r a y  d iffrac tion : 
e - S i 3N a , a - S i 3N |(, S i 2N 2° ,  s i i2 A l i8 ° 3 9 N 8 ' Y 20 3 , A IN . The  main com­
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ponent was 6 _ s i3N i| in a "  samP les h a v in g  re la tive ly  good mechanical p ro ­
p ertie s. a - S i j N ^  phase  was dom inant if  the s in te r in g  time was too sho rt. 
In  some case s we obtained S i 2N 20  as major component. T h e se  re su lts  are 
in agreem ent w ith p ub lished  data. Si.,N20  and S * 12^ * 18^ 39N 8 may  develop 
when the s in te r in g  tem perature  and  atm osphere  a re  in p ro p e r ly  chosen  fo r 
the g iv e n  com position3 ' 1*, while an in su ffic ien t degree  o f s in te r in g  re su lts  
in the form ation o f the o ther o b se rve d  phase s.
The  app rop ria te  phase  com position may not be su ff ic ie n t to obtain 
ceram ics with good q u a lity . Low p re s s in g  p re s su re  w eakens the bond ing  
o f the g ra in s  and lowers the va lue  o f the s tre n g th .  If  the b ind e r material 
is b u rned  out too q u ic k ly  bubb le s can develop  ( F ig . I . a ) .  O u r  best 
sam ples showed a dense  stru c tu re ,  with on ly  a few pore s ( F ig . I . b ) ,  sim ilar 
p ic tu re s  were reported  in the case  o f app rop ria te  s in te r in g 5 .
The  m ic roana lys is  revealed  the evaporation  o f s ilicon  at the su rface . 
The  obtained weak laye r p layed  a d ec is ive  role in the fra c tu re  ( F ig . l . d ) .  
The  evaporation  can be h inde red  b y  em bedding the specim en into a pow der 
bed.
We noticed in many ca se s, that c ra c k s  ca u s in g  the fractu re  o f samples 
nucleated at some stru c tu ra l inhom ogenity ( F i g . l . d ) ,  in o ther sam ples a 
hom ogeneous fra c tu re  was ob se rve d  ( F ig . I . c ) .
The  m achin ing test gave  a good corre la tion  between the life time and 
the ru p tu re  s tre n g th .  The  in se rts  m anufactured b y  u s  were su itab le  for 
100-200 m/min speed, and  0 .2 -0 .25  mm/rev feed.
O u r re su lts  c lea rly  reflect the u se fu ln e ss  o f s t ru c tu ra l exam inations 
in optim izing the m anufactu ring  p roce ss  o f ceram ics. A  conside rab le  
amount o f fu r th e r e ffo rts  are requ ired  to obtain a clear p ic tu re  about the 
s t ru c tu re  and p rope rt ie s o f s ia lons.
T he  partic ipation  at J. Boncók, K .H o ra c se k , K .K a jd i,  J. Lábár and 
J. Z so ldos in the exam inations is g ra te fu lly  acknow ledged.
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F ig . 1. SE M  m ic rog raph s o f fra c tu re  su rfa ce s  o f sialon samples
a) B u bb le s  in an in co rre ct ly  s in te red  sample
M = 130 X
b) Sym pha th ic  s t ru c tu re  M = 1300 X
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c) Hom ogeneous fractu re  M = 130 X
d) F rac tu re  caused  by  su rface  fau lts M = 130 X
C H E M IC A L L Y  IN D U C E D  G R A IN  G RO W TH
I .Gaal
It has long been kn o w n 1 that su rface  contam ination o f K - A I - S i  doped 
tu n g ste n  with n ickel and other metals (e .g . Pd, A l, M n, Pt, Fe, Mo) in ­
duce s re c ry sta lliza tio n  in heav ily  d raw n  w ires at much lower tem peratures 
then at w hich the in te rlo ck in g  coa rse  g ra in  s t ru c tu re  in uncontam inated 
w ires deve lop s. A lso  o x yge n  e xe rts  a sim ilar effect, if  its  partia l p re ssu re
is h igh  enough  in an ine rt annea ling  atm osphere. Both  k in d s  o f chem ically
2 3induced  recry sta lliza tio n  are  de lete riou s: they reduce  the creep  s tre n g th  ' . 
The  latter effect has been a ttribu ted  to the sm aller size  and lower aspect 
ratio o f the g ra in  s t ru c tu re  formed d u r in g  induced  re c ry sta lliza tio n .
Th e re  is ample evidence  that row s o f fine potassium  filled bubb le s 
re str ic t  normal g ra in  grow th  and  stab ilize  the g ra in  s t ru c tu re  a ga in st  a b ­
normal g ra in  g row th  in uncontam inated heav ily  d raw n  doped tu n g ste n  up  
to tem peratures between 2000 and  2300 K . The  onset o f abnorm al g ra in  
g row th  in th is  tem perature  ran ge  and the su b se q u e n t developm ent o f the 
coarse  in te rlo ck in g  g ra in  s t ru c tu re  seem to be connected with a so rt o f 
sh o rt  range  bod ily  m igration  o f those  bubb le s w hich a re  d ra g g e d  b y  the 
g ra in  b ou n d a r ie s  w ith extrem e h igh  fo rc e s5 . In  connection, it is im portant 
to realize that bubb le  m igration  is a n e ce ssa ry  p re re q u is ite  o f exagge ra ted  
g ra in  g row th  in absence  o f O stw ald  r ip e n in g , s ince  an ab so lu te ly  stab le 
bubb le  s t ru c tu re  shou ld  stab ilize  the g ra in  s t ru c tu re  up  to the m elting 
point o f the m atrix. (T h e  O stw ald  r ip e n in g  o f  potassium  filled b ubb le s  is 
inh ib ited  b y  the extrem ely low so lu b ility  (cmax < 10 10) o f potassium  both
in the tungstem  m atrix and in the g ra in  b ou n d a r ie s .)
The  su b sta n ce s  in d u c in g  re c ry sta lliza tio n  are  often called a ct iva to rs, 
because  they shou ld  somehow "a c t iva te " the m igration  o f g ra in  boundarie s 
b y  "n e u t ra liz in g "  the p in n in g  effect o f the b u b b le s1. The  aim o f the present
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w ork  is  to d irect attention to some m echanism s by  w hich the ac t iva to rs  can 
e xe rt the ir in fluence, and m arked g ra in  g row th  can take place at a s low 
tem peratures as 1500 K.
H ithe rto  the in te re st in chem ically induced  recrysta lliza tion  has been 
confined  to the rationa lization  o f the am azingly  h ig h  d if fu s iv ity  o f some 
a ct iva to rs  (N i, Pd, Fe) a long the g ra in  b ound arie s d u r in g  induced  re ­
c ry sta lliza tio n  as well as to the c larification  o f the mechanism  b y  means o f
which sub stitu tiona l so lid  so lu t ion s can be formed in side  the re c ry sta llized
6_ 8
g r a in s  at tem peratures w here the b u lk  d iffu s io n  is  frozen  in . It seems 
to u s 9 that a segregated  m onolayer o f the act iva to r on the g ra in  boundarie s 
may account fo r the ob se rve d  enhanced  d if fu s iv ity ,  a s it was su gge ste d  by 
K a y s se r ,  H o fm ann -A m tenbrink  and Petzow7 . F u rth e r  on, the form ation o f a 
so lid  so lu tion  at frozen  in b u lk  d iffu s ion  shou ld  be taken as a h int for d if ­
fu s ion  induced  g ra in  b o u n d a ry  m igration  ( D IG M ) 10, and K a y s se r ,  Puckert 
and Petzow 11 gave  a lso  d irec t ev idences fo r D IG M  d u r in g  n ickel up take  of 
h igh  p u r ity  th in  p o lyc ry sta llin e  tu n g ste n  sheets at 1500 K.
S in ce  the na tu re  o f the ea rly  annealing  stage s in uncontam inated
5 12heav ily  d raw n  tu n g ste n  has not been fu lly  c larified  '  , it seemed to be of
advan tage  to compare at f ir s t  the effect o f the act iva to rs in two a p p ro p r i­
ate ly chosen  annealing  p roced u re s. A t the f ir s t  k ind  o f annealing, the ac-
1 6—8tiva to r is  p re sen t in the full cou rse  of heat treatment, a s usual '  . In
th is  case, one may speak  o f chem ically induced  recry sta lliza tion . A t the 
second  k ind  o f annea ling , a bubb le  stab ilized  g ra in  s tru c tu re  with low d is ­
location d e n s ity  is e stab lished  in absence  o f any  activa to r at 1800 K 5 , and 
the effect o f the a c t iva to rs  is stud ied  in su b se q u e n t annea lin g s at tem pera-
9
tu re s  between 1400 and 1600 K . S ince  in th is  case  m erely g ra in  g row th  
takes place in the p re sence  o f the activator, we shall call th is  p roce ss
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chem ically induced  g ra in  g ro w th . It tu rned  out that the envo lu tion  o f the 
m ic ro stru ctu re  was qu ite  sim ilar d u r in g  both n ickel (o r silicon) induced  re ­
cry sta lliza tio n  and g ra in  g row th . T h u s ,  we may conclude that d islocations 
p lay on ly  a se con d a ry  role in these  p roce sse s. The  most im portant common
9
feature s o f the two p ro ce sse s  a re : (i) the change  in the m ic ro structu re
takes place a long a re la tive ly  sh a rp  c irc u la r  reaction front, which moves 
from the su rface  to the centre  o f the w ire; (ii) in the wake o f the front, 
a tu n g ste n -n ic ke l (o r a tu n ste n -s ilic o n ) so lid  so lution  is formed at tem pera­
tu re s  w here the lattice d iffu s ion  is frozen in ; (iii) n ickel (o r s ilicon ) is 
tran sp o rte d  to the reaction fron t a long the g ra in  boundarie s.
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Let u s  realize that d u r in g  chem ically induced  g ra in  g row th  the bubb le  
s t ru c tu re  can cease to stab ilize  the g ra in  s t ru c tu re  a ga in st  g row th  fo r two 
re a so n s :
(i) The  activato r up take  g iv e s  r ise  to an e xce ss  d r iv in g  force for g ra in  
b ou n d a ry  m igration, th is  abo lishe s  the balance between Z e n e r-d ra g  and 
c u rv a tu re  connected d r iv in g  force; con sequen tly  the g ra in  b ound arie s can 
b re ak  away from the b ubb le s. Su ch  an e xce ss  d r iv in g  force  can be e .g . 
the consequence  of d iffu s io n  induced  g ra in  b o u n d a ry  m ig ra tion10. (T h e  e x ­
ce ss  d r iv in g  force a r ise s  in th is  case  from the t ra n sfe r  o f the segregated  
act iva to r atoms from the g ra in  b o u n d a ry  to the lattice.)
F i g . 1.
(ii) The  activa to r may enhance the m obility o f the b ubb le s, con seq uen tly  
the g ra in  boundarie s can d ra g  the "a c t iva te d " bubb le s a long w ith them by
13
the same material tra n sp o rt  p roce sse s  w hich occu r in s in te r in g  . Because
14Ni and Pd enhance su rfa ce  se lfd iffu s ion  w ith m any o rd e rs  o f m agn itudes , 
a lso the fa ste r bubb le  m obility may have  its own in fluence  at Ni and Pd 
activated g ra in  g row th .
Because  sub stitu tiona l so lu te s are potential a ge n ts  for D IG M 10, mecha­
nism  (i) is a like ly  cand idate  fo r the exp lanation  o f induced  g ra in  g row th  
in case  o f metallic a c t iva to rs. B u t a lso  mechanism (ii) may p lay  its own 
role, a s  the fo llow ing two ob se rva t io n s  show . When a doped w ire w ith a 
p rop e r in te rlo ck in g  coarse  g ra in  s t ru c tu re  is coated with n ickel and an ­
nealed at 1500 K fo r few h o u rs ,  no large  scale g ra in  b ou n d a ry  m igration  
can be ob se rve d , but la rge  po re s are  formed at the g ra in  b oundarie s a s 
show n in F ig .1  9 . It seems to u s  that th is  is  an evidence  fo r the n ickel
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induced  coa rsen in g  o f the potassium  filled b ubb le s, w hich re q u ire s  m arked 
bubb le  m igration, a s potassium  is in so lub le  in the tu n g ste n  g ra in  boundaries. 
S im ila r ly  many po re s w ith a size  o f few m icrons were form ed, when w ires 
were heated after Ni o r  S i induced  g ra in  grow th  to tem peratures above
g
2800 K a fte r the removal o f the Ni o r  Si coa tin gs .
In  case  o f o x yge n  induced  g ra in  g row th , mechanism  (ii) seems to p lay 
the dom inant role, because  in te rst it ia l so lu te s a re  not con side red  as like ly  
agen ts  fo r D IG M 10. O x y g e n  may increase  the bubb le  m obility b y  chemical 
t ra n sp o rt  reactions in vo lv in g  volatile  tu n g ste n  ox id e s. The  concentration  
d iffe rence  o f the tu n g ste n  ox ide  g a s  molecules in side  the bubb le s comes 
from an asym m etric shape  d is to rs io n  o f the bubb le s attached to cu rve d  
g ra in  b ound arie s, a s vo la tility  depends a lso on the local c u rv a tu re  o f the 
bubb le  su rface . Therm ochem ical data su p p o rt  th is  mechanism, because  the 
partia l p re s su re  o f the vo latile  ox id e s  is h igh  enough  at tem peratures and 
o x yge n  partia l p re s s u re s  w here o x yge n  induced  g ra in  grow th  have  been 
ob se rve d .
F ina lly , let u s  em phasize that the increased  m obility o f the bubb le s re ­
duce s a lso  the creep  s tre n g th  o f the doped w ire s because  it is  go ve rned  
b y  the p in n in g  o f the d islocation  b y  the b u b b le s15.
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M IC R O S T R U C T U R A L  E V O L U T IO N  IN T H E  F IN A L  S T A G E  OF
S IN T E R IN G
I . Gaal and  O .H o ra c se k
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h e re  is ample ev idence  that the u se fu l p rop e rt ie s  o f s in te red  metallic 
and ceram ic m aterials depend  to a h ig h  degree  on the pore  and g ra in  s t ru c ­
tu re  e stab lished  at the end o f commercial s in te r in g .  T o  p red ict technically  
advan tageou s sch e du le s  fo r so lid  state  s in te r in g  and to realize the true  
m erits o f a lready  exp lo ited  special s in te r in g  routes (e .g .  rate contro lled  
s in t e r in g ) , v a r io u s  models have  been developed  to exp la in  the in te rp lay  o f 
g ra in  g row th , pore  sh r in k a g e  and pore  c o a rse n in g 1 .
Espec ia lly  detailed models were pu t fo rw ard  to d e sc r ib e  normal g ra in  
g row th  d u r in g  s in t e r in g 1. It is  assum ed that the m om entary g ra in  s ize  is 
determ ined b y  the momentary Z e n e r-d ra g  exerted  b y  the po re s attached to 
the g ra in  boundarie s, and con sequen tly  the rate o f the normal g ra in  g row th  
is contro lled  b y  the ann ih ila tion  and co a rsen in g  o f po re s. In  th is  connection 
th ree  com petitive p ro ce sse s  are o f im portance: ann ih ila tion  o f po re s leading 
to densifica tion , O stw ald  r ip e n in g  o f p o re s w ithout densification  and  bod ily  
m igration  o f the po re s attached to the g ra in  bou n d arie s  and th e ir  su b se q u e n t 
coalescence. (M ov in g  pores will encounte r o ther pores with qu ite  a h igh  
p ro b a b il it y ) .
When pores remain attached to m oving g ra in  b ound arie s, the ir m ig ra ­
tion is ach ieved  b y  indu c in g  flu x  o f atoms from the leading to the tra ilin g  
su rfa ce  o f the po re s. T h e  d r iv in g  force  fo r the atom f lu x  is  a g rad ie n t in 
cu rv a tu re  o f the pore  su rface  which is m aintained b y  the d ra g  o f the 
attached g ra in  b o u n d a ry . Recent num erical s im ulations p red ict fo r th is  
s ituation  an apprec iab le  deviation  from the equ ilib rium  shape. T h is  shape
d is to rs io n  has been also  ob se rve d  in ceram ics with subm icron  sized  pores
2 3in the final stage  o f s in te r in g  '  .
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S in ce  abnorm al g ra in  g row th  will u su a lly  in h ib it  a n y  fu r th e r  den sifica ­
tion, the clarification  o f the tran sit io n  from normal to abnorm al g ra in  g row th  
is o f v ita l im portance at the developm ent o f s in te r in g  schedu le s. It is well 
know n that abnorm al g ra in  g row th  may be in itiated by  incomplete re s t r ic ­
tion o f the normal g ra in  g row th  o r b y  a too broad  g ra in  size  d ist r ib u t io n , 
where some g r a in s  a lready  have  a size  advan tage  requ ired  to un re str ic te d  
grow th . In  a s in te red  b ody  the re la tive ly  large  g r a in s  may have  the ir 
o r ig in  e ithe r in a too b road  s ize  d is t r ib u t io n  o f the p rim ary  pow der p a rt i­
c les, o r  in a too rap id  local s in te r in g  and  g ra in  grow th  w ithin some re ­
la tive ly  large  ha rd  agglom erates w hich  o r ig in a lly  con sisted  o f too fine 
p rim ary  p a rt ic le s1.
T h e  aim o f the p re se n t w ork  was to s tu d y  the tran sit io n  from normal 
to abnorm al g ra in  g row th  in s in te red  p u re  m olybdenum  b a rs.
E X P E R IM E N T A L
The  s ta rt in g  material o f the p re se n t w ork was a m olybdenum  bar p ro ­
duced  on the stand ard  route  o f commercial s in te r in g  w ith d irec t c u rre n t 
heating  in d r y  h yd ro g e n  atm osphere. The  ca rbon  and  o x yge n  level o f th is  
material was low, i.e. no po re s could be stab ilized  b y  ca rbon  m onoxid ga s  
formed frorn o x yg e n  and  ca rbon  d is so lve d  in m olybdenum  . T he  volume 
fraction  o f p o re s  was about 5 per cent. The  optical m ic rog raph  revealed 
the well know n m ic ro stru ctu re  o f sound  sin te red  m olybdenum 5; i.e. the 
g ra in  s t ru c tu re  was hom ogeneous (as expected in case  o f  normal g ra in  
g ro w th ), the ave rage  g ra in  size  amounted to 40 ^ums and  the majority o f 
p o re s was separated  from the g ra in  b oundarie s.
T o  sim ulate m ic ro stru ctu ra l chan ge s tak in g  place d u r in g  a p ro longed  
s in te r in g , sam ples were cu t from the sin te red  ba r and  were annealed in 
d r y  h y d ro g e n  at 2100 C fo r 5 and  12 h o u rs,  re spective ly . The  longe r an ­
nea ling  time shou ld  sim ulate a twofold increase  in s in te r in g  period  at the 
peak tem perature  o f s in te r in g ,  if the s in te r in g  p roce sse s  were go ve rn e d  
b y  b u lk  d if fu s io n  alone. T h e  co rre sp o n d in g  effective  increase  in s in te r in g  
time with re spect to g ra in  b o u n d a ry  and su rfa ce  selfdiffusion was 15-fold 
and 20-fo ld , re spective ly .
It was o f advan tage  in th is  s tu d y  that the frac tu re  o f s in te red  
m olybden is in te rg ra n u la r,  hence both the size  and shape  o f p o re s attached 
to g ra in  bou n d arie s  and  the length  o f the g ra in  edge s could  be determ ined
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F ig . 3. F ig . 4.
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b y  means o f sc a n n in g  e lectron m ic rog raph s (S E M s)  taken on su ita b ly  tilted 
fracture surfaces.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N S
S E M s  taken on the fra c tu re  su rfa ce  o f  the "a s  s in te re d " b a rs  revealed
2
a hom ogeneous g ra in  s t ru c tu re  even  when la rge  a reas am ounting to 10 mm 
were ca re fu lly  exam ined at m agn ifications, w here the edge s o f the in d iv id u ­
al g r a in s  could  be c lea rly  recogn ized . A f te r  an annealing  fo r 12 h o u rs  at 
2100°C few la rge  g ra in s  were found  on sim ila rly  la rge  a reas. The se  large  
g r a in s  were embedded into a hom ogeneous g ra in  s t ru c tu re  w hich was 
v ir tu a lly  identical w ith those  o f the "a s  s in te re d " material. (T h e  b ou n d a ry  
between a la rge  g ra in  and  the hom ogeneous g ra in  s t ru c tu re  is show n in 
F ig . 1 .). S in ce  these  la rge  g ra in s  were at least twice a s la rge  as the 
ave rage  size  o f  the su r ro u n d in g  hom ogeneous g ra in  s tru c tu re , they  shou ld  
be con sid e red  as "n u c le i"  o f the abnorm al g ra in  g row th .
T h e re  are  many ev idences p ro v in g  that the g ra in  g row th  in the homo­
geneous g ra in  s tru c tu re  is re str ic ted  b y  the Z e n e r-d ra g  o f the pores. The  
most v iv id  evidence  is show n in F ig . 2., where a pore  p u lls  back  a g ra in  
b ou n d a ry  segm ent v e r y  e ffective ly . T h is  v e ry  effect app e a rs  a lso  on the 
fractu re  su rfa ce s  as a local "h i l l "  on the g ra in  b o u n d a ry  w ith an opened 
up pore  at the top o f the "h i l l "  ( F ig . 3 . ) .  The  ob se rve d  a ve rage  g ra in  
size  ( D « 4 0  ^um) is in the o rd e r o f m agnitude o f the lim iting g ra in  size  
pred icted  b y  Z e n e r 's  ru le  ( D L  = C d p / V p ), s ince  the a ve rage  pore  size, 
dp, was about <t ^um and the p o ro s ity ,  V ^ , amounted to 0.05. D and D ^  
will become equal, when C is  con side red  as a fitt in g  param eter, h a v in g  a 
va lue  o f 0 .5. T h is  fitt in g  seems to be acceptable acco rd in g  to the c u rre n t  
estimates o f th is  q u an t ity 6 .
The  v a n ish in g ly  small rate o f the normal g ra in  g row th  in the homo­
geneous pa rt o f the g ra in  s t ru c tu re  shou ld  be, therefore, a consequence  
o f the stab ility  o f the po re s attached to the g ra in  boundarie s. T h is  con­
c lu s ion  is in accordance with the estimated rate o f the sh r in k a g e  and  Os': 
wald r ip en in g  o f the po re s attached to the g ra in  b o u n d a r ie s7, because 
even the sm allest pore s with appreciab le  frequenc ie s were re la tive ly  large  
(the ir diam eter was la rge r than 2 ,um). A lso  the d ra g  o f the po re s allows
' 3
on ly a slow m igration  rate am ounting to 0.1 ^um/hour .
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We believe that F ig . 2. and F ig . 4. show  two independent ev idences for 
pore  m igration:
(i) The  optical m ic rog raph  in F ig . 2 show s a pore  on a g ra in  b ou n d a ry  
w hich seems to su ffe red  that k ind  o f shape  d is to rs io n  which is p red icted  
b y  the theo ry  o f d ra g g e d  po re s, i.e . the c u rv a tu re  o f the pore  su rfa ce  in 
the d irec tion  o f the su pp o se d  m igration  o f  the g ra in  b ou n d a ry  (lead ing  s u r ­
face) is smaller than  the cu rv a tu re  o f the pore  su rface  on the opposite  part 
o f the pore  (t ra il in g  su rfa ce ).
(ii) A c c o rd in g  to the SE M  o f F ig . 4., the g ra in  b ou n d a ry  c u rv a tu re s  change 
s ig n  in the v ic in ity  o f p o re s w hich are close to each other with re spect to 
th e ir  diam eter. T h e re fo re  there  is a d r iv in g  force w hich will p u sh  the two 
po re s together. O n  the same m ic rog raph s a lso  an elliptical pore  app ea rs and 
the g ra in  b o u n d a ry  c u rv a tu re s  in its v ic in ity  su g g e s t  that th is  pore  re su lt ­
ed from the coalescence o f two pores.
A t  the p re se n t we are  not able to make a n y  quantita tive  estim ates fo r 
the re la tive  im portance o f the two routes b y  w hich the nucle i o f the ab ­
normal g ra in  g row th  were formed.
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D E V E L O P M E N T  OF E L E C T R O M A G N E T IC  FLAW  D E T E C T IO N
S Y S T E M
P . Iv a n o v ,  Z .D em endy, F.Tôb iés, H .B o ro d y ,  I.S k o p é l
C o n t in u in g  the re sea rch  and developm ent e xperience s on the field of 
n o n d e stru c t ive  te sting  d u r in g  the y e a rs  1984-1987 a fam ily o f  electrom ag­
netic flaw detection system s have  been developed. The  detecting  appa ra tu s 
is  equa lly  capable  both fo r tubes and ro d s  as well. B y  means o f flaw de ­
tection system s an e x ten s ive  s tu d y  have  been made on fe r ro u s  and non - 
fe r ro u s  tubes and  rods h a v in g  v a r io u s  p ro file s and diam eter. The  welded 
area o f seve ra l typ e s  o f tube s have  a lso  been in ve stiga ted .
D u r in g  ou r experiences
the m agnetic f lu x  leakage 
the m agnetoinductive  
and the e dd y  c u r re n t
methods have been applied  as a base  o f the flaw detection m ethodology .The  
test techn ique s were realized w ith v a r io u s  coil sy stem s and  e lectrical set­
u p s. T h e  measurement techn ique s u sed  are  re fe rred  to as
enc irc lin g  coil 
and p ic k -u p  probe
techn iques a cco rd in g  to the se n so r  type.
M A T H E M A T IC A L  M O D E L  FO R  T H E  E D D Y  C U R R E N T  M E T H O D
T o  ca lib rate  a m easuring  ap p a ra tu s  one has to know  the impedance
change  o f a coil due to the p re sence  o f a flaw in the conduc to r. In  ou r
m easuring  a rrangem ents there is no e dd y  c u rre n t  flow ing in the d irection  
parallel to the a x is  o f the re ce ive r coil. U s in g  app rop ria te  c y lin d r ic a l co­
ord ina te s and in trod u c in g  the complex stream  function  X = X ( r ,  <t> , z) de­
fined via the re lations
A  -  -  1 ® *  A  -
r -  r3<f> '  A <t> "  8r
the two coupled  He lm holtz-type  equation s fo r the rad ia l and the azimuthal 
com ponents o f the vecto r potential (A ^  and A , , re sp . )  can be condensed
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into a single Heimholtz-type equation. Moreover, the extra condition
d iv  A  = 0 is  autom atically sa tisf ied . The  impedance change  o f the coil system
can be obtained b y  an  in tegration  o f the function  X on the volume of the coils.
T h e  F ig s .  1. and  2. show  complex impedance d iagram s fo r a c y lin d ­
rical and  a p ic k -u p  coil, re spective ly . Here Lq is the in d u c t iv ity  o f the empty 
coil, AR  and A L  a re  the real and  im ag ina ry  p a rt o f the impedance change , 
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F i g . 1. Impedance d iagram  for a c y lin d rica l coil e n c irc lin g  a conduc tin g  
c y lin d e r.  Each c u rve  c o rre sp o n d s  to a g iv e n  coil geom etry 
(le ngth , inne r and outer rad ii)
F ig . 2. Impedance d iagram  for a p ic k -u p  coil w ith v a r io u s  lift -o ff 
va lues L 1
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TEST  METHODS AND THE INSTRUMENT
D u r in g  m agnetization the m agnetic state o f a material can most easily  
be cha racte rised  b y  means o f the m agnetic flux  lines. A n y  material d isco n ­
t in u ity  (e .g.flaw s,ho le s) cau se s  considerable distortion in the flux-line structure 
o f the defect-free  material. In  the case  o f  a defect a part o f the flux  lines 
is  b y -p a s se d  into the a ir and  so called leakage f lu x  patte rn  se ts  up  due to 
the local m agnetic poles on the defect su rface .
It is im portant to note that th is 
method is on ly  app licab le  to fe rrou s  
m aterials and  to flaw s p e rpend icu la r 
to the m agnetization. T h e  object under 
test m ust be m agnetized near to the 
sa tu ra tion .
We app lied  th is  method to te sting  
fe r ro u s  ro d s  both fo r su rface  and  in ­
ternal flaw s. T h e  orien ta tion  o f the 
app lied  static  m agnetic field was parallel to the a x is  o f the rod  to be is -  
spected. T h e re  were num erous p ic k -u p  p ro b e s1 a round  the w orkp iece  for 
detecting  leakage flux . The  p rob e s were assem bled in a s u p p o r t in g  cassette. 
The  d istance  o f the p robes from the su rface  o f the specim en u n d e r test 
could  co n tin u ou s ly  be adjusted.
E d d y  c u r re n t s  will be induced  in a metallic object p laced into a time- 
dependent m agnetic field. The  spatia l d is t r ib u t io n  o f the e dd y  c u r re n t s  in  
ra ther se n s it iv e  to the geom etry o f the sample as well a s  to the frequency  
o f the app lied  e xc it in g  fie ld. T he  con side rab le  re d is t r ib u t io n  o f the eddy  
cu r re n t  stream  lines in the v ic in ity  o f a flaw leads to a va r ia t io n  in the 
complex impedance o f the detecting co ils.
The  m aqneto inductive  effect o c c u rs  to­
ge the r w ith e dd y  c u r re n ts  in fe rrou s  
m aterials, s ince  a material d isc o n t in u ­
ity  deform s the flu x  s tru c tu re ,  too.
It is  im portant to note that the eddy 
c u rre n t and  the m agneto inductive  
methods are  capable to detect ne a r­
su rface  defects.
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O u r in strum ent conta in s both e n c irc lin g  -coil and p ic k -u p  probe
2
techn ique s based on these  methods . T h e  w orkp iece  u n d e r test is almost 
m agnetized to the sa tu ra tion  so  a s to decrease  d is tu rb in g  s ig n a ls .  T h u s ,  
the va r ia t ion  o f the magnetic p rop e rt ie s  o f the w orkp iece due to e .g .  
lo cked -in  s t re s s ,  h a rd n e ss ,  etc. v a ry in g  a long the long itud ina l a x is  o f the 
specim en have  no effect on the flaw detection. However, all the noise  
s ig n a ls  due to spatia l va r ia t io n s  o f d i­
m ensions and  shape  o f the w orkp iece, 
the inhom ogeneous tem perature  d is ­
tr ibu t ion  in the specim en, the d ev ia ­
tion o f the exam ined object from the 
coaxial position, etc. may cause  
c ra c k - l ik e  re spon se  s ig n a ls  in s e n s ­
in g  coil.
T he  concept o f the d e s ign  o f o u r in strum ent was that all these  meas­
urem ents shou ld  be ca rr ied  out on the same m easurement site. The  re ­
q u ired  m easu ring  method can be selected b y  in se rt in g  the p rop e r se n so r -  
cassette  in the m agnetization head. A linear p a ss  o f the w orkp iece th ro u gh  
the detection head a long the inspection  a x is  cau se s te stin g  o f the w o rk ­
piece fo r c ra c k s  and flaw s. The  in strum ent utilize s D C  co ils a rra n ge d  to 
generate  an a u x ilia ry  m agnetic field parallel to the long itud ina l a x is  o f the 
object u n d e r test. T h is  static  m agnetic field is able m agnetically to satu rate  
the la rge st specimen o f a g iv e n  d e s ign .
M E A S U R E M E N T  A N D  S E N S IT IV IT Y
The  abso lute  measurement method is v e ry  se n s it ive  to the most k ind  
of no ise s since  the d iffe rence  between a fixed  sample free from defect and 
the m oving w orkp iece u n d e r test is m easured.
In  the case  o f the d iffe rentia l method two near portion  o f the same 
specimen are  com pared, i.e. the noise s ig n a ls  are elim inated as they v a ry  
slow ly with the position. On the other hand th is  method can on ly  detect 
the s ta rt  and the end o f a long flaw with constant depth.
For that v e ry  reason the flaw detection system  can sim ultaneously  c a r r y  
out both the abso lute  and the d iffe rentia l m easurem ents.
The  flaw signa l o f the stru c tu ra l N D T  m ethods is gene ra lly  not p ro ­
portional to the depth o f the flaw. The eddy  c u r re n t  method g iv e s  s ig n a ls  
depend ing not on ly  on the depth but even on the d irection  and the shape  
of flaws. In the case of the m agnetoinductive  m easurement the m agnitude
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F ig . 3. Detection head con ta in ing  the a u x ilia ry  DC  coils
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F ig . 4. V a r io u s  a rt if ic ia l flaw s in a b rass rod (diam .15 mm) and the output 
vo ltage  re spon se  o f the flaw detection system .
□ G
F ig . 5. The  recorded  test re su lt  in 
the case o f a welded rect­
a n g u la r  tube w ith two a r t i­
ficial flaw s and a seam defect 
on the in terna l su rface
7 T ^ - \ f
t r f  '— 4
F ig .6 .  S ig n a ls  due  to v a r io u s
a rtific ia l flaw s in a steel 
rod  (diam. 8 mm)
V* konyvtara K )
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of the flaw re spon se  can be in fluenced  b y  the static  a u x ilia ry  m agnetization. 
O n ly  flaws o f the same type  re su lt  in s ig n a ls  p roportiona l to the ir dep th s. 
We can ge n e ra lly  state that the minimal depth  o f a detectable flaw is
3-5% (d iffe rentia l mode)
10 % (abso lu te  mode)
w ith re spect to the diameter o f the specim en.
T he  minimal detectable in terna l flaw depth  is g rea te r than
10 %
with re spect to the diameter (d iagona l) o f the rod. The  su rfa ce  flaws can 
be found  if the ir depth  is
0.1 -  0.2 mm o r deeper.
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S IM P L E  E L E C T  R O D  IA  L Y T IC  M E T H O D  FO R  T H E  D E C O M P O S IT IO N  
OF H Y D R O L Y Z IN G  S A L T S
R .O Iáh , K .V ad a sd i
A B S T R A C T
T he  re co ve ry  p roce ss  o f acid and  base con st ituen ts o f va r io u s  sa lts 
composed o f a stro n g  base and a weak acid  was in ve stiga ted  in a doub le  
cell e lectrod ia lytic  system . A  simple approx im ative  re la tion sh ip  is p re sented  
to estimate the econom ically reasonable  decom position ratio  o f a ce rta in  salt 
so lution  if the d issoc ia tion  con stan t o f the weak acid component and the 
initial concentration  of the salt so lution  are know n.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he  effluent treatment app lications o f membrane separation  techno logies 
have  won an in c re a s in g  in te re st in the e igh tie s. The  re co ve ry  of waste sa lts 
from v a r io u s  e ffluen ts have  become an e ssentia l q uestion  fo r the u se r s  of 
many techno log ies. How ever there  is a wide range  o f in d u str ia l p ro ce sse s  
w here not on ly  the re co ve ry  o f waste salt is  needed, but the acid  and base 
con st ituen ts shou ld  be regenerated  from a waste sa lt so lution. In  these 
cases u su a lly  e le c trod ia ly sis  o ffe rs  a un ique  method to decom pose the salt 
contents o f waste stream s. V a r io u s  e lectrod ia lytic  m ethods are app lied  o r 
su gge ste d  for th is  pu rpo se . However, these methods app ly  three  o r more 
cells o r b ipo lar membranes to reach app ropria te  decom position ratio  at h igh  
c u rre n t  e ff ic ien cy1 5 .
The  e lectrod ia lytic  salt decom position p roce sse s  are  based  on the ion - 
t ra n sp o r t  th ro u g h  se lective  semipermeable m em branes. The  decom position of 
v a r io u s  sa lts  can be ca rr ied  out b y  rem oving e ither the an ion ic  o r the cat­
ionic component o f the sa lt th ro u gh  the app rop ria te  membrane ob ta in in g  the 
co rre sp o n d in g  acid on the one side  and base on the other side  o f the 
membrane.
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In  th is  w ork  the decom position p o ss ib ility  o f va r io u s  sa lts  was in ve s t i­
gated in a sim ple doub le  cell e lectrod ia lyze r.
R E S U L T S
When one o f the ionic com ponents o f a salt is rem oved from its so lution  
th ro u g h  a perm selective  membrane, H + ions replace the cations and OH ions 
replace the an ion s passed  so the pH o f the sa lt so lution  e ithe r decreases o r 
in creases d u r in g  the p roce ss. T he re fo re  the ion t ra n sp o rt  th ro u g h  the 
membrane is la rge ly  affected b y  the paralle l t ra n sp o rt  o f H+ o r OH ions.
It is know n that the paralle l t ra n sp o rt  o f H+ o r OH ions cannot on ly  de ­
crease  the cu r re n t  e ffic iency o f the cation o r an ion  t ra n sp o rt  th ro u g h  a 
cation o r an ion  se lective  membrane but can even p re ven t the full decom posi­
tion o f the sa lt. O u r aim was to s tu d y  the co rre la tion  between the d is so c ia ­
tion con stan t o f the not tran sp o rte d  component o f the sa lt and  the rea son ­
able decom position ratio that can be reached w ithout con side rab le  increase  
o f the paralle l ion tra n sp o rt.
C o n s id e r in g  the case o f the cation t ra n sp o rt  we found : when the d is ­
sociation con stan t o f the con stituen t acid  was h igh  (e .g .  NaNO^) the pH o f 
the anolyte  d rop p ed  q u ic k ly  as a small p a rt o f the  cations left the anode 
cell. T he  formed stro n g  acid  acid ified  the anolyte  immediately at the b e g in ­
n in g  o f the p ro ce ss  th u s  c a u s in g  a rap id  decrease  o f the c u r re n t  e ffic iency. 
The  co rre sp o n d in g  acid and base cannot be fu lly  regenerated  from sa lts  of 
th is  type  b y  a double cell method. T h re e  o r fou r com partm ents o r  p o ss ib ly  
b ipo lar membrane p roce ss  shou ld  be app lied  to make the re gene ra t in g  
p roce ss  more e ffective.
O u r in ve st iga t io n s  show ed, when the acid  component o f the sa lt to be
- 2
regenerated  was a weak acid  h a v in g  a d issoc ia tion  con stan t le ss than 10 ,
the decom position p roce ss  could  be ca rr ie d  out u n d e r much better cond i­
tions even in a doub le  cell system . A s  a dem onstration. F i g . 1. show s the 
tra n sp o rt  param eters o f sodium  ions d u r in g  the decom position p roce ss  o f 
sodium  acetate so lution. In  th is  case, a la rge  part o f the H+ ions generated  
in the anode p ro ce ss  were bound  b y  the formed acetic acid  because  o f its 
low d issoc ia t ion  con stan t. T he re fo re  87% o f the sodium  content of the sodium  
acetate can be recovered  w ith a v e r y  h igh  (p ractica lly  100%) c u rre n t 
e ffic iency. The  sodium  acetate content o f the regenerated  acetic acid  so lu ­
tion in th is  case  is  about 13%. A s  show n on F i g . 1. the sa lt content o f the 
acid can be decreased  fu r th e r  but at a much lower c u r re n t  e ffic iency.
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F ig . 1. The  pH, c u rre n t  e ffic iency  - n  (%), theoretical
and m easured decom position ratio  -  n ( ! )  a s  a functionm j
of c h a rg e s  p assed  in the case  o f a 1 mol/dm 
sodium  acetate so lution.
If  the d issoc ia tion  con stan t o f the weak component o f the sa lt was v e ry  
low as in the case o f b o ric  acid  (K  = 7 .3x10  10), a la rge  decom position 
ratio  was obtained. D u r in g  the decom position p ro ce ss  o f a sodium  te tra ­
borate so lution  p ractica lly  full sodium  re co ve ry  can be reached, and the 
regenerated  boric  acid conta in s on ly  a few per cents o f sodium  salt.
T he  second and th ird  d issoc ia tion  con stan ts  o f the d i-  or tr ib a s ic  
ac id s are  gene ra lly  in the range  of the d issoc ia t ion  con stan ts  o f weak ac ids 
even if they  are  con side red  as s t ro n g  a c id s. C on sequen tly , the co n ve rs ion  
o f the sa lts  o f v a r io u s  po lyba sic  ac ids into the ir acid  sa lts  (eg. N a ^ O ^  +  
N aH SO ^, NajPO^-*- N a jH PO ^) can be ca rr ied  out in a sim ple doub le  cell 
system  In most ca se s u n d e r good cond it io n s.
D IS C U S S IO N
D u r in g  the re gene ra t in g  p ro ce ss  o f sa lts  composed o f a s t ro n g  base 
and a weak acid  a m ixed so lution  o f a salt and a weak acid  is formed in 
the anode cell o f the e lectrod la lytic  equipm ent d e sc r ibed  above. T h is  so lu -
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tion can e ssen tia lly  be re ga rded  a s  a b u ffe r  so lution  h a v in g  at least two 
so r t s  o f ca tion s: cation o f the sa lt and H+ ions. The  paralle l tra n sp o rt  o f 
H + ions, how ever, shou ld  be con side red  a s  an ineffective  ion t ra n sp o rt  be­
cause  it decreases the c u rre n t  e ffic iency  o f the decom position p roce ss. The  
dom inant factors from the point o f view  o f the parallel ion tra n sp o rt  are 
the concentration  and the m obility ratio  o f the ionic com ponents h a v in g  
sim ilar c h a rg e s.  T he  ionic m obility o f H + ions is  about ten times grea te r 
than the m obilities o f o the r cations, so the parallel H + ion t ra n sp o rt  can 
compete w ith the main cation t ra n sp o rt  even at a v e ry  low re lative  con ­
centration.
I f  the applied  cation se lective  membrane has no se le c tiv ity  d iffe rence  
+ + + fo r the H ion and  the K cation the paralle l H ion t ra n sp o rt  is  p re ­
sum ably neg lig ib le  if the [ k + ]  / [ h +] concentration  ratio  is 21 102 because 
o f the la rge  d iffe rence  between the ionic m obilities. We can assum e that the
c u rre n t  e ffic iency  o f the cation t ra n sp o r t  s ta rt s  to decrease  at a concentra-
2
tion ratio  o f  10 . The  c u r v e s  o f the decom position ratio s (n ^ )  have  b reak  
po in ts at th is  concentration  ratio, the slope o f the c u rv e s  b e g in s  to de ­
crease. The  decom position ratio ob se rve d  at th is  po int rnay be called the 
critica l (n c ) decom position ratio.
The  concentration  o f H+ ions in a m ixed so lution  o f a weak acid  and 
its sa lt can be calculated in a sim ple way if  the d issoc ia tion  con stan t o f 
the acid  is  know n.
A ssu m in g  that the amount o f anion o r ig in a t in g  from the d issoc ia tion  o f 
the weak acid  can be neglected we can d e r ive  the fo llow ing sim ple re lation­
sh ip .
( 100-nc ) 2
—
10 nc
where n c is  the critica l decom position ratio, C° is  the initial concentration  
o f the salt so lution  to be decom posed and  K is the d issoc ia t ion  constant o f 
the weak acid  component. T h is  equation  is  a lso  va lid  fo r the case  o f  sa lts 
composed o f  a s t ro n g  acid  and weak base, but in th is  case  the K c o rre s ­
pond s ito the d issoc ia tion  con stan t o f weak base.
O f  co u rse  E q . ( l )  g iv e s  on ly  an approxim ate re la t ion sh ip  and  it seems 
to g iv e  an estimate o f the reasonab le  decom position ratio fo r a certa in  salt 
solution  com posed o f a s t ro n g  base  and  a weak acid  o r  a weak base and
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and/or st ro n g  acid  if the d issoc ia t ion  con stan t o f the weak component and 
the initial concentration of the salt solution are known.
The  app licab ility  o f E q .(1 )  is  dem onstrated in Tab le  1.
T A B L E  1.
T H E  M E A S U R E D  A N D  C A L C U L A T E D  C R IT IC A L  D E C O M P O S IT IO N  
R A T IO S  IN C A S E  O F  V A R IO U S  S A L T  S O L U T IO N S











Sodium  acetate 1 .8x10~5 1.00 95,8 96,8 87.0
Sodium
tetraborate 7 .3x10“ 10 0.488 99.99 100.0 100
Sodium  d ih id roge n  
phosphate 7 .5x10 -3 2.25 38.2 42.0 44.0
Sodium  format
-41.8x10 1.00 87.5 88.8 92.5
K D issoc ia tion  con stan t o f the weak acid  com ponent o f the salt 
C °  In itia l concentration  o f  the salt so lu tion  in ve stiga ted  
n m c M easured  critica l decom position ratio 
n th c Ca lcu lated  critica l decom position ratio
n * h Calcu lated crit ica l decom position ratio  co rrected  b y  the factor f
Calcu lated and  m easured critica l decom position ra tio s o f d iffe ren t salt 
so lu t ion s are  show n which can be reached w ithout con side rab le  decrease  of 
the c u r re n t  e ffic iency  b y  the parallel ion tra n sp o rt,  it has to be mentioned 
that the anion concentration  o f the so lution  is c o n t in u o u s ly  in c re a s in g  du i— 
in g  the decom position p roce ss  in the anode cell a s  a re su lt  o f the 0 2 ga s  
form ation and the water t ra n sp o rt  th ro u gh  the membrane. C on se qu e n tly  a 
better co rre la tion  can be obtained if the initial concentration  in E q .(1 )  is 
co rrected  b y  a factor (f) w hich takes into account the vo lum etric  chan ge s 
o f the anolyte.
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A s  show n in Table 1 the re liab ility  o f E q .(1 )  is  in some ca se s not 
better than 10%. N eve rthe le ss, it may help to make a dec ision  w ithout e x ­
perimental w ork  w hether the regeneration  o f a ce rta in  waste salt solution  
can be ca rr ied  out p re sum ab ly  econom ically in a doub le  cell system  or other 
m ethods shou ld  be p re fe rred . The  above con side ra tion s su g g e st ,  the 
smaller the d issoc ia tion  constant o f the weak acid component o f the salt is, 
the g rea te r the decom position ratio and the less the re sidua l sa lt content 
in the regenerated  acid will be. it shou ld  be mentioned that there  are 
ca se s when the e lectro lytic  decom position o f a salt is limited b y  the low 
co n d u c tiv ity  o f the formed acid so lution  and not by  the paralle l H+ ion 
t ra n sp o rt.  Sa lts  o f th is type  have a weak component w ith a v e r y  low d is -  
sotiation constant. The  degree  o f d issoc ia tion  is v e r y  small in p u re  so lu ­
tions o f these  weak ac id s  o r  base s, therefore  the co n d u c tiv ity  o f the ir 
so lution  d ro p s  q u ic k ly  as the sa lt content o f the acid so lution  formed de­
c rease s.
Furthe rm ore  it has to be added, that E q .(1 )  can not be u sed  even for 
ro u gh  estimates if a ssoc ia tion  reactions can take place in the ano lyte  with 
d ec re a sin g  pH . D u r in g  assoc ia tion  reactions both the concen tration s and the 
characte r o f the an ion ic  species v a ry .  In  these  ca ses fu r th e r  con side ra tion s 
are n e ce ssa ry  to estimate the decom position ratio that can be expected in a 
double cell system .
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S E P A R A T IO N  O F C o -N i W ITH  PC  88A A N D  C Y A N E X  272 IN 
S U L P H A T E  A N D  C H L O R ID E  M E D IA
Ild ikó  S z ila s sy ,  K á ro ly  V adasd i
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Su lphate  and  ch lo ride  so lu t ion s  are  conventional aqueous media fo r the
separation  o f coba lt and n ickel with so lven t extraction  p roce sse s. Recently
developed o rga n o p h o sp h o ro u s  acid  reagents based  on a lk y l p hosphon ic  and
a lk y l p h o sp h in ic  a c id s  (e .g .  PC  88A, C yane x  272) permit a more e ffic ient
separation  o f Co  from Ni in su lphate  so lution  than was p ossib le  w ith the
estab lished  extractan t d i-2 -e th y lh e x y l p h o sph o ric  acid  (D 2 E H P A ).  In  the 
1 2  3last y e a rs  a few p ap e rs  '  '  have  been appeared  on the so lvent extraction  
sepa rab ility  o f Co  and  Ni w ith 2 -e th y l-h e xy l p hosphon ic  acid m ono-2 -e thy l- 
hexy l e ste r (P C  88A) and d i-/ 2 ,4 ,4 -tr im e th y lp e n ty l/ p h o sp h in ic  acid
(C y a n e x  272) re agen ts. The  au thor of re fe ren ce ' qua lita tive ly  show s that
2 -in media con ta in ing  Cl and SO ^  ions the form ation o f Co  and Ni ch lo ro  
and  su lpha to  com plexes m ust be taken into account, how ever no s ig n if ica n t 
change  in the separa tion  coeffic ients can be expected between the two 
metal ion s since  the stab ility  con stan ts o f the c o rre sp o n d in g  ch lo ro  and 
su lpha to  com plexes are  v e ry  sim ilar. A s  a re su lt  o f m etal-chloro and -  
su lpha to  complex form ation the Extraction  % -  pH c u rve s  m easured at d if ­
fe rent ch lo ride  and  su lphate  concentrations will be sh ifted  as F ig s .  1-4
3 4show . The  au th o rs  o f  p ape rs and  exp la in  these  sh if t s  so  that the meas­
u red  pH va lue s in su ch  so lu t ion s are  lower than the ir actual va lue s. In  
th is  paper we show  that the extraction  o f Co and Ni w ith PC  88A and 
C ya ne x  272 reagents from media con ta in ing  C I~  and SO^2- ions can be 
quan tita tive ly  d e sc r ibed  co n s id e r in g  on ly  the ch lo ro  and su lpha to  complexes 
of these  elements. On the b a s is  o f th is model it can be show n that a s ig ­
n ificant change  in the separation  coeffic ient of the Co and Ni can be e x -
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pected on ly  at v e r y  h igh  (>  3 mol/dm ) C l ion concentrations due to the 
2 -
formation of the CoCI^ species.
R E A G E N T S ,  E X P E R IM E N T S
C ya ne x  272 sample was a g if t  o f Cyanam id  (Canada) Ltd , fo r which 
the a u th o rs  are  v e r y  g ra te fu l. PC  88A was the p roduct o f Daihach i 
Chemical In d u s t r y  Co. (Jap an ). She ll M S B  210 so lven t has been u sed  and 
2.5 vol% tr ib u ty l phosphate  (T B P )  as phase  m odifier. The  effect o f the 
latter material to the extraction  o f Co and  Ni could be neglected in the 
frame of the model to be d e sc r ib ed , due to its re la tive ly  low concentration. 
A ll other reagen ts used  were o f ana lytica l g rade . T he  d is t r ib u t io n  o f Co 
and Ni was m easured w ith sh a k in g  funnel experim ents at room tem perature. 
Equal volum es o f so lven t and aqueous so lution  were contacted fo r 5 m inutes. 
A fte r sepa ra tin g  the ph ase s  the metal content o f the aqueous phase  was 
ana lysed  with A A S .  In  the co u rse  o f o u r  stud ie s  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f Co 
and Ni has been inve stiga ted  between the o rga n ic  so lven t and aqueous 
so lution  o f n ea rly  constant ionic s tre n g th  (1=5.0) con ta in ing  perch lo rate  - 
ch lo ride  o r p e rch lo ra te -su lp hate  ions a s a function  o f pH at d iffe rent 
ch lo ride  and  su lphate  co n ce n tra t ion s.6
O u r  experim ental data are  show n on F ig s .  1-4. It can be seen that 
with in c re a s in g  ch lo ride  o r su lphate  concen tration s the Extract ion  % -  pH 
cu rv e s  sh if t  paralle l tow ards h ig h e r  pH va lue s. P lo tting  the log D va lue s 
as a function  o f pH s tra ig h t  lines can be obtained in w ide pH ra n ge s. The  
slope o f these  c u rv e s  was 1.00+0.05 in case  o f Ni -  PC  88A and 
Ni -  C ya ne x  272 system s both in ch lo ride  and  in su lphate  so lu t ion s. The  
slope o f d iffe ren t Co system s va r ied  between 1.25 -  1.70 ind ica t ing  a more 
complex p ro c e ss .  A c co rd in g  to re fe rence1 tak in g  into account monomeric 
reagent concen tration s in teger num bers can be obtained in case  o f Co.
2
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F ig u re  1. E x trac t ion  o f cobalt and n ickel b y  C yane x  272 at d iffe ren t 
ch lo ride  concentrations
O rg a n ic  phase : 20 vol% C ya ne x  272, 2.5 vol% T B P  in M S B  210
3 3A q u e ou s  p hase : 0.051 mol/dm Co, 0.086 mol/dm Ni as
ch lo rides, N aC I, N aC IO ^; I = 5.0
F ig u re  2. Ex trac t ion  o f cobalt and  n ickel b y  PC  88A at d iffe ren t 
ch lo ride  concen tration s
O rg an ic  p hase : 20 vol% PC 88A, 2.5 vol% T B P  in M S B  210
Aqueou s p hase : 0.051 mol/dm3 Co, 0.086 mol/dm3 Ni a s
ch lo ride s, NaC I, N aC IO ^ ; I = 5.0
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Equilibrium  pH
F ig u re  3. E xtraction  o f cobait and  n ickel b y  C yane x  272 at d iffe ren t 
su lphate  concentrations
O rg a n ic  phase: 20 vol% C ya ne x  272, 2.5 vol% T B P  in M S B  210
3 3A q u e ou s phase : 0.051 mol/dm Co, 0.086 mol/dm Ni a s
su lpha te s, N a ^ O ^ ,  N aC IO ^ ; I = 5.0
F igu re  4. E x trac t ion  o f cobalt and n ickel by  PC  88A at d iffe ren t 
su lphate  concentrations.
O rg an ic  phase : 20 vol% PC  88A, 2.5 vol% T B P  in M S B  210
3 3A q u e ou s phase: 0.051 mol/dm Co, 0.086 mol/dm Ni as
su lpha te s, N a jSO ^ , N aC IO ^ ; I = 5.0
*C O M P U T A T IO N S ,  R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N S
Now we would like to exp la in  the ob se rve d  sh if t s  o f c u rv e s  with in ­
c re a s in g  ch lo ride  and su lphate  concen tration s with the help o f a simple 
model. We con sid e r a sim ple extraction  equ ilib rium
M2+ + 2 n ^ h 2 «=* m (h A 2 ) 2 + 2 H+ /M 2+ = N i 2 + , C o2 /
with a constant K g x :
K . [»("*2)a3M2 
“ [m2+] [¡¡?J2
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The  d is t r ib u t io n  constant D in ch lo ride  medium is as follows:
£ m ( h A 2 )  2 ~] ( 2 )
D =
[ m 2 * ]  ( l  ♦  Z  [ C l - ] 1 )  
i  i
here  is  the stab ility  con stan t o f the i-th  m etal-chloro species. A c co rd -
* 5 *2+ing  to reference in case  o f Ni one has to con sid e r on ly  the form ation
of N iC I+ species.
<ní = .ti^gr j____
1 [ni2+] [ci-]K’- r r„,-i (3a)
2 +  2 -  while in case o f Co the form ation o f C oC I^  shou ld  be a lso  taken into
account :
„Co _




[C o 2 * ]  [ C l - ] 4 < * >
In ou r experim ental range  the total analytical concentration  of C f  ion and 
of reagent H 2A 2 is much h igh e r than the concentration  o f C o2+ o r  N i2+
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therefore  the ir equ ilib rium  concen tration s are  n ea rly  equal to th e ir  total
(analytical) concentrations. With these simplifications combining eqs. (1),
2+(2 ), (3) we can der ive  the equations as follow s: for the extraction  o f Ni 
from Cl medium
i  W 2 . M 2 r c i - i[ h + ;]2 [ h
r*' t T “K H-A-,e x  L 2 2 -1 e x
va lues a s a function o f C l"
va lue s we get stra ig h t  lines. F ig . 5. show s these lines in ca se  o f  PC  88A 
and C ya ne x  272. The  va lue  o f stab ility  con stan t o f N iC I+ form ation can
also be determ ined and was in good agreem ent w ith the data o f the lite ra-
5 2+tu re  .. A  plot co rre sp o n d in g  to eq. (<t) in case  o f Co  re su lted  s tra ig h t
2 -lines on ly  at lower Cl concen tration s ind ica ting  the s ign if ican ce  o f CoC I^  
spec ie s too. T a k in g  into account th is  species we can d e r ive  an equation as 
fo llow s:
r~ ■ [; _ y (i**r [<i fci-]4)Dco k s x [h .2a 2 ] (5)
In  the know ledge o f K ^ °  and  K ^ °  we can plot a s a function  of
1 + K ^ °  [C l ] +  K ^ °  [C l J ** at constant pH va lue s. A c co rd in g  to r e f . 5 
u s in g  K ^ °  = 1 . 0  and K ^ °  = 7.1x10 3 va lue s we could  obtain  s t ra ig h t  lines 
in the full ch lo ride  concentration  range  in the case o f both PC  88A and 
C yane x  272 as F ig . 6. show s, ind ica t ing  the va lid ity  o f o u r  a ssum ption s.
2+ 2+The  extraction  of Co and  Ni from su lphate  medium can be de­
sc rib ed  sim ila rly  to the ch lo ride  medium
M 2+  +  2 ii2A 2 5==* M ( H A 2) 2 +  2 /  / m 2 +  =  1 U 2 + , C o 2+l
with a con stan t K __:
[ m ( h A 2 ) 2] [ h + ] 2 (6)
However the form ation o f an adduct spec ie s between the M SO ^ and the 
reagent m ust be a lso  taken into account.
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C h lo r id e  -  N icke l Chloride -  Cobalt
i.K ^ tc r>K j° tcn *
,.2+F ig .5 .  Plot of Ni -C l system  
acco rd in g  to e q .(4 )
2+F ig . 6. Plot o f Co -C l system  
acco rd in g  to e q .(5 )
m s o 4 + h 2a 2 •FT5Ü-4 • H2A2
K a  =
H2A 2 ]
§ iso 4]  [ ¡ i2a 2J
(7)
T he re fo re  the d is tr ib u t io n  constant D in su lphate  medium is a s fo llow s:
[ m ( H A 2 ) 2 ]  + [ m S 04 . H2A 2 ]
D =
[ m 2 + ]  ( l  +  K s  . [ S 0 4 2 -] ^ )
(8 )
K is the stab ility  constant of the m eta l-su lphato spec ie s.
K = s
O o 4]
[m2+] [ s o 42“J
(9)
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Com bin ing eqs. (6 ), (7 ), (8) and (9) we get
D = DC --i-- + / 3 -----
1+U  1+U  (10)
where
a; =  - K e x  '  -^H 2A 2 ^
[h+J 2
R e a rran g e in g  (10) we get
P = Ka -[H2A2] U = Ks * [S04_]
D ( 1  +  u j  =  (/ +  /5 0
P lotting D (1+U ) va lue s as a function  o f U at constant pH va lue s we 
get s t ra ig h t  lines ( F ig . 7 . ,8 ) .  For the calcu lation  o f U the fo llow ing stab ility  
con stan ts o f C o 2+ and N i2+ su lpha to  species have  been u sed : K ^ °  = 794
K Ni = 2.7s
Sulphate-Nickel
D(1*U)
12 x p H = 4,0 PC 88  A ----------
o  pH=4,5 Cyanex 272-—
F«g.7. Plot o f N i2+-su lp h a te  F ig . 8. Plot o f C o 2+-su lp h a te




x pH =3,5 PC 88 A -------
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C O N C L U S IO N
2+ 2+In ve st ig a t in g  the extraction  o f Co and  Ni b y  PC  88A and  C ya ne x  
272 ex trac tan ts the extraction  % -pH  c u rv e s  sh if t  parallel tow ards h ig h e r  pH 
va lue s w ith in c re a s in g  ch lo ride  o r su lphate  concen tration s at con stan t ionic 
stre n g th .
With the help o f a simple model these  sh if t s  have  been de sc r ib ed
+ +quan tita tive ly  fo r ch lo ride  so lu t ion s by  the form ation o f N iC I , C oC I , 
and C o C ^ 2 com plexes.
In  su lphate  so lu t ion s the form ation o f an adduct specie s between the 
metal su lphato  complex and the reagent m ust be a lso  taken into account 
be s ide s  the form ation o f cobalt and nickel su lphato  com plexes.
On the b a s is  o f o u r  models a s ig n if ica n t change  in the separation  co -
2+ 2+effic ient o f Co and Ni can be expected on ly  in the c lo ride  so lu t ion s at
-  2 -  
v e r y  h igh  Cl ion concen tration s due to the form ation o f the CoC I^
species.
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A  NEW E Q U IP M E N T  FO R  P R O C E S S  C O N T R O L  O F D R A W IN G  OF 
R E F R A C T O R Y  M E T A L S
Lász ló  V a rg a , Attila  T .N a g y
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he  improvement o f q u a lity  o f tu n g ste n  w ire s, the main component of 
incandescent lamps, is an im portant ta sk  o f lamp in d u s t r y .  B a sed  on the 
trad itiona l re la t io n sh ip s  between the T U N G S R A M  corpora tion  and  ou r in st i­
tute, we bu ilt a w ire d raw in g  machine for in ve st ig a t in g  the d raw in g  p ro ­
ce ss. The  equipm ent p ro v id e s  a lot o f m easu ring  p o ss ib ility  o f technological 
param eters. The  p e rsp ective  aim o f th is  in ve stiga t io n  is the realization o f a 
com puter-contro lled  d raw ing  p roce ss.
In th is  w ork  we g iv e  a d e sc r ip tio n  o f the app a ra tu s  and p re se n t some 
experim ental re su lts  about the d raw ing  o f tu n g ste n  w ire s on th is  machine.
T H E  W IRE D R A W IN G  M A C H IN E
T h e  w ire d raw in g  machine is  su itab le  fo r d raw in g  o f re fra c to ry  metals 
(e .g .  tu n g ste n  and molibdenum) o f diameter le ss  than 0.18 mm. The  a r ­
rangem ent o f the a pp a ra tu s  is  illu stra ted  in F ig .1 .  The  d raw in g  drum  is 
d r ive n  by  a DC  motor w hich allows a contro l o f d raw in g  speed between 
zero and  120 m/min. The  u n w in d in g  sp in d le  is mounted on the a x is  o f an 
other e lectrom otor whose sen se  o f rotation is opposite  to d raw in g  d irection  
thu s p ro v id in g  back s t re s s  in the w ire. T h is  s t re s s  is  m easured b y  a low 
deflection load cell deve loped  fo r th is  special p u rpo se . (Param eters re ­
g a rd in g  to the force  in the w ire, i.e . in the g iv e n  geom etry: range : 0 -18N , 
se n s it iv ity :  1.60 m V/N, s t if fn e ss :  95N/mm.
The  lub rica tion  system  is a sim ple grav ita tiona l one completed with a 
perista ltic  pump.
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F ig .1 .  A  schematic rep resentation  o f the d raw ing  machine
1-base, 2 -u n w in d in g  sp ind le , 3-load cell, 4 -lub rica tion  system , 
5 -pe rista lt ic  pump, 6 -c u rre n t  in le ts, 7 - IR  thermometer, 8 -d raw ­
in g  die, 9-load cell, 10 -d raw ing  drum , 11-w ind ing  sp ind le .
For the heating of w ires we applied  a method, the d irect heating by  
e lectric  c u r re n t,  w hich is not u sua l in tu n g ste n  techno logy. T h is  was done 
because the c u rre n t in ten s ity  can be contro lled  easier than the conventional 
gas-flam e  heating. The  c u rre n t  feed is realized th ro u gh  a ca rbon  ro lle r and 
a d raw ing  die. (T he  latter is  made of tu n g ste n  ca rb ide , w hich has a h igh  
c o n d u c t iv ity . )
The  tem perature of the w ires was m easured by  an IR  thermometer also 
developed for th is  p u rpo se . The  in strum ent can m easure the tem perature  of 
m oving w ires between 300 and 800°C.
H av in g  left the thermometer the w ire en te rs the preheated diamond 
d raw ing  die whose tem perature  is m easured by  a therm ocouple. T h is  d ie  is 
mounted on a water cooled load cell ( ra n ge : 0-50N , se n s it iv it y :  0.22m V/N, 
st if fn e ss :  1500N/mm/, so the load cell m easures the su p p o rt  force o f d raw ­
ing  die. The  tensile  force in the d raw n w ire is the sum of the two fo rces 
m easured b y  the load ce lls.
A ll the above mentioned data were collected b y  a m ultichannel data 
p ro c e ss in g  system  contro lled  by  a Commodore com puter.
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D R A W IN G  OF T U N G S T E N  W IRE  ON T H E  NEW E Q U IP M E N T
A n  experim ental m ulti-step  d raw ing  was perform ed on the equipm ent 
d e sc r ib e d  above. A  tun g ste n  w ire o f 176 ^um in diameter was d raw n  to 
60 ^um in 15 step s. The  d raw in g  speed was 15 m/min and colloid g rap h ite  
d isp e rse d  in water was used  as a lub rican t. A t ce rta in  d raw in g  step s the 
effect o f d iffe ren t heating tem peratures on the p rope rt ie s o f the draw n 
w ire and on the d raw ing  param eters were inve stiga ted . The  fo llow ing p a ra ­
meters were m easured o r  calculated:
a) Wire th ic kn e ss,  d. T h is  actua lly  in vo lve s  the w e igh ing  o f the w ire 
o f a g iv e n  le n g th .
b) T ensile  s tre n g th , cr T h is  m easurement was perform ed on an IN S T R O N  
tensile  te sting  machine at room tem perature.
c) D raw ing  tem perature, T , d ire c t ly  m easured b y  the IR  thermometer.
d) D raw in g  s t re s s  at zero back s t re s s  S g = 0 .  A s  in p ractice  the
back s t re s s  neve r can be zero, th is  q uan tity  is determ ined b y  e x tra ­
polating the plot 0 ^  v e r su s  to zero back s t re s s .
e) Coeffic ient o f fric tion  between the w ire and  the die, determ ined from 
the slope o f the above mentioned plot.
f) Flow s t re s s  o f material u n d e r d raw in g  c ircum stances, jo . T h is  is the 
q uan tity  en te rin g  the y ie ld  c r ite rion  o f M ise s and  can be a lso  calculated 
from the o -  o p lot. T he  re su lts  are  d isp la yed  in F i g s . 2 and 3. Here 
the above  mentioned param eters are  plotted a ga in st  the heating c u r re n t  
at the 3. ( F ig . 2 .) and  at the 15. ( F ig . 3.) d raw ing  step.
The  sca tte r and re p rod u c ib ility  o f the experim ental data was about 
the same as ob se rve d  during m ass-p rod u c tio n . We are m aking e ffo rts  to 
decrease  the form er and im prove the latter, for w hich there  is a good 
chance because  o f the ab ilit ie s o f the equipm ent. However, we th in k  that 
on ly  the fact that the m ulti-step  d raw in g  could be accom plished show s that 
d irect heating d e se rve s  attention in tu n g ste n  techno logy  and needs fu rth e r 
in ve stiga t io n s. F ig s .  2. and  3. a lread y  show s that there  is  an optimum 
cu rre n t (and  so an optimum tem perature) w here the d raw in g  s t re s s  has a 











F ig . 2. Mechanical and  technological param eters a fter the 3. d raw in g  step 
v e r su s  heating c u rre n t
a -w ire  diam eter, b -te n s ile  s tre n g th  at room tem perature, c-tem per- 
a ture  o f the w ire, d -d ra w in g  s t re s s  at zero back  s t re s s ,  e -coeffi- 
cient o f fr iction  between the w ire and the die, f-flow  s t re s s  o f 
the w ire in the die
F ig . 3. Same as F ig . 2. but a fter the 15. d raw in g  step.
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SU M M A R Y
A  w ire d raw ing  machine was bu ilt  in o u r in stitu te  fo r m easu ring  the 
technological param eters d u r in g  d raw in g . The  equipm ent tu rned  out to be 
u se fu l in s tu d y in g  the effects o f change s in the techno logy.
L A P L A C IA N  P A T T E R N  F O R M A T IO N
Tamás V ic se k  and János Kerté sz
A B S T R A C T
T he  form ation o f snow flake s, v is c o u s  f in g e r s  and e lectrodeposits is 
g o ve rn e d  b y  ana logou s equations: these  s t ru c tu re s  are  all Laplacian  pat­
te rn s. In  th is  paper we review  model experim ents and com puter sim ulations 
w hich are w idely u sed  to s tu d y  d iv e rse  m orphologies re su lt in g  from the 
motion o f un stab le  in te rfaces.
Fa r from equ ilib rium  p ro ce sse s  re su lt in g  in the grow th  o f complex 
interfacial s t ru c tu re s  are  common phenomena in many fie ld s o f science and 
techno logy. Exam ples fo r the form ation o f su ch  p a tte rn s, among many 
o the rs, include  d en d rit ic  so lid ification  when the c ry sta llin e  phase  is g ro w ­
in g  in an undercoo led  melt, v isc o u s  f in g e r in g  w hich can be o b se rve d  if a 
le ss v isc o u s  flu id  is  injected into a more v isc o u s  one and e lectrodeposition  
o f ions onto an  e lectrode. F ig u re  1. dem onstrates the r ic h n e ss  o f complex 
in te rfaces w hich are  formed un de r a w ide va r ie ty  o f experim ental conditions
The  exp lanation  fo r the app a ren tly  ana logou s beh av iou r o f these  
d iffe ren t g row th  p ro ce sse s  lies in the equations w hich d e sc r ib e  the motion 
o f the interface. The  bas ic  equation is
V 2u = 0, (1)
where u may denote the d is t r ib u t io n  o f p re s su re  (v isc o u s  f in g e r in g ) ,  
tem perature (c ry sta lliza tio n ) o r e lectric potential (electrodeposition). Equation  
(1) u su a lly  c o rre sp o n d s  to some app rox im ations, bu t it cap tu re s  the 
e ssentia l p h y s ic s .
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F ig .1 .  Laplacian p atte rn s obtained u n d e r v a r io u s  experim ental 
cond it ions
The  three  major typ e s  o f s t ru c tu re s  ob se rve d  in the experim ents on 
cry sta lliza tio n  (1a ,b  and c ),  v is c o u s  f in g e r in g  (1d ,e  and f) and e lectro­
deposition  o f zinc (1g, h and i) are  g rou p ed  into separate  colum ns, 
(so u rce s:  (1a) Ben -Jacob  E .,  D e u tsch e r G ., G a r ik  P .G o ldenfe ld  N .D .  and 
Y . Lareah P h y s .R E v . L e t t  57 (1986) 1903, (1b) R ad nóczy  G ., V ic se k  T . ,
Sa n d e r L .M . and  G r ie r  D . ,  P h y s .R e v .  A35 (1987) 4012, (1c) Bentley  
W .A . and H um preys W .J. Snow  C ry s ta ls ,  (D o ve r Pub lica tions, 1962),
( Id )  B uka  A . ,  Ke rté sz J. and V ic se k  T . ,  N atu re  323 (1986) 424, (1 e) 
Daccord  G .,  Nittm ann J. and H .E .S ta n le y ,  P h y s.  R ev . Lett. 56 (1986) 336, 
( I f )  Ben -Jacob  E .,  G odbey Y . ,  Goldenfeld  N ., K op lik  J . ,  Levine  H ., 
M ueller T . and Sa n de r L .M . ,  P h y s .R e v .  Lett 55 (1985) 1315, (1 g , i)
Sawada Y . ,  D o u g h e rty  A . and Gollub  J .P . P h y s.  R e v .Le tt.  56 (1986) 1260, 
(1 h ) M a tsu sh ita  M ., Sano  M ., Hayakaw a Y . ,  Honjo H. and Sawada Y .,  
P h y s. Rev . Lett. 53 (1984) 286.
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When so lv in g  (1) one has to sa t is fy  the app rop ria te  b ou n d a ry  cond it ion s. 
The  normal ve loc ity  o f the interface, v n , is g iv e n  by
v  = k (V u )n ,  (2)n
w here k is a con stan t. T h e  second b ou n d a ry  condition  p re sc r ib e s  the 
va lue  o f u on the interface  T
ur  = - d oK -  e vYn (3)
w here the ca p illa ry  length  d Q is p roportiona l to the su rface  tension, < 
denotes the local cu rv a tu re  o f the interface and y  is an exponent depend ­
ing  on  the p h y sica l p ro ce ss  con side red . The  f ir s t  term in the r ig h t  hand 
s ide  c o rre sp o n d s  to the assum ption  o f local therm odynam ic equ ilib rium , 
while the second, ve loc ity  dependent term with the k ine tic  coeffic ient B 
re p re sen ts  the d ep a rtu re  from the equ ilib rium . S in ce  the concentration  o f 
d if fu s in g  p a rtic le s  is  a lso  determ ined b y  the Laplace equation (1 ), g row th  
phenomena b y  (1 -3 ) are  u su a lly  called d iffu sion -lim ited  o r  Laplacian  
p ro c e sse s.
T h re e  main app roache s have  been developed to treat the problem  
posed  b y  equation s (1 -3 ) :
i) Ana lit ic  m ethods in c lu d in g  stab ility  a n a ly s is  and search  fo r so lu tion s 
o f s ig n if ic a n t ly  sim plified  ve r s io n s  o f the o r ig in a l equations have  been 
u sed  b y  many a u th o rs .  G ro u p s  at U n iv e r s ity  o f Ca lifo rn ia, S ch lu m b e rge r-  
Doll Re search  and  Ecole Normale Su p e r ieu re  in P a r is  have  dem onstrated 
the c ruc ia l role o f a n iso trop y  o f the su rface  tension  in pattern  form ation 
and  the ex istence  o f a so lvab ility  condition  w hich determ ines the d iscre te  
set o f interfacia l ve locitie s from w hich the la rg e st  one is selected.
ii) T o  s tu d y  the geom etrical p rope rt ie s o f v e r y  complex p atte rn s it is 
more e ffective  to u se  v a r io u s  sim ulation techn ique s. The  d iffu s ion -lim ited  
a gg re ga tio n  (D L A )  model in troduced  b y  Witten and  Sa n d e r in 1981 has 
been show n to cap tu re  the most im portant features o f Laplacian pattern  
form ation with noise. In  th is  model random ly w a lk ing  p artic le s launched 
from d istan t po in ts  s t ic k  to the su rfa ce  o f the g ro w in g  a gg re ga te  w hen­
e ve r they hit it. D L A  and its gene ra liza tion s have  con tribu ted  to the
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u n d e rsta n d in g  o f d iffu sion -lim ited  patte rn  form ation b y  lead ing to a large  
va r ie ty  o f p atte rn s ana logou s to those show n in F i g . 1.
iii) Expe rim ents on pattern  form ation are u su a lly  in e xpe n s ive  and re ­
la tive ly  e a sy  to c a r r y  out. T h e re  has been a num ber o f experim ents re ­
cen tly  w hich have  revealed in te re stin g  new inform ation about Laplacian 
g row th . In  the follow ing we shall d is c u s s  a few recent re su lts  obtained 
b y  the latter two app roache s.
A  c lo se r look at the s t ru c tu re s  d isp la yed  in F ig u re  1. s u g g e s t s  that 
the p a tte rn s can be o rde red  into spec ific  m orphological p h ase s  depend ing  
on the cond it ion s d u r in g  the experim ents. The  overa ll appearence  o f the 
pa tte rn s can be qu ite  d iffe ren t: in some cases the interface  b ound s a 
reg ion  w hich  is ir re g u la r  but still hom ogeneous on  a length  scale com par­
able w ith the size  o f the whole s t ru c tu re  (F ig .  1a, d and g ) .
Fo r ano the r set o f the param eter va lue s the pa tte rn s have an open 
b ra n ch in g  s t ru c tu re  (F ig .  1b, e and h) and can be d e sc r ib e d  in terms o f 
fractal geom etry. T h is  is  a qu ite  common situation  in g row th  p roce sse s 
and it means that the g row in g  s tru c tu re  is se lf sim ilar in a statistica l 
sense  and the volume o r m ass o f the reg ion  bounded  b y  the interface, M, 
sca les with the in c re a s in g  linear size  R o f the object in a n on triv ia l way
M -v R °  (4)
Here D is called fractal d im ension and is smaller than the Euc lid ian  d i­
m ension d o f the space the fractal is  embedded in. O f  cou rse , the above 
sca lin g  in a p h y sica l system  ho ld s on ly  fo r length  sca les between a lower 
and  an u p p e r cutoff.
What are  the most im portant param eters and u n d e r  what cond it ions 
do they determ ine the m orphological phase  to w hich a g iv e n  grow th  p ro ­
ce ss  leads? T he se  are  the main qu e st io n s  to be answ ered  b y  the stud ie s  
o f pattern  form ation. In  the last few ye a rs  much p ro g re s s  ha s been made 
in th is  fie ld  and  it has tu rn e d  out that the form ation o f p a tte rn s is  de ­
term ined b y  a num ber o f im portant param eters su ch  a s  a n iso trop y , noise 
and d r iv in g  force.
T he  complex b ehav io r leading to the developm ent o f s t ru c tu re s  has 
its o r ig in  in the in stab ility  due to the m oving b ou n d a ry  condition  ( 2 ) . For 
Exam ple, in a radial He le -Shaw  cell w hen a ir (o r a le ss v isc o u s  flu id )
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is injected into a q uasi tw o-dim ensional v isc o u s  flu id  held between g la s s  
p lates, the g row th  is d r iv e n  b y  the p re s su re  g rad ie n t. The  so called 
S a ffm a n n -T a y lo r  o r M u llin s -S e k e rk a  in stab ility  takes place in th is  system  
for bubb le  s iz e s  exceed ing a cha racte rist ic  length  depend ing  on the s u r ­
face tension  and  the grow th  ve loc ity. In  th is  case, w henever one part 
o f the in terface  advance s locally fa ste r than the su r ro u n d in g  reg ion  the 
p re s su re  g rad ie n t  at th is  p ro t ru s io n  becomes la rg e r in ana logy  w ith the 
increased  e lectric  field  at the tip  o f a ch a rg ed  needle. The  increased  
p re s su re  g rad ie n t leads to a fa ste r g row th  o f the interface  w hich, in 
tu rn , re su lts  in a fu r th e r  increm ent o f the g rad ie n t. There fo re , the in ­
terface becomes un stab le  a ga in st  p e rtu rb a t io n s  (no ise ) and e longated 
" f in g e r s "  g row  out o f it. T he  f in g e r s  are ge ttin g  longe r and th icke r until 
the ir t ip s  become too flat to be stab le: they  sp lit . U nde r specific  cond i­
tions (v is c o u s  f in g e r in g  in a random  medium o r in a non-N ew ton ian  flu id  
w ith v a n ish in g  su rfa ce  tension ) tip sp lit t in g  is followed b y  a competition 
between the new -b o rn  b ranche s. D u r in g  th is  p ro c e ss  the more advanced, 
longe r f in g e r s  sc reen  the sh o rte r  ones. S in ce  th is  p roce ss  is  t r ig ge re d  
b y  noise, a random  pattern  can re su lt  from a sequence  o f su ch  instabilities 
( F ig . le ) .  S im ila r m echanism s are  re spon sib le  fo r the complex geom etries 
deve lop ing  in o the r Laplacian  p roce sse s  a s  well, leading to open, random  
fractal p a tte rn s w ith D < d.
D L A -c lu s te r s  can be conside red  a s a re su lt  o f the above de sc r ib ed  
sequence  o f in stab ilit ie s: tip  sp lit t in g  re su lt in g  in b ra n ch in g  and  competi­
tion between the b ran ch e s due to sc re e n in g . The  grow th  p roce ss  leads 
to an open ram ified s tru c tu re  with a well defined  fractal d im ensionality  
(D  =  1.71 in two d im en sion s).
If  the no ise  is  small the sc reen in g  between the b ran ch e s does 
not p reva il. In  th is  case  the f in g e rs  em erg ing  from tip  sp lit t in g  keep 
g row in g  and the space  becomes almost filled w ith the pa tte rn s. T h is  phase  
has a stab le  enve lope  and is called den se  b ra n ch in g  m orphology. Its  d i­
m ensionality is  equal to the Eucledian em bedding d im ension.
A no the r stab le  m orphological phase  deve lop s if there  is la rge  enough  
a n iso trop y  e ither in the su rfa ce  tension  o r  in the factor 8 o f equation  (3) 
p re ve n tin g  the t ip s from sp lit t in g .  Due to the a n iso trop y  d irec tion s o f 
ea sy  g row th  are  p re sen t in w hich  the interface  p roceeds faste r which 
stab ilizes the tip s. T h is  is  the mechanism  how re gu la r  dend rit ic  c r y s ta ls  
like snow flakes grow .
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If  d iffu sion -lim ited  a gg re ga t io n  is sim ulated on a lattice (e .g .  on a 
sq u a re  mesh) the an iso trop y  -  w hich was show n to be re levan t fo r 
Laplacian  grow th  -  is  expected to influence  the shape  o f the c lu s te rs  
s ig n if ic a n t ly .  In  th is  case the lattice axe s rep re sen t d irec tion s  o f ea sy  
g row th . A c co rd in g  to the sim ulations o f Paul M eak in  from du  Pont, Wil­
m ington, how ever, on ly  extrem ely la rge  c lu s te rs  (con ta in ing  about 10 
p a rtic le s) show  a tendency tow ards an overa ll c ro s s  shaped  form . The  
actual shape  o f lattice D L A -c lu s te r s  em erges from an in te rp la y  between 
fluctuation  and a n iso trop y .
T h e  fluctuation s in D L A  can be contro lled  b y  the so called noise re ­
duction  method: instead o f add in g  the random ly w a lk ing  partic le  to the 
c lu s te r  a fter it h its  a g row th  site, one keeps coun tin g  the trajectories 
te rm inating at a g iven  site. O n ly  those  site s are  added to the c lu ste r  at 
which the coun te r reaches a p re sc r ib e d  va lue  m. L a rge  m c o rre sp o n d s  
to low level o f noise : the m = 1 case  is u sua l D L A .
Fo r a fixed  num ber o f partic le s in the c lu ste r  an in te re st in g  m orpho­
logical tran sit io n  can be ob se rve d  as a function  o f the noise  reduction  
param eter m ( F i g . 2). "N o is y "  D L A -c lu s te r s  g row n  on the sq u a re  lattice 
are  open b ranced  s t ru c tu re s  like o ff lattice a g g re ga te s. If  the noise  is 
reduced, the an iso tro p y  due to the g r id  b re ak s  th ro u g h  and the c lu ste rs  
become cross-shaped w ith stab le  t ip s  rem in iscent to d en d rit ic  c r y s t a ls .
For la rge  va lue s o f m even the s ide  b ran ch e s va n ish  and one re cove rs  
needles g ro w in g  out o f a centre, re flecting  the geom etry o f the lattice. 
Fu rtherm ore , noise  reduction  is  a su itab le  tool to s tu d y  the a sym ptotics 
o f D L A -c lu s te r s  since  the re lative  w eight of flu ctuation s d ec rea se s not 
on ly  w ith in c re a s in g  the param eter m but a lso  w ith the in c re a s in g  size.
The  almost perfect sym m etry and enorm ous num ber o f  d iffe re n t snow ­
flakes re p re sen ts  a long s ta n d in g  puzzle . It is qu ite  na tu ra l to assum e 
that th is  problem  shou ld  be treated b y  a technique  w ith no spatia l flu ctua ­
tion s. Indeed, a determ in istic  g row th  model d e s ign e d  to p ro v id e  a good 
approxim ation to the equations (1 -3 ) on  a t r ia n g u la r  lattice is capable of 
re p rod u c in g  the basic  typ e s  o f snow flake s. The  p ro ce ss  s ta rt s  with a 
seed particle. Then  the Laplace equation  is so lved  on the tr ia n g u la r  g r id  
(p ro v id in g  the s ix fo ld  sym m etry ). T he  dec ision  w hether a p a rticu la r s u r ­
face site  is  filled at a g iv e n  stage  o f the grow th  is made on the b as is  of 
com paring the va lue  o f the calculated tem perature  g rad ie n t at that site 









F ig . 2. The  effect o f noise reduction  on the s t ru c tu re  of 
D L A  c lu s te rs  g row n  on the sq u a re  lattice.
With the dec rea sing  amount o f flu ctuation s (w ith 
g row in g  m) the c lu s te rs  c o n s is t in g  o f 400 partic le s 
go  th ro u g h  a sequence o f m orphological chan ge s 
(from  Kerté sz  J. and V ic se k  T . ,  J .P h y s .  A -19 ,
(1986) L257)
A  typ ica l pattern  obtained by  v a ry in g  a param eter o f the determ in­
ist ic  model d u r in g  the grow th  is show n in F ig . 3. A c co rd in g  to the 
sim ulations the grea t va r ie ty  o f d en d rit ic  p a tte rn s (like  snow flakes) 
p roduced  by  the same so lid ification  p roce ss  is like ly  to be due to the 
temporal change s in su ch  environm ental cond it ion s as unde rcoo ling  o r 
vapou r p re ssu re .
F ig . 3. T h is  patte rn  was g row n  in the com puter u s in g  the 
determ in istic  a gg re ga t io n  model (from  F .Fam ily , D.
Platt and T .V ic se k ,  p re p r in t )  d e sc r ib e d  in the text.
M any  d iffe ren t snow flake -like  c lu s te r s  a re  p roduced  
b y  th is  method and the one show n here  resem bles 
the real snow flake  d isp la yed  in F ig . 1c.
Pe rh ap s the most ve rsa t ile  experim ental realization o f Laplacian 
patte rn  form ation is v isc o u s  f in g e r in g .  V ir tu a lly  all the above  mentioned 
im portant in fluenc in g  factors can be inve stiga ted  w ith re la t ive ly  small 
e ffort. The  effect o f the d r iv in g  force  is stud ied  b y  c h a n g in g  the pressure 
o f the le ss v isc o u s  flu id . Noise o r  a n iso trop y  can be in troduced  b y  
app rop ria te  p reparation  o f the cell: random ly positioned  h in d ran c e s  are 
pu t into the cell o r  a mash is  g roove d  onto one o f the p lates.
What happens if in a He le -Shaw  cell the v isc o u s  flu id  is in he ren tly  
a n iso trop ic ?  In jecting  a ir  into a liqu id  c ry sta l is  a realization  o f th is  s it u ­
ation. In  the case o f nematics w here the elongated molecules o f the liqu id  
have  a long ran ge  o rd e r cha racte rized  by  a ve c to r called d irec to r, an 
in te re stin g  re e n tran t m orphological tran sit io n  can be o b se rve d  as a fu n c ­
tion o f the in c re a s in g  d r iv in g  force. In  th is  medium radial a n iso trop y  is 
bu ilt up  b y  the flow. Fo r low p re ssu re  the shape  o f the interface  is v e ry  
sim ilar to the u sua l v is c o u s  f in g e r in g  p a tte rn s  obtained  with iso trop ic  
liq u id s. If  h igh e r p re s su re  is app lied  the t ip s o f the f in g e r s  are  stab le 
and  the bubb le  becomes d en d rit ic , snow flake -like  ( F ig . 4).
F ig . 4. D end rit ic  v isc o u s  f in g e rs  obtained in a radial 
He le -Shaw  cell with a nematic liqu id  c ry sta l 
between the p lates fo r interm ediate p re s su re s  
o f the injected a ir. For lower p re s su re s  the 
patte rn  is sim ilar to those  obtained in usual 
iso trop ic  liq u id s. For la rg e r p re s su re s  o f the 
injected a ir  the dense  b ra n ch in g  m orphology 
show n in F ig . 1d is obtained (sou rce : the 
same a s  F ig . Id )
B y  fu r th e r  increase  o f the p re ssu re  tip  sp lit t in g  se ts in aga in , 
p rob ab ly  because the s tro n g e r  flow re su lts  in a d iso rd e red , chaotic motion 
o f the d irec to r, therefore  the e ffective  a n iso trop y  is  d ec re a sin g  and  the 
patte rn  has a dense  b ra n ch in g  m orphology  (D B M ) illu stra ted  in F ig . 1a, 
d and g .
We have seen that tip sp lit t in g  with la rge  fluctuation s leads to the
fractal D L A -s t ru c tu re  while w ithout s t ro n g  noise  the nonfracta l (D B M )
deve lop s. V isc o u s  f in g e r in g  p atte rn s in a smectic A  liqu id  c ry sta l u n d e rgo
a m orphological phase  tran sit io n  from the D L A  to the D M B  s t ru c tu re  as
a function  o f the p re s su re  of the injected a ir. The  s tru c tu re  o f sm ectics
is more o rdered  than that o f nematics: the a lligned  molecules are a rra n ge d
into la ye rs which can s lip  on each other dete rm in ing th is  way d irec tion s
of easy  grow th  of the bubb le . The  domain s t ru c tu re  o f the liqu id  c ry sta l
in troduce s an orientational d iso rd e r  into the system  w hich leads fo r low
p re ssu re s  to D L A -ty p e  s tru c tu re s .  T h e  e ffective  fractal dim ension D ,, o f
eff
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the patte rn  on F ig .5 a  is  1.6, v e r y  close to the tw o-d im ensiona l D L A  va lue. 
For high pressure the flow destroys the order of the liquid crystal and we 
recove r the dense  b ra n ch in g  m orpho logy  w ith 2.
F ig . 5. On in c re a s in g  the p re s su re  o f injected a ir in the 
experim ents on v is c o u s  f in g e r in g  in sm ectics a 
c ro s so v e r  from a D L A -t y p e  fractal in terface  (a)
to a non fracta l, dense  b ra n c h in g  m orpho logy  (c)
can be ob se rve d  (from  H o rvá th  V . ,  Ke rté sz
J. and V ic se k  T . to appear in E u ro p h y s .  Le tt).
In  o rd e r to s tu d y  the effects o f a n iso tro p y  on the shape  o f v isco u s  
f in g e rs  one can use  an a lte rnative  app roach  b y  e n g ra v in g  a mesh on the 
su rface  o f the p lates. T h is  t r ic k  was f ir s t  u sed  b y  Ben -Jacob  and  h is
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co llaborators to obtain a sequence  of m orphological change s a s a function  
o f the in c re a s in g  p re s su re  o f injected a ir. P e rhap s the sim plest k in d  of 
a n iso tro p y  can be in troduced  b y  e tch ing  a set o f paralle l g ro o ve s  on one 
o f the plates.
The  re su lts  are  qu ite  in te re st in g : the m orphological phase  d iagram  
( F ig . 6) o f th is system  show s a va r ie ty  o f p atte rn s unexpected  fo r such  
type  o f an iso trop y . For example, if the p re s su re  is low, the grow th  can 
be stab le in the "h a r d "  d irection  (p e rpe n d icu la r to the g roo ve s) and 
sim u ltaneously  un stab le  (sp lit t in g  tip s) a long the g ro o ve s. On in c re a s in g  
the p re s su re  the situa tion  becomes re ve rse d . T he  effects induced  b y  the 
competition between the a n iso trop y  and the d r iv in g  force  re su lt in a t ru ly  
complicated behav iou r in th is  system .
F ig . 6. M orpholog ica l phase  d iagram  of the interfacial p atte rn s 
ob se rve d  in a u n iax ia lly  e n g ra ved  rad ia l He le -Shaw  cell 
(from  V . H o rvá th , T .V ic s e k  and J . Ke rté sz , P h y s .R e v .  
A35 (1987) 2353). The  tra n s it io n s  between the d iffe ren t 
phase s indicated  b y  cha racte rist ic  p a tte rn s is re la tive ly  
sh a rp  as a function  o f the p re s su re  (p) and  the d is ­
tance o f the p lates (b) .
The  above sim ulations and experim ents e lucidate  the cruc ia l role o f 
an iso trop y , noise  and d r iv in g  force  in the form ation o f un stab le  in te rfaces. 
The  in te rp lay  o f these  fac tors determ ines the actual shape  o f the p a tte rn s.
P
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A lth o u gh  much p ro g re s s  have  been made in the last few ye a rs  tow ards 
u n d e rsta n d in g  the major feature s o f Laplacian  grow th  phenomena we are 
far from be in g  able to exp la in  complex m orphological phase  d iagram s. The 
open fundam ental prob lem s include  the ex istence  o f crit ica l param eters, 
the effect o f fluctuations on s ide  b ra n ch in g  o r the role o f temporal flu c tu ­
a tions. Im portant fu tu re  w ork, both experim ental and theoretical, is e x ­
pected in th is  field.
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T H E  P O S S IB IL IT Y  OF S U R F A C E  P O L IS H IN G  B Y  ION  B EA M  T H IN N IN C
Á . Ba rna
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Ion beam m ach in ing  is  w idely u sed  fo r p repa ra t ion  o f e lectron m icro-1 2scop ic samples both fo r T E M  and  SE M  '  . The  su rfa ce s  o f sam ples m ust be 
a s smooth as p o ssib le . T ha t means we have  to choose  su ch  param eters for 
ion beam th in n in g  o r  cu tt in g  w hich  leads to a p o lish in g  effect. A lm ost all 
specia l features o f ion beam e tch ing  ( s p u t te r  speed, topograph ica l change s, 
rad iation  damage, e tc .) depend  d ire c tly  o r  in d ire c t ly  on the ion beam in ­
cidence  angle  0 :  w here 9 is  m easured from the a ve rage  su rface  normal. 
From o u r  experience  a p ronounced  p o lish in g  effect can happen if 9> 80-85°. 
B u t the sp u tte r  speed goe s down to 0 if 9 app roache s 90°. How ever the 
"h ig h  spe e d " ion m illing equipm ent w o rk in g  with "T e le tw in " ion g u n s ,  
developed  in o u r  la b o ra to ry3 , makes po ssib le  to c a r r y  out ion beam m achin­
in g  a lso  at h igh  incidence ang le s  up  to 9 = 89°, near to the exact g ra z in g  
incidence. On the b a s is  o f experim ental re su lts  a k ine tic  model was deve l­
oped to follow the su rfa ce  topograph ica l ch an ge s d u r in g  ion beam th in n in g .
T H E  M O D E L
T h e  basic  su rfa ce  elements o f the model a re  inclined  m acrosteps (ste p s  
w ith d im ensions la rg e r than the cascade  area of ion im pact). T h e ir  ang le  o f 
inclination  a is m easured from the a ve rage  su rfa ce  ( F ig . I . a ) .
In  case o f s t ru c tu re le s s *  and hom ogeneous sam ples the o r ig in a l topo­
g r a p h y  is  modified th ro u g h  the modification and d isp lacem ent o f these 
macro step s.
The  sp u tte r  speed  does not depend on c ry sta llo g ra p h ic  orientation  e .g .  
am orphous m aterials, S i ,G e ,G a A s . .. ,  L iN b O j,  M gO , A l20 3 etc.
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if I Vfcj)>l/re;cos<(ssn .Sm 4 -
y f c V ® ) c o s % S m = 0
, s i g n - S m -
F ig . I . a ,  l . b
In case  o f a s in g le  step  the ion ero sion  can change  on ly  the position  
and  the shape  o f the step. The  latter happens when the ang le  o f in c lina ­
tion is  not constant. H e ight chan ge s o f step e .g .  increase, decrease  o r a n ­
n ih ilation  can happen on ly  b y  concu rrence  o f step s.
The  he igh t o f a new step  re su lted  from concu rrence  o f step s  can not 
be h ig h e r  than the maximum he igh t am plitude o f the o r ig in a l su rfa ce  ro u g h ­
n e s s ™ .
T h e  speed o f a step  movement is  g iv e n  in (F ig .  l . b ) ,  w here V ( a )  and 
V ( 9 ) are  e ro sion  speeds m easured in the d irection  o f the su rfa ce  normal of 
the a ve ra ge  su rfa ce  and o f the inclined  step  re spect ive ly . (T h is  movement 
can be ob se rve d  immediately d u r in g  the experim ent).
For experim ents and  fo r ca lcu lations we have  choosen Si as model 
material. The  dependence  o f V (0 )/ V (O )  on 0 is  g iv e n  in ( F i g . 2 ). From ou r 
m easurem ents we have  determ ined fo r S i an ana ly tica lly  defined  function  o f
x *
I f  the sample can not be re ga rded  a s  s t ru c tu re le s s  material (e .g . p o ly ­
c ry sta llin e  metals e tc .) the effect o f new topograph ica l elements developed 
d u r in g  ion beam th in n in g  m ust be taken into co n sid e ra t ion 6 and in th is 
case, o f cou rse , a new step  h e igh t can be h ig h e r  than the o r ig in a l he igh t 
am plitude.
V (0 )/ V (O )
V {0 )/ V (O )  = 1 + s in (1 .1 3 *1 ( f4-e 3 - 39) if 0 < 9 < 5 8 °  and
V (0 )/ V (O )  = 1 + s in (1 .1 3 *1 0 'l,* e 3 ' 39-0 .9 2 6 * (9 -5 8 )1 ' 56) if 58°<9S 90°
(con tinou s th ick  line in F ig . 3) w hich p a rt ly  a g re e s  w ith experim ental c u rv e s
II 5
in the lite ratu re  '  .
Fo r calcu lation  o f S  f ir s t  we have  to determ ine the function  m
V (a )  = V (9 ,a ) .
In  two d im ensional case  ( the sample is not rotated)
V (6 ,a )  = V(| 0 -a|)
4 5and  fo r a sample rotated a rou n d  the normal o f the a ve ra ge  su rfa ce  '  .
0)max
V (0 ,a )  = f  V (a rc co s(co s0 c o sa +  sin0sinacosco)) dco
— 0)max
and
r cosGcosa _ . . .  .a) = a rcco s  i  -  . Q . ■ , o r tt , w h icheve r is  mailermax sintf s in a
w here a) is the angle  o f the rotation, and V (0 )  is determ ined experim en- 
ta lly.
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F ig .2. F ig .3.a.
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F ig .3 .b .
R E S U L T S  O F  E X P E R IM E N T S  A N D  M O D E L  C A L C U L A T IO N S
T he  F ig s .  3a and b show  the dependence o f S m /V(9) on a . Here  " I "  
is the step d isp lacem ent and " t "  is  the sp u tte r in g  time. If  the period  
length  o f some topograph ica l elements (ste p s) is  2 -1, all step s  will be an ­
n ih ilated  ( F ig . 4 .).
The  F ig s .5 a ,  and 5b show  the dependence o f S m/V (9) on a . T h is  is 
ratio  between I and d w here " d "  is the ero sion  depth  in the ave rage  s u r ­
face normal d irection.
The  F ig . 6. show s the backside  o f a S i wafer and its c ro s s  section 
(normal and  in te rfe rence  optical m ic ro g ra p h s).  T h is  ro u g h  Si su rface  was 
etched in the ion m illing equipm ent at d iffe ren t 0 . D u r in g  ion beam th in ­
n in g  the sample was rotated.
A c co rd in g  to the model ca lcu lation  for rotated S i sample and  fo r A r  
as sp u tte r  g a s  the 5 ^ ( 9 , a) has a negativ  maximum at 9 =60° and a =30°. 
(F ig .3 a  and F ig .5 a ).  Because  o f nega tiv  step movements the bottom s u r ­
face o f a c ra te r will be sm aller d u r in g  the sp u tte r in g  (F ig .7 b )  S u b st itu t in g  
A r  b y  K r  both V (9 )  and S m (9,a) will change . T he re fo re  in the case o f K r  
but o therw ise  u n de r the same experim ental cond it ion s one ge ts quite 
d iffe ren t re su lts  seen F ig . 7 .a, com pared to F ig . 7 b. In  th is  case the 
s t ru c tu re  o f the su rface  to p og rap h y  was near p re se rve d  d u r in g  the th in ­
n in g  time.
F ig . 4.
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In  rea lity  the step  angle  is not constant but it has a d istr ib u t io n  
along the step. With computer simulation using S ( 6,a ) one can follow 
the shape  ch an ge s o f a m acrostep fo r d iffe ren t d is t r ib u t io n  a long the
step  inclination. The  mean re su lts  are  q iven  in F ia .8 . If  a in themax
m acrostep < than an a c r jjjca| then depend ing  on the s ig n  o f S [n one can
get concave  o r convex  a reas in the su rface  to p og rap h y . C on vex  su rface
areas developed  for example in F ig .7 b , F ig . 10 and Fin 11. I f  ct inJ J max
the m acrostep > than ac r jt jca j the p roce ss  re su lts  a step  w ith an
a = a  c r jt jca i in c lina tion7 . T h is  is show n in F ig . 9.
F ig . 8.
F ig .9.
(similar to the result of 
AD.G Stew art,at al, 0969))
« = <\.,wnen
Ari5° 5,5h
Tilting in SEM 75°/25kV
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I f  0> 80° then  S m/V(0) con sid e rab ly  in c rea ses. F ig . 10. show s the 
su rface  p o lish in g  effect fo r 6 = 88.5 followed b y  in situ  optical o b se rv a ­
tion d u r in g  ion beam m ach in ing. In  the sp u tte r in g  time la rg e r and  la rge r 
smooth convex  su rfa ce  a reas are  deve lop ing.
F i g . 10.
The  F ig . 11 show s the re lation between the su rface  top og rap h y  and the 
sp u tte r  depth  (d ) fo r 0 =  88.5° and 0 =  75°. If  0= 88.5° (F ig .1 1a  and b) 
then S m/ V (0 )> 3 O  fo r all step  inc linations a > 2 .5 °  (in  F ig .5 c ) . T he re fo re  
e ffective  p o lish in g  takes place and a fte r rem oving d=U0^um one can get 
su ff ic ie n t ly  la rge  smooth su rface  a reas tilted with small a ng le s  to one 







A 3 3 °
0,5 mm
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A c co rd in g  to the model calcu lation  the S  /V (9) va lue  is  low in the 
v/hole a=0-90° range  for 6=65-80°, ge n e ra lly  u sed  in the th in n in g  tech­
niques, and it has a minimum at 0 = 75°. T he re fo re  the original surface 
to p og rap h y  -  o r  the top og rap h y  developed at the b e g in n in g  o f  the th in ­
n in g  in consequence  o f latent fau lts  o f mechanical g r in d in g  and  p o lish in g
-  rem ains unchanged  more o r  le ss. T h is  effect is  seen in F ig .  11c where 
9 was 75° and in sp ite o f rem oving d=280 ^um the o r ig in a l su rface  
to p og rap h y  ( F ig . 1 Id ) has modified on ly  in a small degree.
The  model co n sid e r in g  the b eh av io u r o f m acrosteps (d isp lacem ent and 
concu rrence ) can g iv e  a good idea on the evo lu tion  o f su rfa ce  top og rap h y  
and its chan ge s d u r in g  ion beam th in n in g .  The  re lative  step  d isp lacem ent 
increa ses con sid e rab ly  for 0>85° , therefore  an effective  p o lish in g  takes 
place and  one can get su ff ic ie n t ly  large  (200-300 ^um) smooth su rface  
areas a fter reach ing  the u su a lly  app lied  20-25 ^um sp u tte r  dep th , even 
if  the sample su rface  had a ro u g h n e ss  o f some ^um -s at the b e g in n in g .
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IN T R IN S IC  O P T IC A L  C O N ST A N T S  OF ALU M IN IU M
Z. Bodô and C .G e rg e ly
E llipsom etry is a p ractical method fo r determ in ing the optical con stan ts 
n / \ l  re fractive  in de x  and k/A/ extinction  coeffic ient fo r A w ave length . For 
an atom ically clean and perfectly  flat su rfa ce  the e llipsom etric param eters ^ 
and A define unam b igou sly  n/A/ and k/A/ and vice  ve rsa . Fo r dete rm in ing 
the optical co n stan ts  o f any  solid  a nomogram has been e laborated { F ig . 1. 
in ), d isp la y in g  ip and A v e r su s  n and  k material param eters, c o ve rin g  
the ra n ge s  n=0.2  -  1.6 and k=3-8.
Fig. 1.
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It can be app lied  fo r a n y  clean and op tica lly  flat su rfa ce . In  p ractice  how ­
eve r apart from noble metals and ox ide s o r w ide band gap  in su la to rs  the 
su rfa ce  is covered  b y  a th in  ox ide  (o r h yd ra ted  ox ide ) o ve rla ye r stab iliz in g  
it and in many ca ses p re ve n tin g  fu r th e r  ox ida tion. In  most ca se s it is  v e ry  
d ifficu lt  to fu lfill the second requirem ent: op tica lly  flat su rfa ce  with ro u g h ­
ne ss  r  on atomic scale.
Real metal and semiconductor surfaces are characterized by a thin
2 -  3oxide film (d thickness) and r . Ellipsometric iJj and A parameters are
s t ro n g ly  affected b y  them. E llip som etry  on ly  is not able to determ ine n/X/
and  k/X/ but they can be m easured b y  com pleting e llip som etry  w ith some
a u x ilia ry  method su p p ly in g  d and r  .
2d and r have been determ ined on Al b y  x - r a y  spe cu la r reflection in
the In st itu t  d 'O p tiq ue , O rsa y/ F ran c e . It tu rned  out, that r  va r ied  between
0.8 1.5 nm on samples p repared  in o u r  In st itu te  b y  vacuum  deposition  on
p e rfect ly  flat g la s s  su b stra te s  supp lied  b y  In st itu t  d 'O p t iq u e .  M ak in g  u se
o f d and  r va lue s and  e va lua ting  o u r  e llipsom etric m easurem ents in the
X = 365-633 nm range  with a new com puter optim ization p rocedu re , n/X  /
1 2 4and k/X/ have  been determ ined. '  '  . T h e y  are  p re sen ted  in F ig s .1  and 2.
The  same p rocedure  has been applied  for e va lua ting  experim ental i|i
3
and A data o f B lanco et al and  a ssu m in g  d=4.8  nm h yd ra te d  ox ide  (n e g -
3 -
lected in ), fo r the ir most perfect sample (r=1 .49  n m ). T h e se  optical con­
stan ts  a re  a lso  indicated in F ig s .1  and 2. T h e y  e xh ib it  a perfect agreem ent 
with o u r  re su lts .  The  optical con stan ts  o f A l determ ined b y  s y n c h ro tro n  
sp e c tro sc o p y5 ' 6 are a lso p re sen ted  on F ig s .1  and 2. The  agreem ent with 
ou r re su lts  is s t r ik in g .  The  good agreem ent o f optical co n stan ts  o f Al de ­
term ined in 4 laboratories with d iffe ren t sam ples and m ethods let con sid e r 
them as in tr in s ic  optical con stan ts  o f A l.
T h e  com puter a n a ly s is  o f the re la tion sh ip  between i|> , A and n -k  
on Al sam ples characte rized  b y  d ox ide  ove rla ye r and  r ro u g h n e ss  revealed 
the ir effects on the apparen t optical con stan ts, re su lt in g  in 7 :
dn  dn ,„ -2  .. .. ,—  'v, —  = 10 , d k  „ d k  ,  , . -3
d r  n .-d r
% —  = 7x10
for d r  = 1 nm change  in r ro u g h n e ss  and
—  = 9x10~2 n
for d = 1 nm change  in th ic k n e ss  o f ox ide  o ve rla ye r.
^  = 4 .8x10 -2  at X = 400 nm k
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F ig . 2.
C o n s id e r in g  the real param eters o f an Al sample covered  b y  a natu ra l ox ide
ove rla ye r o f d=2-4  nm, the same optical con stan ts have been deduced  on
1 4samples stud ied  in v a r io u s  laboratories '  . Below r <  2 nm, the su rfa ce  can 
be con side red  as op tically  flat. On the other hand the ox ide  o ve rla ye r is 
o f crucia l im portance and  its neglection can p roduce  20-40% u n ce rta in ty  in 
n l \ l  and  10-20% in k/A/.
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T H IN  F IL M  A N D  S U R F A C E  A N A L Y S IS  B Y  E L E C T R O N  
S P E C T R O S C O P Y ,  E L E C T R O N  M IC R O S C O P Y  A N D  E L L IP S O M E T R Y
C . G e rge ly  and P . B . Barna
T h is  report is p re se n t in g  a b r ie f review  on re search  and developm ents 
ach ieved  in su rfa ce  and th in  film a n a ly s is .  T h in  film re search  was ca rr ied  
out with in te rd isc ip lin a ry  stud ie s  in co rpo ra t in g :
-  A u g e r  e lectron spe ctro scop y  (A E S )  with A r + ion depth  p ro f ilin g
-  E lectron  e n e rg y  lo ss  sp e c tro scop y  ( E E L S ) ,  non d e stru c t iv e  
depth  p ro f ilin g
- E lastic  peak e lectron spectro scop y  (E P E S )
-  T ra n sm iss io n  e lectron m icroscopy (T E M ) w ith c ro ss- se c t io n a lly  
th inned  sam ples (X T E M )  and replica
T h is  paper is confined  to new re su lts  om itting the g rea t num ber o f 
routine  A E S ,  T EM  and  X T E M  stud ie s, associated  with m aterials re sea rch  
and  sem iconductor dev ice  development.
IM P R O V E M E N T  O F T H E  D E P T H  R E S O L U T IO N  IN A E S  D E P T H  P R O F IL IN G
The  depth  re so lu tion  o f A r  ion m illing p ro f ilin g  is g ra d u a lly  decreased  
w ith the th ic k n e ss  o f the laye r rem oved b y  sp u tte r in g . Beside  severa l 
factors, the ro u g h e n in g  is p la y in g  a dom inant role among a rt ifa c ts. A s  
sh ow n 1 con side rab le  imporovement in depth  reso lution  was ach ieved  b y  u s ­
ing  g ra z in g  incidence o f the ion beam im p ing ing  on  a ro tating  sample. In 
the a n a ly s is  o f sem iconductor dev ice s, fa ilu re  shoo ting  o f the S i-con tact 
interface  is o f p rim ary  in te re st. The  main d iff icu lty  lies in the th ick  con ­
tact laye r system  deposited  on the S i c ry sta l.  A  m ultilayer system  c o n s is t ­
in g  o f a 500 nm Ni -50 nm Au  -30 ran C r -  ox id ized  Si su b stra te  was 
ana ly sed  by  rem oving the th ick  o ve rla ye r w ith ou r new m ethod2 , in o u r
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ion beam th in n in g  device. A fte r  p re sp u tte r in g  the sample was subjected to 
conventional AES depth profiling in our Riber OPC 103 CMA analyser, us­
in g  A r + ion sp u tte r in g  w ith a PH I 04-191 sca n n in g  ion in g u n  operated at
2 keV , 30 ° ang le  o f incidence. A  m arked improvement o f depth  resolution  
was observed, reducing the w idth of the apparen t interface by a factor of
NON D E S T R U C T IV E  D E P T H  P R O F IL IN G  B Y  E L E C T R O N  E N E R G Y  L O S S  
S P E C T R O S C O P Y
A  well know n problem  o f A E S  and X P S  is the ir constant sam pling depth 
determ ined b y  the ine lastic  mean free path ( IM F P ) X /E / o f the c o r re s ­
p on d in g  A u g e r  o r  X P S  peak. It is d iffe ren t fo r each element and com pound, 
its range  is determ ined b y  its cha racte rist ic  e n e rg y  E. In  most ca se s on ly
1-2 X P S  peaks are  ava ilab le  fo r the majority o f elements and confined  to 
E <  1.2 keV . T he  sam p ling depth  can be va r ied  co n tin u ou s ly  b y  scan n in g
3
the p rim a ry  e n e rg y  E^  in E E L S  (Ito  cited in ). W ork ing  in the E^=  1-3 
keV  ran ge  with a C M A  X / E ^ l  is c o ve r in g  the 1-6 nm. Two new methods 
have  been developed in o u r  Labo ra to ry  and  app lied  fo r determ in ing the 
th ic k n e ss  d o f a natu ra l ox ide  ove rla ye r on Al and Si su b stra te s.  T hey  
are  based  on E E L S  com bined with E P ES .
E lectron s p ro d u c in g  the ionization lo ss ( IL S )  peak N/E^/ o f o x yge n  
are  u sed  for th is  p u rpo se . N/E^/ conta in s e lectrons backsca tte red  e la stic ­
a lly  before  o r a fter the ionization lo ss event. E ^ = E p - E., E. = ionization 
e n e rg y  o f the o x yg e n  K she ll. N/E^/ is p roportiona l to the e lastic  peak
N/E / and affected b y  d 4 . The  ca lcu lations were based  on a s in g le  e lastic 
P
sca tte rin g  app roach .
N / E l / was calculated fo r the E p = 1-3 keV  e n e rg y  range  and for 
d = 0 .6  -  6 nm. F itt in g  the theoretical N/E^/ c u rv e s  to experim ental re ­
su lts ,  a resonab le  agreem ent was found  with e llipsom etric re su lts  on
A l20 3 (n a tu ra l) -A l.
The  N / E l / IL S  s ign a l is v e ry  low, it was determ ined by  data a c q u is i­
tion and p ro c e ss in g  o f 50 scan s  with the C M A  spectrom eter-cum puter 
system . M uch la rg e r E E L S  s ig n a ls  are  p roduced  b y  the plasmon lo ss peaks, 
but they are broad  and some times o v e r la p p in g  w ith o ther peaks and not 
v e ry  adequate fo r su rface  a n a ly s is .  T h e ir  attenuation  was u sed  fo r dete r­
m in ing the th ic k n e ss  d o f the natura l ox ide  o ve rla ye r on Al and S i .
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Prim ary  e lectrons p rod u c in g  the f ir s t  N / E ^ ^ /  and su b sé q u e n ts  p lasm on 
lo ss  peaks o f the su b stra te  are attenuated b y  the natura l o r SiO^
th in  o ve rla ye r. The  lo ss  spectrum  of a th ick  A I2C>3 laye r e xh ib it s  a ve ry  
b road  lo ss peak w ith a maximum at = 24 eV , p a rt ly  o ve rla p p in g  with 
E p l 1 = 15 eV  for A l, but dec re a sin g  co n tin u ou s ly  above E > 24 eV  and 
p rod u c in g  a slow ly  v a r y in g  background**. The  plasm on lo ss spectrum  of 
Al was determ ined b y  A r + ion bom bardment removal o f the th in  natura l 
ox ide  o ve rla ye r. Experim ental loss spectra  o f A l (atom ically clean) and of 
the sample A I2C>3 (na tu ra l) on Al a re  p re sented  in F ig s .  1 and 2 fo r E=1 
and 3 keV.
N ( E )
E p l l E p  =  1K e V
E p l 2
x 1
X »
A l  E P 1 3  . J
«... . .^sV"v.;X/
V y,
A I 2 O 3 / A I .__
4 5 3 0 , 2 4 5
,*2U3 E n e r g y  e V
F ig . 1.
N ( E )
a i ? o 3 /a i
e ph
x 4  | p l 2
A l  f p l 3  .•jV.
m u  
i'#
1 5
E p = 3 K e V  
• xl
E l  A 12 0 3  E n e r g y  e V
F ig .2.
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On F ig .1  the p lasm on lo ss  peaks o f the su b stra te  Al are  fu lly  su p p re sse d  
b y  the th in  ox ide o ve rla ye r, w hereas at 3 keV  they appear a ttenuated .The  
determ ination o f a d was based  on the N / E ^ / a n d  N / E p ^ /  second and 
th ird  p lasm on peaks. The se  m easurem ents were made on the K R A T O S  ES  
300 h igh  re so lu tion  electron spectrom eter in the Isotope In st .  Budapest.
E L A S T IC  P E A K  E L E C T R O N  S P E C T R O S C O P Y
F u rth e r  developm ent was ach ieved  in E P E S ,  su itab le  fo r su rface  
a n a ly s is ,  non d e stru c t ive  depth  p ro f ilin g  and  an a u x ilia ry  method for A E S ,  
E E L S  and SEM . T h e  p re sen t s ta tu s  o f E P E S  and  its p o ss ib le  app lications
3
are  sum m arized in a recent review  paper . New re su lts  have been ach ieved
5 6 7in the a n gu la r  d is t r ib u t io n  o f e lastic e lectron sca tte rin g  '  '  , and in the 
determ ination o f X IM FP . The  a n gu la r  d is t r ib u t io n  1/0 / o f e lastica lly 
backsca tte red  e lectrons was ana ly sed  w ith ou r s in g le  e lastic sca tte ring
3app roach  u s in g  d iffe rentia l sca tte rin g  c ro s s  sections o f Fink and Reimer . 
Some re su lts  are  p re sented  in F ig . 3 for A l, Cu , A g  and A u  at E=1 keV  




These  theoretical 1/9 / c u rv e s  are qu ite  sim ilar to experim ental re su lts  of 
Bronshtein (cited in ).
The  effective  e lastic  b ack sca tte rin g  c ro s s  sections have  been extended 
to the 5-40 keV  kinetic  e n e rg y  range  in the Z=3-40 atomic num ber domain. 
Ca lcu lations were based  on the T h o m as-Fe rm i-D ira c  atomic potential model 
and  f ir s t  B o rn  approx im ation, u se fu l, fo r th is  e n e rg y  ra n g e 5 '®.
The  IM FP  o f e lectrons was determ ined b y  C M A  e lastic peak m easure­
m ents evaluated  with a n g u la r  co rre ct ion s, u s in g  d iffe rentia l e lastic sca tte r-
3
ing  c ro s s  sections o f F in k , Reimer (cited  in ) and new data calculated by  
Jab lon sk i with the partia l wave e xpan sion  method fo r a num ber o f elements 
and e n e rg ie s. R e su lt s  o f cooperation  w ith the In st .  P h y s .C h e m is t ry  (Warsaw) 
g
have  been p ub lished  in .
T he  IM FP  o f e lectrons is  now in the focus o f in te re st o f international 
g
re search . Theoretica l re su lts  o f A sh e ly  ( X ^ ) ,  L iljequ ist (X^) ,  Powell (X p ) , 
and  T oku taka  (X-p) are  p re sented  in F ig . 4 fo r C u , con ta in ing  o u r  C M A  e x ­
perim ental re su lts  and R F A  re su lts  o f Se ile r eva luated  with a n gu la r  co rre c ­
t io n s7 . F ig . 4. show s a lso  some X P S  lite ratu re  data. M S denotes o u r  e x ­
perim ental point at E=2.2 keV  evaluated b y  Jab lon sk i with m ultiple sca tte r­
ing  Monte C a rlo  a n a ly s is .  The  C M A  and R F A  data are  scattered  among the 
theoretical c u rv e s ,  e xh ib it in g  a lso d iffe rence s.
F ig .4.
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In  a more re fined  a n a ly s is ,  double and multiple e lastic sca tte rin g  of 
e lectrons shou ld  be taken into con side ra tion . T h is  is  o b v io u s  b y  com paring 
X e e lastic mean free path w ith X IM FP  , a s  show n in F ig . 5. Xe was 
based on Ja b lo n sk i 's  new re su lts  and in some cases on those of Reimer 
(cited  in 3).
F ig . 5.
T R A N S M IS S IO N  E L E C T R O N  M IC R O S C O P Y  (T E M ) A N D  S C A N N IN G  
E L E C T R O N  M IC R O S C O P Y  (SE M )
C ro s s  sectional tran sm iss ion  e lectron m icroscopy (XTEM ) became a pow er­
ful tool in th in  film re sea rch . Hereupon  a problem  associated  with e llip so ­
m etry and e lectron spe ctro scop y  is p re sented . E llip som etry  is  v e ry  se n s it ive  
to m easuring  the grow th  o f th in  films even in the m onolayer range . How ever 
e llip som etry on ly  fo r determ in ing the th ic kn e ss  d o f a t ra n sp a re n t o ve rla ye r 
(e .g . A l20 3 on A l) based  on the optical con stan ts  o f the su b stra te  is rather 
problem atic. The  ellipsom etric param eters i|) and A cha racte rist ic  o f a p e r­
fectly smooth su rface  (rm s ro u g h n e ss  < 2 nm) are  affected b y  the ro u g h ­
ne ss. For ca lib ra tin g  e llip som etry X T E M  was u sed . R e g a rd in g  a v e r y  th in  
( d 2-4  nm) natura l ox ide  ove rla ye r on A l, the p repara tion  o f the X T E M
sample b y  ion beam th in n in g  is h a rd ly  po ssib le . T h is  problem  was so lved
9
by deve lop ing  a special m ultilayer s t ru c tu re  on a S i (111) su b stra te  .
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It c o n s is ts  o f a 1000 nm A l- th in  A I2C>3 film p repared  b y  ox idation  in d ry  
C>2 10 1 Pa, 300°C, 1 h and 500 nm Al vacuum  deposited. The  H R T E M  
image o f th is  la ye r s t ru c tu re  em bedding the th in  ox ide  film was made in 
the In te rnat. C ente r o f e lectron M ic ro scopy , Halle G D R . It is  show n in
F ig . 6.
T h e  X T E M  image revea ls lattice f r in g e s  o f A l (111) m iss in g  in the embedded 
A l-o x id e  reg ion . T h is  means a simple geometrical determ ination o f the ox ide  
laye r th ic k n e ss.  R e gu la r d istance  o f the lattice fr in g e s  co rre sp o n d in g  to Al 
(111) p lanes (0 .234 nm) was u sed  fo r ca lib ra tion, re su lt in g  in d=2 nm in 
the ox ide  layer.
The  m orphology and s t ru c tu re  o f th in  f ilm -su b stra te  system s were 
stud ied  b y  T EM  rep lica techn iques and b y  SEM  as well. T EM  and SEM  
stud ie s  on the effect o f o x yge n  on the s tru c tu ra l developm ent o f e vap o ra t­
ed C u  films revealed  a corre la tion  between the su rface  grow th  m orphology  
and  g ra in  size  d is t r ib u t io n  with the partia l p re s su re  o f o x yg e n  and film 
th ic k n e ss.  The  developm ent o f g row th  h illo ck s was in te rp re ted  b y  su rface  
m icrochem istry  o f the c ry sta l face11. The  v e ry  ea rly  stage s o f SiC>x film 
form ation on NaC I (100) su rfa ce s  revealed  the se lective  nucléation o f S iO x
on the su rface  defects re su lt in g  in decoration  p atte rn s p roduced  b y  three 
dim ensional S iO x g ra in s .  The  experim ents have  been extended  to the ir 
m orphology and  to activated  condensation  o f A u  on NaC I cove red  b y  a th in
S iO  film . The  su rface  ro u gh e n in g  p roduced  b y  ion m illing on S iO  /Si x x
su rface  was stud ied  by  TEM  in cooperation with D r .A .  Zalar ( IE V T ,  L jub l­
jana) and p ro f. R a s ign i (U n iv e rs ité  d 'A ix  M arse ille ). The  spu tte red  su rface  
was shadowed b y  Pt fo r T EM  stu d ie s, d isp la y in g  the su rface  ro u g h n e s s 1 .
Interm etallic phase  formation by  reaction o f Al and tran sit io n  metals 
(M n, Fe, C r )  has been stud ied  in th in films by  T EM  and x - r a y  d iffrac tion  
in cooperation  with A L U T E R V - F K I.  B ila ye r and m ultilayer th in films have 
been deposited  in the 250-530°C tem perature range  b y  evaporation  in 10 ®
Pa onto a -C  su b stra te s  and heat treated A I^ F e ^  and Fex A I2C>3 phase s were
ob se rve d . Su ch  m ultilayer sy stem s p rov ide  a p o ss ib ility  fo r s tu d y in g  pheno-
13mena o f in te rd iffu sion  and solid  state reactions .
In te rd isc ip lin a ry  in ve stiga t ion  o f a ir  po llutants have  been ca rr ie d  out
in cooperation w ith A T O M K I (D eb recen ). A ir  po llu tants collected b y  C u  and
Pt sam ples in a cascade impactor have been ana ly sed  by  SEM  and EP M A  in
ou r In st itu te , determ in ing partic le  size  (1 -4  ,um) m orpho logy  and com posi-
14 'tion
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A  C O M P U T E R  C O N T R O L L E D  D O U B L E  C R Y S T A L  X - R A Y  G O N IO M E T E R
J .M a r ln ka -T ó th , L . Zso ldos
The  doub le  c ry sta l x - r a y  topograph ic  goniom eter R T -3 ,  bu ilt in the 
in stitu te  ju st ten ye a rs  ago, has been modified and completed fo r h ig h  re ­
so lu tion  d iffrac tom etry  in o rd e r to determ ine the stra in  d is t r ib u t io n  in near 
su rfa ce  la ye rs  o f o therw ise  perfect c r y s ta ls .  The  cha racte rist ic  feature s and 
most im portant param eters o f the system  is de sc r ib ed  in the paper below.
G O N IO M E T E R
The  fo llow ing m odifications were n ece ssa ry
i) E xh a n g e  o f the D C  motor o f the c ry sta l (sample) rotation ( u - a x is )
to a ste p p in g  motor (Gamma M L  330/220/k, 200 s te p s/ tu rn x ) , w hich d r iv e s
d irec t the sp inde l o f a worm gear w ith a d iffe rentia l screw . A  s in g le  step
o f the motor c o rre sp o n d s  to 10 5 degree  on the a x is .  The  sm allest step  dur-
-4in g  the m easurem ents is  10 degree. A  sim ilar motor can be app lied  for 
sample tran sla t ion  (+25 mm), but the o r ig in a l D C  d r ive  was kept tem porary.
ii) A specia l sample ho lder was bu ilt w ith step p ing  motor d r iv e n  rota­
tion a round  the azimutal (<(>) a x is ,  w hich is normal to the sample plane 
(F ig .  1). Here a s in g le  motor step  c o rre sp o n d s  to 10~2 degree  sample ro ta­
tion. (M otor: 11MS154 Moore Reed Ltd, 24 steps/  tu rn . )
ili) A  motor d r iv e n  filte r d isc  was placed in fron t o f the entrance  
slit, in o rd e r to keep the conu tin g  rate below a level o f a p p r. 4 .103 
coun ts/ s. The  d isc  con ta in s 8 op e n in g s  w hich are covered  b y  Ni fo ils o f 
app ropria te  th ic k n e sse s,  fo r g iv in g  attenuation  factors o f a p p r. 6, 50 and 
300 o r  4, 20 and 100 re spect ive ly .
Gamma W orks, B udap e st, H u n g a ry
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F ig .1 .  Sample holder with ste p p in g  motor fo r azim uthal rotation
T h e  monochrom ator is made o f S i,  in asym m etric cu t fo r the 422 re ­
flection o f C u K a   ^ rad iation  (b  = 0 . 0 2 , - ^  = 44.05° th u s  the reflected beam 
is p rac tica lly  po la rised  p e rpend icu la r to the p lane o f in c idence ). The  beam
size  at the sample site  is £ 10x50 mm with a d iv e rg e n c y  o f 0 .6 "  and  w ith
4 2in te n s ity  o f 3.10 counts/sm m  (u s in g  1.2 kW sealed o ff f in e 'fo c u s  tu b e s).
C O N T R O L  S Y S T E M
T he  contro l system  ( F ig . 2) is based on a Z X -Sp e c tru m  48 K m icro­
com puter and a special interface  (w ith bu ilt in m onitor T u n g sra m  T U V  211X) 
which allows the contro l o f the power su p p ly  o f fo u r ste p p in g  m otors and 
two tim er-coun te r c irc u it s  fo r two independent detecto rs. (Tw o detectors 
are n e ce ssa ry  e .g .  fo r the sim ultaneous m easurement o f the O and H beams 
in L a u e -c a se ). One o f the fou r motor connections is free in the p re sen t 
con figu ra t ion . It can be u sed  e ithe r fo r the sample tran sla t ion  o r fo r the 
rotation o f an eventual th ird  (an a ly se r)  c r y s ta l.  S im ultaneous operation  o f 
two or more m otors is  not possib le . The  actual sta tu s  o f operation  is in ­
d icated b y  a set o f L E D - s .
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F ig . 2. The  b lock d iagram  of the system
A s  m ass sto rage  a floppy  d r iv e  (1 .2  M B ) is  applied  w hich is com pat­
ible w ith that o f the IB M  P C - s  th u s  experim ental data are  acce ssib le  for 
fu r th e r  ope ra tion s u s in g  more pow erfu l com puters.
The  detecto rs are Gamma ND131, 0  60 sc in tilla t ion  cou n te rs  connected 
to Gamma NK350 lin -lo g  ratem eters (D D 1 , D D 2 ) .
SO F T W A R E
The main program m e w hich is w ritten in B A S IC ,  but in c lude s m achine- 
code ro u tin s  fo r con tro llin g  the step p ing  m otors and  counter/tim er c irc u it s ,  
c o n s is ts  of the fo llow ing p a rts:
-  D irect commands for the motors and coun te rs ,
- Measurem ent of the in ten s ity  of the p rim ary  beam ( lQ , w ithout sample) 
and b ackg rou n d  ,
-  Autom atic fine adjustm ent o f the sample w ith re spect o f the azim uthal 
angle  I  (the position  c o rre sp o n d in g  the h igh e st  in te n s ity  is searched, 
u s in g  a narrow  but h igh  s lit).
Scan n in g  a c ro ss  the B ra g g -p e a k  (w ith p re -se lected  step  size  and  ra n ge ),
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- Automatic change of the absorption filters (by estimating the intensity 
at the next point on the basis of the last three values) and intenstiy 
correction,
- Background substraction, normalisation,
- Logarithmic and linear ploting,
-  Determination of peak and integral reflectivity.
During the measurement the rocking curve is displayed together with 
the position of the absorption filter and the last 20 corrected intensities.
H IG H  L A T E R A L  R E S O L U T IO N  X - R A Y  F L U O R E S C E N C E  A N A L Y S IS  
IN T H E  S C A N N IN C  E L E C T R O N  M IC R O S C O P E
I .Pozsga i
The  excitation  o f specim ens by  X - r a y s  for ana lytica l p u rp o se s  can be 
easily  ca rr ied  out in an electron m icroscope by  pu ttin g  a th in  foil into the 
electron beam w hich p la y s  the role o f a tran sm iss ion  X - r a y  source . The  
scheme o f the experim ental se t-u p  o f th is  technique  o f e n e rg y  d isp e r s iv e  
X - r a y  fluore scence  a n a ly s is  (E D X R F )  can be seen in F ig . l .
F ig . 1. T he  scheme of the X - r a y  fluore scence  attachment
B y  the help of an X - r a y  fluore scence  attachment to an e n e rgy  d isp e r s iv e
X - r a y  spectrom eter detection lim its down to 1 ppm can be ach ieved in an 
2
electron m icroscope . U n fo rtuna te ly  the excellent detection limits could be
obtained on ly  at the co st o f sa c r if ic in g  the good lateral reso lution  o f the
electron beam m ic roana lysis. A n  X - r a y  spot size  o f 6 mm was used  in the
2
above cited paper .
The aim of th is  sh o rt  note is to show  that the lateral reso lution  o f the 
E D X R F  can be con sid e rab ly  im proved while re ta in ing  the p o ss ib ility  o f trace 
element an a ly s is  in the electron m icroscope. Baux ite  has been chosen  as 
specimen to dem onstrate the capab ilitie s o f the technique.
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E X P E R IM E N T A L
Here we d e sc r ib e  a p re lim ina ry  s tu d y  o f bauxite  b y  E D X R F  in a JSM  35 
sca n n in g  e lectron m icroscope. A n  improvement o f the lateral re so lu tion  of 
ou r technique  from 6 mm to 0.3 mm is an im portant factor o f th is  stu d y , 
w hich aimed at re vea ling  the local trace element content o f baux ite  and a 
po ss ib le  co rre la tion  o f main com ponents and trace elements. The  chances of 
f in d in g  the above corre la tion  depend la rge ly  on the size  o f the X - r a y  beam 
because  the b roade r the beam the h ig h e r  may be the inhom ogeneity o f the 
irrad iated  area. Commercial fluore scence  a n a ly s ie rs  p roduce  a spot size  of 
30 mm, while specia lized  ones do that o f 2 mm. The  electron m icroscope it­
se lf  p la y s  an im portant role in the selection and ob se rva t ion  o f the specimen 
area o f in te re st and in the p rec ise  aim ing.
For the a n a ly s is  we have  used  a Mo ta rget 10 ^um in th ic k n e ss.  The  
acce lerating  vo ltage  o f the m icroscope was 39 k V  while 25 ^uA electron 
cu r re n t  could be p roduced . A  cha ra cte rist ic  feature  o f th is  technique  is 
that it a llows both e lectron beam m ic roana lys is  (when the retractab le  de­
tector is  at "o u t -p o s it io n ")  and  X - r a y  fluore scence  a n a ly s is  (w hen the de­
tector is  " in " ) .
The  lateral reso lution  o f E D X R F  was determ ined b y  m oving a 30 ^um 
th ick  Ni w ire a long a line a c ro s s  the X - r a y  beam and b y  m easu ring  the Ni 
in te n s ity  d is t r ib u t io n  d u r in g  the movement o f the m icroscope stage  w ith the 
Ni w ire on it. F ig . 2. show s the Ni in te n s ity  p ro file  in question  and the 
full w idth at ha lf maximum o f th is  c u rv e  (0 .3  mm) is taken fo r the lateral 
re so lu tion  o f the technique.
F ig . 2. Ni in te n s ity  d is t r ib u t io n  taken while m oving a 30 ,um th ick  Ni 
w ire a c ro s s  the X - r a y  beam. Its  FWHM is con side red  to be the 
lateral re so lu tion .
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The  detection lim its were checked  on a N B S  612 g la s s  sta n d a rd  ( F ig . 3) 
and they were found  to be on ly  b y  fac tors 2 o r 3 w orse  (Tab le  1) than in 
the case  o f a p p ly in g  a 100 ^um Mo ta rge t (cf. re f 2 ).
F ig . 3. E D X R F  spectrum  of a N B S  612 g la s s  stand ard  (39kV, 10,urn 
th ick  Mo target, 1000 s live  time)
T A B L E  1.
Detection lim its m easured on N B S  612 g la s s  standard  
(Mo ta rge t 10 ^um th ic k )
c0 (P P m) Cmin(PPm)
Rb 31.4 3.3





Rem ark: cmin was m easured 1000 s  live time and
2 .3 3 /TT c
calculated b y  c . -------------- —
mm (P -B )
where P - peak in ten sity , B -  b a c kg rou n d
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The  app lication  o f a th in  Mo ta rge t (lO^um ) is a m ust if we want to main­
tain h igh  enough  in ten s ity  in sp ite  o f the h igh  collimation o f X - r a y s .  A n ­
other consequence  o f the h igh  locality o f a n a ly s is  is a dete rioration  of 
spectra l c lean liness o f the b lind  spectrum  ( F i g . 4). Iro n  and lead can occu r 
in the b lind  spectrum  m easured on a S i wafer but the extent o f contam ina­
tion is  so small that it can not be con fu sed  w ith trace elements in the sp e ­
cimen to be ana lysed .
F ig . 4. B lind  spectrum  m easured on a S i wafer
A no the r point to be made is the d iffe rence  in the atomic num ber de ­
pendence o f c ro s s  sections o f excitation  for e lectron s and X - r a y s  re ­
spe c t ive ly  ( F i g . 5).
F i g . 5. Com parison  o f ion isation  c ro s s  sections for e lectron and
X - r a y  excitation  o f X - r a y s .  The  latter is  taken from re f . 3.
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T h is  cau se s a h ig h e r  se n s it iv it y  o f E D X R F  at medium and h igh e r atomic 
num bers and a se n s it iv it y  lo ss at ligh t elements. T h is  shou ld  be taken into 
account when in te rp re t in g  the spectra  to follow. The  excitation  c ro s s  sec­
tions fo r low Z elements can be im proved by  u s in g  app ropria te  tran sm iss ion
2
X - r a y  foil sou rce s instead o f Mo .
R E S U L T S
While b y  e lectron excitation  elements w ith atomic num ber h ig h e r  than 
26 (Fe) could  not be found  (F ig s .  6., 9 ., 11., 14 .), b y  X - r a y  excitation  
9 more elements (C r ,  Ni, Cu , Zn, Ca, Pb, Rb, S r ,  Y ) could  be detected 
(F ig s .  7 ., 10., 12., 15.) in bauxite . In  o rd e r to show  the peaks be long­
ing  to trace elements we selected a linear ve rtica l sca lin g  but as a con ­
sequence  the top of large  peaks are cut o ff in the f ig u re s.
Let u s  see what add itiona l inform ation can be obtained b y  E D X R F  re ­
g a rd in g  the trace  element d is t r ib u t io n . In F ig . 8. we have  selected an area 
in bauxite  where two d iffe ren t g ra in s  denoted by  " A "  and " B "  can be seen. 
A s  the electron p robe  m ic roana lys is  (EP M A ) show s ( F i g s . 6. and 9 .) the 
g ra in  " A "  and " B "  can be contra sted  based on the ir calcium and  iron  con ­
tent. ( In  the r ig h  u p pe r co rn e r o f the spectra  a capital letter ind icates the 
ana ly sed  a rea ). A c co rd in g  to the E D X R F  spectra  ( F i g s . 7. and 10.) on area 
" A "  trace elements like Pb, Rb  and  S r  could  be found  while area " B "  con­
tained N i, Cu, Zn, Pb, S r  and Y  in trace quantitite s.
The  fluore scence  a n a ly s is  o f another area (F ig .  13) p ro v id e s  sim ilar 
add itional inform ation on the local trace element content. The  g r a in s  " C "  
and  " D "  d iffe r  m ainly on the b a s is  o f the ir calcium  and  iron  content as 
the EM PA  show s ( F i g s . 11. and  14.) The  X - r a y  fluorescence  spectra  reveal
that trace elements like Cu , Zn, Pb, S r  and Y  are a lso  p re sen t.
F ig . 6. E lectron p robe  m ic roana lys is  (EP M A ) o f area " A "  in F iq .8  (25 kV  
200 s  live  time)
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F ig . 7. E D X R F  spectrum  o f area " A "  in F ig . 8. (600 s  live  time)
F ig . 8. Se co n da ry  e lectron image o f bauxite  
Horizontal field w idth = 4.5 mm
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F ig . 9. EM PA  spectrum  of area " B "  in F ig . 8 
(25 k V ,  200 s  live  time)
F ig . 10. E D X R F  spectrum  o f area " B "  in F ig . 8. 
(600 s  L ive  time)
F ig .1 1 . EP M A  spectrum  o f area " C "  in F ig . 13. 
(25 kV , 200 s  live  time)
F ig . 12. E D X R F  spectrum  of area " C "  in F ig . 13. 
(600 s live time)
.13. Se co n da ry  electron image o f a second
area in bauxite . Horizontal field w idth=4.5  mm
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F ig . 1U. EP M A  spectrum  o f area " D "  in F ig . 13. 
(25 k V  200 s live time
F ig . 15. E D X R F  spectrum  o f area " D "  in F ig . 13.
(600 s live time)
D IS C U S S IO N
If  the E D X R F  spectra  are  compared w ith the b lind  spectrum  ( F ig . 5) 
then it becomes qu ite  clear that the small peaks o f trace elements can not 
be a sc ribe d  to spectra l contam ination o f the equipm ent. On the o the r hand 
a perfect one -to -one  co rre spondence  o f the peak in ten sit ie s o f main compo­
nen ts in e lectron and X - r a y  excited  spectra  can not be expected fo r more 
than one reason s:
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a) the depth  o f generation  o f X - r a y s  in the specim en is at least by 
one o rd e r o f m agnitude h ig h e r  for X - r a y  excitation than fo r e lectron e x ­
citation.
b) the atomic num ber dependence o f the excitation  c ro s s  sections is 
d iffe ren t (cf. F ig . 6)
c) due to the small d istance  between g ra in s  " A "  and " B "  (0.1 mm) 
as well a s that between " C "  and " D "  there  is  " c r o s s - t a lk "  o f elements in 
the E D X R F  spectra . The  best example fo r it is  a re la tive ly  h igh  iron  peak 
in g r a in s  " B "  and  " C "  in spectra  in F ig s  10. and 12. where a cco rd in g  to 
the EPM A  data (F ig s .  9. and 11.) the iron  in te n s ity  shou ld  be low.
In o rd e r to be able to d raw  con c lu s ion s  re g a rd in g  the corre la tion  be­
tween main com ponents and trace elements in m inerals a more system atic 
s tu d y  is needed.
C O N C L U S IO N S
Sum m ariz ing  the re su lts  it is concluded  that the lateral re so lu tion  o f 
E D X R F  could  be co n sid e rab ly  im proved while re ta in ing  the trace element 
a n a ly s in g  capab ility  o f the method. The  electron m icroscope as environm ent 
p la y s  an im portant role in the selection o f area fo r E D X R F .  Am ong o the rs  
se conda ry  and backsca tte red  electron im aging as well a s EPM A  can aid the 
area selection. The  p ro sp ec ts  fo r the fu r th e r  improvement of locality o f 
the E D X R F  a n a ly s is  are  good.
R E F E R E N C E S
!• I.Pozsgai
Patent pend ing
2- I.P o zsga i
E lectron M ic ro scopy  and  X - r a y  a n a ly s is
1985, In st .  P h y s .S e r .  No. 78. pp. 201-202
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P/N JU N C T IO N  L O C A L IZ A T IO N  IN S E M IC O N D U C T O R  
L A S E R  S T R U C T U R E S
Attila L .T ó th
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Sem iconducto r la se rs  a s well a s L E D s  are  m ultilayer heterojunction  de­
v ice s  where the com position chan ge s a c ro ss  the la ye rs  due  to the w o rk in g  
p rin c ip le  and the ep itaxy  method of the p roduction . The  know ledge  o f the ir 
param eters a s  e .g .  p/n junction position  is v e r y  im portant in p h y sica l and 
technological re lation. T h is  paper show s a q uan tita tive  SEM  line p ro f ilin g  
method deve loped  and u sed  to so lve  th is  problem  in the practice  o f laser 
dev ice  R+D .
The  laye r s t ru c tu re  o f the laser device  sim plifie s the m easurement to 
one d im ensional case  (un like  the localization o f cu rve d  junctions o f 1C s t ru c ­
tu re s  re q u ir in g  e tch in g  o r E B IC  m app ing), but the need o f sim ultaneous 
localization o f the G a A s  active  layer and the junction  exc lude s the u se  o f 
e tch in g  method and  o f vo ltage  con tra st fo r the ir  localization re spect ive ly . 
Both  o f these  m ethods are  based  on se con d a ry  e lectron im aging, w hich 
cou ld  p ro v id e  the requ ired  overa ll re so lu tion  in the 20-50 nm range .
To so lve  the  problem  the u se  o f b ackscatte red  electron (B E )  and 
e lectron beam induced  cu r re n t  ( E B IC )  s ig n a ls  seems to be app rop ria te . The  
d iffe rence  in mean atomic num ber between the G aA s and G a A IA s  is  enough  
to show  the active  la ye r on the com positional B E  image as white s tr ip e  due 
to enhanced  b ac k sca tte r in g . The  m easurement can be ca rr ie d  out on smooth 
cleaved c ro ss-se c t io n a l su rface , not d is tu rb in g  the E B IC  m easurement.
M E A S U R E M E N T  A N D  D A T A  P R O C E S S IN G
Optim alization o f the param eters o f the m easurement is  fa r from simple. 
To  sim p lify  the E B IC  p ro f ilin g  re lative  deep excitation, i.e . h ig h  beam
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e n e rg y  o f 15-25 keV  is  needed. In  th is  way the con trib u tion  o f su rface  re ­
com bination  is le ss, and  the e n e rg y  o f b acksca tte red  e lectron s is  h igh  
e n o u g h  to be detected b y  sem iconductor detecto rs. O n  the o the r hand  the 
beam d iam eter had  to be kep t m inimal, lim iting the beam c u r re n t  le ss than
1 n A .
T h e  re so lu tion  limit o f  both  the B E  and  E B IC  s ig n a ls  is  in the ran ge  
o f  0.1 ^um, due  to the e lectron  sc a tte r in g  and  c a r r ie r  d if fu s io n  p ro c e ss ,  
r e sp e c t iv e ly .  T o  overcom e th is ,  the  line  p ro f ile s  h a ve  to be d iffe ren tia ted  
( r e s u lt in g  the  D B E  and  D E B IC  c u r v e s ) .  T h is  w as done  e ith e r num erica lly  
b y  the  com pute r, o r b y  m odu la ting  the  beam pos it ion  and  d etecting  the de ­
r iv a t iv e  s ig n a l u s in g  a lo c k - in  am p lifie r (EG +G  5208).
T h e  m easurem ent w ere c a rr ie d  ou t in  a JSM 25  S i l l  ty p e  s c a n n in g  
e le c tron  m ic ro scope . T h e  specim en  sta ge  has been m odified  to hand le  the 
sm all la se r  c h ip s  w ithou t d if f ic u lt y ,  and  to p ro v id e  la rg e  so lid  an g le  fo r 
the  a p p ro p r ia te  B E  detection  in  the  su bn an oam pe re  p rob e  c u r re n t  ra n g e  
(T 6 th  1987 ). B o th  s ig n a ls  w ere  am p lified  b y  a K e ith le y  427 fa s t  c u r re n t  
a m p lifie r, d ig it iz e d  a n d  co llected  b y  an  A p p le  II com pu te r, w h ich  perfo rm ed  
the  data  m an ip u la tion , s to re  a n d  re p re se n ta t io n  a s  well.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S IO N
Typical resu lts can be seen in F igs.1a-1d . In the derivative mode the 
heterointerfaces (inflection points of BE profile) show well localized sharp 
extrema, while the smeared maximum of E B IC  profile (generally interpreted 
as the junction position) corresponds to the zero c ro ss ing  of the D E B IC  
cu rve . The whole measurement was carried out at lOO.OOOx magnification of 
the SEM , reaching the 0.02 ^um precision of the junction location in a 0.2 
/Um th ick active layer.
The p/n junction location coincides with the E B IC  maximum only in the 
case of symmetric E B IC  profile, where the d iffusion  lengths and the re sis­
tiv ities are equal on both sides of the junction. To estimate the inaccuracy 
of ou r measurements, Monte Carlo  simulations were performed. The basic 
MC program  is one of Joy and Pimentel (1985), modified to calculate the 
E B IC  profile  ac ro ss  o f a su rface  perpend icu lar p/n junction with different 
d iffu sion  length s on its sides. Sim plifications had to be made to speed up 
the program  (ru n  in compiled B A S IC  on an Apple II computer with Accelera­
tor), but desp ite  o f these the simulated line profiles show acceptable agree­
ment with the measured ones.
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Typ ica l c u rv e s  are  show n in F ig .2 a . w ith L1=L2=1/um and L1=1^um, 
L2=5yum va lue s. T h e  beam ene rg ie s and the depletion layer w id ths were
15 keV  and 0.1 ^ m  for both ca se s. A n a ly z in g  a set o f such  c u rve s ,  a simple 
sem ilogarithm ic re la t ion sh ip  has been found  between the ratio o f d iffu s ion  
length s and the E B IC  peak position  sh if t  in the 0.1 -  10 ^um d iffu s ion  
length  range , a s show n in F ig .2 b . ,  p ro v id in g  an estimation o f the sy stem ­
atic e r ro r  o f the  line scan  m easurement.
F ig .T . B E  and E B IC  line p ro file s  a c ro ss  a laser s tru c tu re  
la :  B E , 1b: E B IC ,  1c: D B E ,  Id :  D E B IC
F ig . 2. M C  sim ulation re su lts
2a: E B IC  lin p ij f i le s  with d iffe ren t L  va lue s 
2b: the E B IC  peak sh if t  v / s  L ratio dependence
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A B S T R A C T
To s tu d y  and  control both the epitax ia l layer param eters and  the elec­
trical param eters o f actual d ev ice s a set o f test p a tte rn s were con structed  
fo r G aA s M E S F E T  techno logy.
F ive  d iffe ren t go ld -ba se d  ohmic contact s t ru c tu re s  were in ve stiga ted  to 
optim ize the M E S F E T  techno logy. The  best re su lts  were obtained  u s in g  the 
A uG e/N i/A u  ohm ic contacts w ith 10% Ni amount in it.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
R ecently  com pound sem iconductor dev ice s have  become in c re a s in g ly  im­
portant in the g ro u p  o f m icrowave active  dev ice s.
To  in ve stiga te  and contro l the G a A s  M E S F E T  techno logy, a set o f test 
p a tte rn s was con stru cted . A p p ly in g  these  test p a tte rn s it is  e a sy  to meas­
u re  both the epitaxia l laye r and  the dev ice  param eters.
T h is  w ork  deals w ith the d e s igned  test p a tte rn s and  dem onstrates how 
to u se  it to optim ize the dev ice  techno logy  then the in fluence  o f material 
and technological param eters on the M E S F E T  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  are  sh o rt ly  d is ­
cu ssed .
T E S T  P A T T E R N S
To m onitor dev ice  techno logy  we have  to a p p ly  the test p atte rn s in the 
same technological p ro ce ss  a s app lied  fo r the real M E S F E T  s t ru c tu re s .  T h is  
means that the p ro c e ss in g  o f  the test p a tte rn s  shou ld  not in troduce  extra
Departm ent o f E lectron ic  D ev ice s o f the Techn ica l U n iv e r s it y  o f Budapest 
1111 B udap e st, Goldman G y. tér 3. , H u n g a ry
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step s  into the techno logy. M oreover the test p a tte rn s do not re q u ire  su b ­
m icron lith o g rap h y .
The  test patte rn  set was d esigned  fo r u se  in a com puter contro lled  
wafer tester system . To  minimize the num ber o f the m easuring  p robe s the 
d iffe ren t test p a tte rn s have  identical pad a rrangem ent.
When in ve st ig a t in g  new technological step s o r new m aterials the test 
pa tte rn s can be p laced on a separate  m ask set. When con tro llin g  M E S F E T  
p ro c e ss in g  the layout o f the test ch ip  can be in tegrated  into M E S F E T 's  
m ask set.
T he  test ch ip  con ta in ing  all of the test p a tte rn s  is show n in F ig .1 .
van  der Pauw c ro sse s  
for the ep itaxy, for the gate metal, fo r the ohm ic metal
Ke lv in  
re s is to r s
T L M  patte rn s
F ig .1 .
The  test p atte rn s used  for the sheet re s istan ce s, the specific  contact re ­
sistance  , and Hall-m obility m easurem ents were placed on the left part of 
the ch ip . Since  the sheet re sistance  of the ohmic metallization has g rea t im­
portance , increased  attention was devoted to m easure th is  param eter.
The  so-called  F A T - F E T 's  are in the r ig h t  top co rne r. The re  are  two 
F A T - F E T 's  on the ch ip  with d iffe rent gate le n g th s. A p p ly in g  these s t ru c ­
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tu re  the influence  o f se rie s  re s istance  on the capacitance -  vo ltage  m easure­
ments was in ve stiga ted . Com paring  the re su lts  obtained  by  these  s t ru c tu re s  
the sm aller F A T -F E T  was chosen  fo r the final m easurem ents due to its 
sm aller se rie s  re s istance s. The  F A T - F E T 's  were u sed  fo r the determ ination 
of c a rr ie r  concentration  and d r ift  m obility p ro file  a s well a s for S ch o ttky  
junction  qualification  b y  the measurement o f its c u r re n t  -  vo ltage  ch a ra c te r­
ist ic s.  T h e re  a re  three M E S F E T  s t ru c tu re s  on the bottom o f the F E T  column. 
T h e y  have  identical gate  length s bu t d iffe ren t sou rce  -  d ra in  d istances. 
Com paring  the param eters o f these  s t ru c tu re s  the effect o f the p a rasitic  
channel re s istan ce s  could  be determ ined.
T H E  M E A S U R E M E N T  S Y S T E M
A s  we have  mentioned above  the test p a tte rn s  a s well a s the M E S F E T 's  
were m easured b y  a com puter contro lled  measurement system . T h e  co n tro l­
ler is  a Commodore V C  64 m icrocom puter w hich comm unicates w ith the meas­
u r in g  in strum ents th ro u gh  IE E E -4 88  b u s. To increase  the q ua lity  -  a ccu racy  
and re liab ility  -  o f m easurem ents the system  is based  on Ke ith ley in s t r u ­
ments. The  ve rsa t ile  softw are  of th is  system  m akes u s  capable o f in ve s t ig a t­
ing  d iffe ren t test layouts, too1.
S A M P L E  P R E P A R A T IO N
T h e  app lied  epitaxia l la ye rs  were made b y  Effe r-m ethod, and the c a r­
rie r concentration  and laye r th ic k n e ss  were checked  b y  e lectro lytic  p ro f il­
in g . A  typ ica l re su lt  is  show n in F ig . 2.
To  minimize the p a ra s it ic  se r ie s  re s istance  o f sou rce  and d ra in  con ­
tacts o f M E S F E T 's  and to minimize the heat s t re s s  o f the S ch o ttky  gate 
m etallization, five  ohmic m etallizations w ith d iffe ren t am ounts o f Ni were 
in ve stiga ted . The  ohmic m etallizations con sisted  o f A uG e/N i/A u  layer s t ru c ­
tu re s  and the S ch o ttky  metallization con sisted  o f a C r/ A g / C r/ A u  s tru c tu re . 
The com position o f ohm ic metal s t ru c tu re s  was va r ied  from the 0% o f Ni to 
the amount o f AuG e  eutectic up  to 13% o f Ni to the AuG e  eutectic.
The  heat treatment o f the sam ples were ca rr ied  out in an open tube 
fu rnace  a p p ly in g  a re la t ive ly  slow heat pu lse  w ith 3 m inute r ise  time.
Th ree  typ ica l heating p ro file s  are  show n in F ig . 3. The  a llo y in g  atm osphere 
was form ing ga s  with 30% H 2 : 70% N 2 com position. The  stud ied  tem perature 















Free  c a rr ie r  concen tra ­
tion of the epitaxia l 
laye r m easured b y  elec­
trolytic C -V  p ro f ilin g
2. ábra
C a rr ie r  concentration  and 
d r ift  m obility m easured by  
F A T -F E T
A llo y in g  time (m in )
The  a llo y in g  o f ohm ic metallization was ca rr ied  out 
in an open tube fu rnace .
The  app lied  atm osphere was 30% H 2 and 70% N r
3. ábra
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R E S U L T S
C om paring  the c a rr ie r  concentration  p ro file s obtained  b y  e lectro lytic  
p ro f ilin g  and the p ro file s obtained b y  C -V  m easurem ents on the F A T - F E T 's ,  
the p ro file s  show  a good  agreem ent. (See F ig . 2) The  d iffe rence  of m easured 
laye r th ic k n e ss  is due to the e tch in g  before  the S c h o ttk y -g a te  evaporation. 
T he  reason  o f in c re a s in g  d rift -m ob ility  is  p rob ab ly  the dam ages u n de r the 
metallization caused  b y  the evaporation  and the heat treatment.
The  test p a tte rn s were u sed  to s tu d y  the effects o f the heat treatment 
tem perature  on the dev ice  param eters. Com paring  the d iffe ren t m etallizations 
the re su lts  show ed that the optimal heat treatment tem perature  didn't decrease 
with in c re a s in g  the amount o f Ni in the ohmic metallization.
F ig .4  show s the p a ra s it ic  se rie s  re s istan ce s  v e r su s  the heat treatment 
tem perature.
4. ábra
A s  we see, re ach ing  a crit ica l tem perature  -  e .g .  340°C in the case  o f 
10% Ni com position - the se r ie s  re s istance  decrease s and does not change  
above th is  tem perature. C om paring  th is  re su lt  to the obtained  specific  
contact re s ista n ce s  the agreem ent is  v e r y  good . ( F i g . 5)
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M oreove r in th is  reg ion  the qua lity  o f the app lied  S ch o ttky  contacts does 
not change , too. (See F ig . 6)
ttw h u txire  rcl
F ig . 6.
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S t u d y in g  the su rface  m orphology, the metallization w ith 10% Ni p roved  to 
be the best choice.
F ig . 7. show s the ou tpu t ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f M E S F E T 's  depend ing  on the 
heat treatment p roce ss. A s  we see, the output ch a ra c te rist ic s  d id  not 
change  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a s the heat treatment was ca rr ied  out at a h ig h e r  tem­
pe ra tu re  then the critica l one.
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R E L IA B IL IT Y  OF GUNN D IODES: AN ELEVEN YEAR STUDY
I. Mojzes, B .K o v à c s ,  R. V e re se g y h à zy  and A .O Ié h
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Re liab ility  requ irem ents fo r G a A s  G unn  d iodes u sed  m ainly in p ro fe s­
sional equ ipm ents and h a v in g  w idesp read  app lication  in m icrowave communi­
cation are  v e ry  s tro n g .  T h is  is  the reason w hy  all d ev ice s p roduced  for 
these  p u rp o se s  shou ld  p a ss  in the cou rse  o f re liab ility  sc re e n in g  a life test 
at e levated tem perature. A fte r  h a v in g  fin ished  the developm ent o f G unn  
d iodes a re liab ility  test p rogram  was p lanned  and  the re su lts  o f th is  s tu d y  
were co n tin u ou s ly  ana lyzed  in detail. T he  re su lts  o f the p re se n t s tu d y  in ­
dicate the role p layed  b y  the co n stru c t ion  o f the dev ice  tested.
The  aim o f th is  s tu d y  was to in ve stiga te  the b u rn -o u t  fo r the d iodes 
made from v a r io u s  typ e s  o f epitax ia l s t ru c tu re s  and  to determ ine the f ir st  
and the second p a rts  o f the b a th -tu b  c u rve  to cu t the time requ ired  for 
the a g in g .
E X P E R IM E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E
V P E  G a A s  s t ru c tu re s ,  contacted b y  AuG e (12  w % )/N i/Au  metallization 
were u sed  fo r the p roduction  o f X -b a n d  G unn  d iodes in o u r p ilo t-line . In  
the n - n + type  d iodes the m etallization was ca rr ie d  out on the top o f the 
active  la ye r a fte r the su rfa ce  p repara t ion . In  the n +- n - n + s t ru c tu re  be­
tween the active  layer and the contact metallization an ep itax ia l, heav ily  
doped n + laye r was app lied. From these  s t ru c tu re  face -up  (low power, 
pmax < 40 mW) and face-dow n (h ig h  power, 40 mW < pmax < 300 mW) 
d iodes were p roduced  b y  means o f rap id  annea ling  The  d iodes were en ­
capsu lated  into s tan d a rd  metalloceramic package. The  s t ru c tu re  o f the 
tested d ev ice s is  dem onstrated in Table  1. For the a g in g  experim ent a home
made te ste r was u se  ' '  '  . In  th is  equipm ent each device  un de r test (D U T ) 
is protected b y  a se r ie s  e lectron ic c ircu it , lim iting the c u r re n t  flow ing 
th ro u g h  the device. The  D U T , the m easu ring  re s is to r  and the e lectron ic 
protection  c irc u it  are  connected in se rie s  w ith the b ia s su p p ly .
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Table  1.
T H E  IN V E S T IG A T E D  S A M P L E S  A N D  T H E IR  A V E R A G E  
B U R N  O U T  P E R C E N T A G E









M -n +- n - n +-M A , B 13
Low pow er 
Face-dow n 
m ounting
M - n - n +-M • ,  c 15
H igh  pow er
Face-dow n
m ounting
M -n - n +-M +, E 42
H igh  power
Face-dow n
m ounting
M -n +- n - n +-M A , F 11
The  vo ltage  d rop  on the m easu ring  re s is to r  caused  by  the b ia s c u r re n t  of 
the g iv e n  diode, flow ing th ro u g h  the d iode at the app lied  b ias vo ltage  will 
be com pensated in the protection  c irc u it  at the b e g in n in g  o f the test. In  
th is  way the vo ltage  s ig n a l p roportiona l to the deviation  o f the b ia s c u rre n t  
d u r in g  the a g in g  will be m easured and re g iste re d . I f  th is  dev iation  will be 
h ig h e r  than 20% the D U T  will be immediately d isconnected  b y  the protection
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c ircu it . U s in g  th is  app roach  the deterioration  o f the dev ice  can be "fro ze n  
in "  and the re su lts  o f p ro c e sse s  ta k in g  place in the f ir s t  part o f the de ­
g rada tion  can be ana lyzed  b y  SE M  and electrical m easurem ents. D u r in g  
a g in g  on ly  D C  param eters were tested and re g iste re d , R F  m easurements 
were ca rr ied  out before and a fter the life test. In  some cases thermal 
re s istance  m easurem ents were a lso  ca rr ied  out before  and a fter the a g in g .
R E S U L T S  A N D  D IS C U S S IO N
The  re su lts  p re sented  in th is  w ork  are based on o u r  850.000 dev ice ­
h ou r experience . In  Table  1. the a ve ra ge  b u rn -o u t  percentage  for v a r io u s  
typ e s  o f d iodes is p re sen ted . The  lowest va lue  was obtained  fo r metal 
(M ) - n +- n - n +-M  type s and  the h igh e st  one fo r the M - n - n +-M  type  face-dow n 
mounted dev ice s. For com parison  thte b u rn -o u t  percentage  fo r all te sts is 
show n in F ig . 1.
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p ig .1 . B u rn -o u t  percentage  fo r v a r io u s  typ e s  o f G unn  d iodes
0 , A  -  low p ow er,face -up  mounted d ioes w ithout contacting  laye r
A, B -  low power, fa ce -up  mounted d iodes with contacting  layer
•  ,C  -  low pow er, face down mounted d iodes w ithout contacting  layer 
+ ,E  -  h igh  power, face-dow n mounted d iodes w ithout contacting  
layer
k, F -  h igh  power, face-dow n mounted d iodes w ith contacting  laye r
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A s  it follows from  th is  f ig u re  not on ly  the a ve rage  b u rn -o u t  percentage  but 
the sca tte rin g  is  h ig h e r  fo r d iodes w ithout n + epitaxia l contacting  laye r. In -  
hom ogeneity o f m eta l-h igh  p u r ity  sem iconductor contact, and po ss ib le  form a­
tion o f an interm ediate su rface  laye r after the e tch ing  p r io r  to metallization 
a re  the main re a son s  fo r these re su lts .  In  the case  o f dev ice s w ith a low- 
re s is t iv it y  contact laye r the ohmic contact p repara tion  is easie r when the 
laye r to be contacted  is  h ig h ly  doped. T o  determ ine the b a th -tu b  cu rve  
life te sts  w ith v a r io u s  du ra tion  were ca rr ied  out. From these  experim ents 
we concluded  that the f ir s t  p a rt  o f the b a th -tu b  c u rve  (d ec rea sin g  fa ilu re  
rate p e r un it) fin ish ed  before  200 . . . .  500 h ou r a g in g  at 70°C at a b ias of 
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F ig . 2. B a th -tu b  c u rv e s  fo r G unn  d iodes
T e st  cond it io n s: T  = 70°C 
U B = 10 V
It means, that the re liab ility  test can be fin ished  a fter the f ir s t  200 h o u rs  
o f a g in g  since  in the second  pa rt o f the b a th -tu b  c u rve  the fa ilu re  rate 
per un it is  con stan t and  moderate. The  th ird  part o f the c u rve  ( in c re a s in g  
fa ilu re  rate per un it) s ta rt s  not ea rlie r than 4700 h ou rs  at 70°C fo r d iodes 
w ithout n contact la ye r mounted face-dow n. For d iodes w ith n laye r th is 
du ra tion  shou ld  be longe r. From these re su lts  u s in g  E y r in g -A r r h e n iu s  plot 
the fa ilu re  rate per com ponent at room tem perature  was found  to be in the
_ 3
range  o f (1 0 .. .  50) x 10 %. A n  apparen t activation  e n e rg y  fo r the p roce sse s
ta k in g  place and ca u s in g  the degradation  was calculated from the re su lts .  
T h is  va lue  was found  to be E = 0.22 eV . It shou ld  be con side red  that th is
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va lue  is  close to the va lue  obtained fo r the a g in g  p roce ss  in n - ln P -A u G e N i
system . The  activation  e n e rg y  in th is  case  was calculated to be E = 0 . 3 7
6 ^ eV . These values obtained for both GaAs and InP based systems are
cha ra cte rist ic  fo r the p ro ce sse s  in th in  films and  it is  close  to the va lue  
obtained fo r the d iffu s ion  o f some contact m aterials su ch  as go ld . T he re  
are  no p u b lish e d  data fo r AuG e  based  metallization system s, but O liv e r  and 
B ow e r7 obtained a va lue  o f 1.0 eV  fo r Au, and  Behm ann a va lue  o f 1.5 eV  
from rea liab ility  a sse ssm ent o f small s ign a l G aA s F E T 's  w ith go ld  based 
g
metallization o f the gate  . T h e se  va lue s are m uch lower than that o f fo r 
s ilv e r  based  metallization, w here fo r the Sn (10% )+A g (90% ) contacts the
9
activation  e n e rg y  was found  to be in the range  o f 2.3 . . .  2.6  eV  .
Therm al re s istance  m easurem ents ca rr ied  out fo r G unn  d iodes (T y p e  C) 
showed a s ig n if ica n t increase  in the thermal re s istance  d u r in g  the a g in g .  
T h is  in crease  was found to be about 10 %. It is a ssum ed that th is  pheno­
mena can be attribu ted  to the  deterioration  o f the m etallization at elevated 
tem peratures.
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A N A L Y S IS  OF V A R A C T O R  TU NED  GUNN O S C IL L A T O R S
B . Podor
A B S T R A C T
A  sim ple lumped element c irc u it  model o f va rac to r tuned  m icrowave 
G unn  o sc illa to rs  is  p re sented  and  d isc u sse d .  The  p roposed  model accounts 
fo r the effect o f se rie s re s istance  on the tu n in g  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  o f the 
osc illa to r. The  model has been su c c e ss fu lly  app lied  fo r the in te rp re ta tion  
the fre qu e n cy  v e r su s  tu n in g  vo ltage  ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f m icrow ave G unn  
osc illa to rs.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The  technique  o f va rac to r tu n in g  o f so lid -sta te  negative  re sistance  
o sc illa to rs  su ch  as G unn  and  ava lanche  d iode o sc illa to rs  is well know n. 
V a ra cto r d iodes are the on ly  tu n in g  dev ice s w hich can be u sed  for fast 
tu n in g  and h igh  frequency  modulation o f m icrowave o sc illa to rs. T u n in g  by
va rac to r d iode is w idely used  in the X - ,  J -,  K a -,  and  K u -b a n d s ,  o r even
1-3in the range  o f m m-waves . V a r io u s  medium- and  w ide -band  va rac to r2_ i c
tuned  G unn  o sc illa to rs  have  been reported  in the lite ratu re  . A  su rv e y  
o f the lite ratu re  data has show n that typ ica l tu n in g  band w id th s o f  a few 
per cent o r  20 to 30 percent can be ach ieved  in a paralle l o r  se rie s  coupled
i 3
c ircu it, re spect ive ly  '  . For G unn  o sc illa to rs  mounted in a s ta n d a rd -h e ig h t
w avegu ide  cav ity , typical reported  e lectron ic tu n in g  ra n g e s  are  o f the
1 3  8 9o rde r o f a few h und red  MHz '  '  '  . G reate r tu n in g  ra n ge s  may be achieved 
u s in g  in h e re n tly  low-Q cav it ie s in the form o f e ithe r re d u ce d -h e igh t w ave­
gu ide  o r coaxial line s t ru c u tre s  but on ly  at the e xpen se  o f w orse  noise p ro -
8 4perties and tem perature  stab ility  . E . g .  Lee and  H odgart reported  1 GHz
tun ing  range  in the J -b a n d , while Sm ith and C ran e  obtained 1.1 GHz tu n ­
ing range  in the X -b a n d .  Dow n ing and M y e r s 7 ach ieved  1.95 GHz e lectron ­
ic tu n in g  in the X -b a n d  with a reduced  he igh t c a v ity .  A s  a com parison 
Joshi** ach ieved  a tu n in g  range  o f n ea rly  700 MHz in a full h e igh t X -b a n d
c a v it y .
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In  o u r  labo ra to ry  an X -b a n d  va rac to r tuned  G unn  osc illa to r ha s been 
deve loped17' 1®. T h e  d e s ig n  o f th is  o sc illa to r is  based  on in -h o u se  fa b r i­
cated G aA s G unn  d iodes and  G aA s h y p e ra b ru p t  v a ra c to rs .  The  full electron­
ic tu n in g  bandw id th  o f the osc illa to r in the 10 to 11 GHz range  is  250 
to 350 M H z. The  ou tpu t m icrowave pow er reaches 50 to 70 mW with va r ia ­
tion s le ss than about 1 to 2 d B  in the u sefu l tu n in g  range.
It is  know n that the va rac to r pa ra sit ic  elements s t ro n g ly  in fluence  or
evan  contro l the tu n in g  range  o f o sc illa to rs  a s well a s  the non linea rity  o f2 19 20the tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s  in the cm- and mm-wave b and s (e .g .  '  '  ).
In  va rac to r tuned  o sc illa to rs  the p rim ary  factor lim iting the tu n in g  range  
is the re s ist ive  loading effect o f the va rac to r d iode itse lf. T h is  effect is 
a lready  p re sen t in the cm -wave band because  o f the low va rac to r Q -facto r 
at th is  frequenc ie s. The  va rac to r Q -facto r is  in ve rse ly  p roportiona l to the 
fre q u e n cy , the refore  at h ig h e r  m icrowave frequenc ie s the app lication  o f 
h ig h e r  Q -facto r G aA s v a ra c to rs  are p re fe rred  to S i va rac to rs .  A t mm-wave 
frequenc ie s the p a ra s it ic s  o f the va rac to r p ackage  p lay  an im portant role 
in determ in ing the frequency  o f operation  as well as the tu n in g  ran ge  o f 
the va rac to r tuned  osc illa tor.
T he  so lid -sta te  n e ga tive -re sistan ce  power sou rce  (e .g . the G unn  diode) 
and  the va rac to r d iode are  gene ra lly  mounted in a m icrowave ca v ity ,  and 
the re su lt in g  osc illa to r c ircu it  c o n s is ts  o f a complex c irc u it  con ta in ing  
lumped elements and  d is t r ib u ted  elements as well. Fo r th is  reason, a s  well 
fo r the fact that on ly  v e ry  approxim ate equ iva len t c irc u it s  fo r the G unn  
diode itse lf e x ist , these c irc u it s  are  not well su ited  fo r r ig o ro u s  a n a ly s is .
In  th is  paper 1 p ropose  a simple method o f a n a ly s is  which accounts 
fo r the effect o f the va rac to r se rie s lo ss re s istance  on the tu n in g  ch a ra c te r­
ist ic s  o f the osc illa to r. T h is  a n a ly s is  is  based  on a lumped element e q u iv a ­
lent c ircu it  model o f the va rac to r tuned  osc illa to r. It will be dem onstrated 
below that th is  model rep rod uce s sa t isfa c to rily  the fre qu e n cy  v e r su s  v a ra c ­
tor vo ltage ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f the osc illa to r, m oreover the va lues o f the 
elements o f the equ iva len t c irc u it  can be deduced  from the m easured c h a r ­
a c te r ist ic s  u s in g  th is  model.
LU M PE D  E L E M E N T  E Q U IV A L E N T  C IR C U IT  O F T H E  V A R A C T O R  T U N E D
O S C IL L A T O R
The  lumped element equivalent c irc u it  o f a parallel coupled  nega tive - 
re sistance  oscillator with va rac to r tu n in g  in the reg ion  o f the ope ra ting
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fre qu e n cy  is show n in F ig . I . a .  The  n e ga tive -re s istan ce  element ( i.e . the 
G unn  diode) is rep resented  b y  a negative conductance, - G d , the load by  
the conductance G ( . The  resonant cavity in the region o f its resonant 
fre qu e n cy  is rep resented  b y  a lumped element sh u n t  re sonan t c irc u it  u s in g  
su itab le  va lue s o f l_c , C c and  G c so as to p ro v id e  the co rre ct resonance  
fre qu e n cy , the co rrect rate o f ch an ge  o f su scep tance  with fre q u e n cy , and 
the co rre ct Q -facto r, i.e .
u  =







w here u Q is the re sonant (c irc u la r)  fre qu e n cy  o f the ca v ity ,  Q fl is  the 
(un loaded) Q -facto r o f the ca v ity  and  dB/d(i)|u0 is  the d e r iv a t ive  o f the 
su scep tance  w ith respect to the c irc u la r  fre qu e n cy  at the re sonan t fre ­
q uency.
Fo llow ing the u sua l p ractice  the va rac to r d iode is  rep re sen ted  b y  a 
se rie s re s isto r-ca p a c ito r  c ircu it , w here C y is the active  (la ye r) capacitance 
of the va ra c to r ch ip  and  R y  is the se rie s  lo ss re s istan ce  o f the va rac to r. 
All p a ra s it ic  elements (o f the va rac to r and  G unn  p ackage s) are  assum ed to 
be included  into the equ iva len t c irc u it  o f the re sona to r itse lf. T h is  equ iva ­
lent c irc u it  is va lid  at frequenc ie s near the re sonance  if the va rac to r im­
pedance, in c lu d in g  the package  p a ra s it ic s  is  a smooth function  o f the fre ­
quency  and  o f the tu n in g/ b ia s  vo ltage  and  the impedance plot does not e x ­
h ib it loops.
S in ce  the main part o f the osc illa to r c irc u it  is  rep re sen ted  b y  a sh u n t 
re sonan t c irc u it  it is conven ient to transfo rm  the va ra c to r into  its parallel 
equ iva lent c irc u it  a s show n in F ig . I . b .
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V A R A C T O R
F ig . I . a .
jCP7 (W«L.Î)STC‘(G| F ig . I . b .
F ig . I . a .  Eq u iva len t c irc u it  o f a va rac to r tuned  negative  re s istance  o sc il­
lator with the va rac to r rep resented  b y  a se rie s  RC  c irc u it
b. Eq u iva len t c ircu it  with the va rac to r rep re sen ted  b y  a sh u n t  R C  
c ircu it.
The  elements o f the paralle l equ iva len t c irc u it  o f the va rac to r, C  and C
P P





P R v 1 + Q v 2
(5)
with
here Q „  is the Q -facto r o f the va rac to r and w = 1 /C R is the v  v  v  v
cu toff frequency .
It is cu stom ary  to supp o se  that in the ope ra ting  frequency  range
(6 )
Q v  >> 1 and to put
C y (7)
P ~  R \ Q v 2
r r c o 2 Cv2Rv (8)
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B u t a lready  in the range  o f cm -w aves, at low va rac to r b ias vo ltage s the 
above  condition  is not fu lfilled . T h is  means that the equ iva len t tu n in g  ca ­
pacitance will depend on the fre qu e n cy  and a lso  on the se rie s  re sistance  
o f  the va rac to r. T he re fo re  in the a n a ly s is  what follows the full e xp re ss io n  
fo r C  will be u sed .
2 2 1 2 2From the condition  o f o sc illa tion s (e .g .  '  '  ) we get
- LT = Lc(Cct 1, V V2R;')
CO V 1 + CO C v ^ '
2 2which y ie ld s  a q uad ra tic  equation  for u  or fo r 1/a)
U T  U)
The  so lution  o f th is  equation is
J 2 = T Î t Lc(Cc*Cvl-Rv^Cv2]2 . 
u) Z <■
- V [Lc (Cc + Cv ) - R v2Cv2]2^ R v2Cv2Lc Cc J
(9)
4 2 £ ^"C + C v   ^ “ R v 2 ^ V 2 ] - R v * C y 2  L c  C q  —  0  (10)
( 11)
E q s . (9) th ro u g h  (11) show  that the fre qu e n cy  o f osc illation  depends not 
on ly  on the va rac to r capacitance C , b u t a lso  on  the se rie s  lo ss re sistance  
o f the va ra c to r R , th ro u g h  the R y C v  = p rod uct. O n ly  in the lim it­
ing case  o f R v  = 0 is the sim ple form ula for the fre qu e n cy
2 ~  L-C (Cc+ Cv )
( 12 )
Applicable.
One o f the im portant con sequence s o f Eq. (9) is that it g iv e s  the
dependence o f the maximum ava ilab le  e lectron ic tu n in g  range  on the se rie s
loss re s istance . Fo r a va rac to r the capacitance is at maximum when the b ias
v oltage V  = 0, then C y  = C vQ is the maximum capacitance. Let w = to
when C = C  . and w = w = 1/L C when C  = 0 .  Then  from E q .(12) v  vO c c c v
the maximum ava ilab le  e lectron ic tu n in g  range  Ato re ferenced  to is
obtained as
here  w v g= ' S t l^e  cu t0^  fre qu e n cy  o f the va rac to r at zero b ias.
In  F ig . 2. the re lative  tu n in g  range  Aw is  plotted v e r su s  wc /wv0 
the ratio  o f the u n p e rtu rb e d  frequency  o f the osc illa to r to the cu to ff 
fre q u e n cy  o f the va rac to r at zero b ia s, w ith C vQ /Cc as the param eter. It 
can be seen as R y  i .e. m I w vQ is increased  the re la tive  tu n in g  ran ge  de­
crea se s.
T yp ica l calu lated tu n in g  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  o f X -b a n d  o sc illa to rs  w ith flat- 
p ro file  va rac to rs  u s in g  rea listic  va rac to r and  ca v ity  param eters a re  p re se n t­
ed in F ig . 3. w ith va rac to r se rie s lo ss re s istan ce  a s  param eter. Maximal 
ava ilab le  tu n in g  ran ge  and "u se fu l"  tu n in g  range , i.e. fo r 0 to 10 V  b ias
e x c u rs io n  for the same osc illa to r are show n  in F i g . 4.
A P P L IC A T IO N  O F T H E  M O D E L
The  model d e sc r ib e d  above  is now app lied  to the a n a ly s is  o f m easured
tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f w avegu ide  mounted X -b a n d  va rac to r tuned  C u n n
osc illa to rs, i.e . fo r the in te rp re tation  o f fre q u e n cy  and  ou tpu t pow er v e r -
23 24su s  va rac to r vo ltage  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  '
T h e  co n stru c t ion  and perform ance o f the va rac to r tuned  C u n n  o sc il-
17 24la tors con side red  here  have  a lready  been d e sc r ib e d  in '  . The  C u n n
dev ice  and  the va rac to r d iode were mounted on conical post s t ru c tu re s  near
the sh o rt  c irc u it  wall o f an X -b a n d  w avegu ide  type  re sonator. Between the 
sym m etrica lly p laced d iode s a metal post was placed to couple the sem i­
conduc to r dev ice s to the ca v ity .  The  centre  fre q u e n cy  is  m echanically tu n ­
able b y  two d ie lectric  p o sts  in a range  g rea te r than 400 M H z. T h e  load 
m atch ing netw ork  con sisted  o f a re sonan t ir is  with a tu n in g  screw . The  
C u n n  dev ice  which has an output pow er g rea te r than 100 mW, m easured in
a s tan d a rd  w avegu ide  test c a v ity ,  and the C a A s  h y p e ra b ru p t  S c h o ttk y
25 26 27va rac to r d iode '  '  were in -h o u se  fab ricated  dev ice s.
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F ig . 2. P lots o f the re la tive  tu n in g  range  Aw/w Q v e r su s  u J U q , the ratio
o f the u n p e rtu rb e d  fre qu e n cy  o f the osc illa to r to the cu to ff
fre q u e n cy  o f the va rac to r at zero b ia s. T he  param eters of the 






F ig . 3. T yp ica l calculated tu n in g  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  o f  X -b a n d  o sc illa to rs  
with fla t-p ro file  va rac to r
F ig . 4. T yp ica l va lue s  o f maximal and "u se fu l"  tu n in g  ra n ge s  v e r su s  the 
se rie s  re s istance  o f the va rac to r
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For the characte rization  o f the va rac to r d iodes and m icrowave o sc illa -
28to rs  a com puter contro lled  m easuring  system  has been u sed  . The  m icro­
wave fre qu e n cy  and pow er meter, spectrum  ana lyze r, the dc power su p p ly
and the tu n in g  vo ltage sou rce  were contro lled  b y  a persona l com puter. The  
m easured tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s, i.e. the fre qu e n cy  and  ou tpu t power v e r ­
su s  the tu n in g  vo ltage  were d isp la yed  on a monitor and the data were 
sto red  on 5 1/4 inch d iske tte s. H ard  copy  output was made u s in g  a d ig ita l
p lotter. A  typ ica l tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s  is show n in F ig . 5.
FREQUENCY -------------
OUTPUT POKER -------------
F ig . 5. T yp ica l fre qu e n cy  and pow er v e r su s  va rac to r b ia s vo ltage 
ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f  the o sc illa to rs
The  o sc illa to rs  had an e lectron ic tu n in g  range  g rea te r than 250 MHz 
for a tu n in g  vo ltage  e xcu rs io n  o f 0 to 10 V , w ith a centre  fre q u e n cy  o f 
10.3 C H z. The  ou tpu t pow er was g rea te r than 50 mW with a va r ia t ion  o f 
■ess than 1 to 2 d B  in the full tu n in g  range . T h e  o sc illa to rs  were capable 
° f modulation with frequenc ie s up  to 150 MHz and beyond. The  o sc illa to rs 
showed a sa t isfa c to ry  perform ance in the tem perature ran ge  from -40°C  
to +55°c 17>18
N otw ith stand ing  that the exact so lution  o f E q .(9 )  can ea sily  be g iven , 
fo r the p u rp o se s  o f the a n a ly s is  o f the m easured tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s  it 
' s conven ient to u se  a se rie s  e xp an sion , w hich re su lts  in the app rox im ative
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cub ic  equation
(1«)
T h e  param eter o f se r ie s  e xp an s ion  in E q .(1 4 )  is C y /Cc w hich means that 
fo r the case o f C v /Cc << 1, w hich is u su a lly  fu lfilled , the above  e xp an ­
s ion  is  o f su ff ic ien t accu racy .
If  the rec ip ro ca ls  o f the squa red  frequenc ie s are  plotted a ga in st  the 
capacitance o f the active  laye r o f the va rac to r, the param eter Lc , C c and 
R can be determ ined b y  fit t in g  the approxim ate e x p re ss io n , Eq . (14), 
to the m easured data. In  e ffecting th is  fit two app roache s have  been u sed . 
In  the f ir s t  case  the param eters were determ ined b y  a p p ly in g  a least 
sq u a re s  method fo r Eq. (14 ). Implicit is  the assum ption  that the R y  se rie s  
re s istance  is con sid e red  as constant, i.e . independent o f the va rac to r 
vo ltage. In  the second  case  the reg ion  o f small va rac to r capacitances, i.e. 
la rge  b ia s vo ltage s a re  con side red  at f ir s t ,  and  the effect o f non linea rity  
due  to the se rie s  re s istance  is neglected  in Eq. (14 ). L-c and C c are  then 
determ ined from a sim ple s t ra ig h t  line fit. T h is  s t ra ig h t  line is  then e x tra ­
polated to la rg e r va lue s o f C y , and from the d ev ia t ion s o f the data po in ts 
from th is  s t ra ig h t  line, the actual va lue s o f R y  are  calculated. It is  know n 
that the se rie s  re s istance  o f a va rac to r d iode depends on the vo ltage  
app lied. The  se rie s  re s istance  c o n s is ts  o f the re s istan ce s  o f the leads, con ­
tacts, su b stra te , and the va r iab le  re s istan ce  o f the non-dep leted  epitaxia l 
laye r. T h is  latter depends on the b ias vo ltage  in su ch  a way that with in ­
c re a s in g  b ias vo ltage, i.e . w ith dec re a sin g  va rac to r capacitance the se rie s 
2 29re sistance  decrease s '
T he  total capacitance o f the packaged  va rac to r was approxim ated  by  
the e xp re ss io n
w here C g is the package  s t ra y  (p a ra sit ic ) capacitance ( it s  va lue  fo r o u r  
va rac to r d iodes is  0.25 -  0.35 p F ) ,  and C vQ is the depletion  laye r capaci­
tance at zero b ias, (j) is a param eter h a v in g  the d im ensions o f vo ltage, 
and the exponent y  is equal to 1/2 fo r va rac to rs  with flat d op in g  p ro ­
file, and  is equal to 1 -1.4  fo r h y p e ra b ru p t  va ra c to rs  w ith specia l d op in g
C =  C s + C y -  C s + — (15)
25 26 27p ro f ils  '  '  . For va rac to rs  with flat d op in g  p ro file  4> is  the b u ilt - in
potential, its  va lue  for the A u C r -G a A s  S ch o ttky  va rac to rs  used  in th is  w ork
27is equal to 0.8 + 0.1 eV  . The  actual va lue s o f C g , C vQ , y  and <|> for 
each va rac to r were determ ined b y  a n a ly s in g  the m easured capacitance v e r ­
su s  b ias vo ltage  c u rv e s  o f p ackaged  va rac to rs  and a lso  o f unpackaged  
va rac to r ch ip s.
Some typ ica l re su lts  o f the model fit to the m easured frequency  v e r su s  
b ia s vo ltage  c u rv e s  a re  show n in F ig . 6.
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varactor voltage (V)
F ig .6 . F it o f the lumped element c irc u it  model to the ob se rve d  tu n in g  
ch a ra c te rist ic s. C irc le s  and  tr iang le s  -  m easured data, full 
lines -  model fit
T h e  param eters o f the va ra c to rs  and o f the equ iva len t c irc u it  o f the 
osc illa to r ca v ity  deduced  from the fits  a re  collected in Tab le  1. In  the last 
but one column o f Table  1 the va lue s o f R y  determ ined un de r the a ssum p ­
tions that it is  constant are  a lso  show n.
T A B L E  1.
Param eters o f the o sc illa to rs  and  o f the va rac to rs
V a ra cto r C (3 .5  V ) f (3 .5  V ) L C f R R x
type c
pF GHz pH pF GH z ohm ohm
G a A sY  = 1/2 1.65 10.269 6.87 33.80 10.444 3.82 2 .0 -3 .6
G a A sY  = 1/2 0.90 10.303 21.74 10.38 10.595 6.94 5 .2 -8 .5
G a A sY  = 1 1.13 10.304 27.75 8.28 10.501 13.88 7 .5 -15 .5
Si (p n ) y  = 1/2 0.93 10.298 9.12 25.50 10.439 5.57 2 .6 -7 .2
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Using th is  va lue s in conjunction  w ith the va lue s o f l_c and  C c a lso  listed 
there, the tu n in g  ch a ra c te rist ic s  o f the o sc illa to rs  could  be d escribed  in 
a range  o f 150-200 MHz with an ave rage  deviation  o f  + (2 -4) M H z, as dem­
on stra ted  in F ig . 6. The  last column o f  Table 1. lis ts  va lue s o f  R y  dete r­
mined a ssum ing  it a s  a va riab le  quan tity . It can be seen, that the va lues 
o f R y  determ ined in th is  way decrease  w ith in c re a s in g  b ia s vo ltage s, as 
could  be expected from the p hysica l model o f the device.
In  a se rie s o f experim ents G aA s Sc h o ttk y  va rac to r were used  com ing 
from the same slice  but h a v in g  d iffe ren t d iam eters i.e. d iffe ren t capaci­
tances. The  c o rre sp o n d in g  se rie s  re s istan ce s  deduced from the tun in g  
c h a ra c te r ist ic s  o f the o sc illa to rs  u s in g  the above model tu rned  out to be 
p roportiona l to the recip roca l o f the diam eters squa red . In  accordance  
with the p hysica l model o f the dev ice  th is  means that in the g iv e n  case 
the se r ie s  re s istance  is  dom inantly  determ ined b y  the re sistance  o f the 
non-dep leted  layer.
C O N C L U S IO N S  A N D  S U M M A R Y
In  th is  paper a sim ple lumped element c ircu it  model has been p re se n t­
ed and  app lied  fo r the a n a ly s is  and in te rp re tation  o f the tu n in g  b ehav iou r 
o f va rac to r tuned  m icrowave G unn  o sc illa to rs. The  model accounts for the 
effects o f the va ra c to r se rie s  re s istance  on the frequency  v e r su s  voltage 
cha ra c te rist ic s  o f the o sc illa to rs. It has been show n that the re lative  tu n ­
in g  ra n ge  and the ach ievab le  fre qu e n cy  change  are  s t ro n g ly  affected by  
the se r ie s  loss re s istance  o f the va rac to r. It has a lso been show n that 
with the help o f the sim ple lumped element model the m easured fre q u e n cy - 
-vo ltage  ch a ra c te r ist ic s  could  be d escribed  w ith h igh  accu racy . The 
a n a ly s is  based on the model p re sented  in th is  paper a lso  y ie ld s the actual 
va lue s o f the equ iva len t c irc u it  o f the osc illa to r, and the va lue s o f the 
se rie s re s istance  o f the va rac to r itse lf.
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A L L O Y E D  AuG eN i O H M IC  C O N T A C T S  ON G aA s
R .V e re se gyh c izy , I. Mojzes, R .E .M ile s + , M .O 'K e e fe +
A B S T R A C T
The  m eta llu rgy  o f AuG eN i/G aA s contacts is b rie fly  review ed. Contact 
re s is t iv it y  m easurem ents were perform ed on sam ples a lloyed in form ing ga s. 
The  re s is t iv it y  o f the epitaxia l layer between the contacts was a lso  dete r­
mined.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h e  A u G e N i system  is the most w ide ly  used  ohmic metallization fo r n - 
type  G aA s. T h e  as deposited  contact is u su a lly  re c t ify in g , so heat treat­
ment is  u sed  to make it ohmic. The  mechanism re spon sib le  fo r the form a­
tion o f good ohm ic contacts was th o u gh t to be the melting o f the metalliza­
tion, w hich d is so lv e s  a th in  laye r o f G a A s. Upon cooling and  so lid ification , 
regrow th  o f th is  laye r takes place in co rpo ra tin g  the Ge as a dopant lead­
ing  to the form ation o f an n + o r n ++ layer. The  role o f Ni was m erely to 
im prove the w etting o f the melt. How ever, most experim ents do not su p p o rt  
the ex istence  o f a molten phase  and indeed form ation o f good ohm ic contacts 
was ob se rve d  below 300°C, w here the form ation o f a molten phase  can be 
e xc lu d e d 1 .
T H E  M E T A L L U R G Y  O F A u C e N i/ G aA s  C O N T A C T S
In  o rd e r to u n d e rsta n d  the complicated p roce sse s ta k in g  place in th is  
system  it is n e ce ssa ry  to review  the p o ss ib le  reactions among the c o n st itu ­
ents. In  evaporated  la ye rs  o f A u ,  Ge and Ni on an  inert su b stra te  Ge
q u ic k ly  d if fu se s  to the Ni form ing N i-G e  compounds independent o f  the 
2
o rd e r o f e vaporation  . In  the A u / G aA s  system , A u  form s com pounds with
o
Ga, while the volatile  com ponent (A s )  evaporate s . Ni form s com pounds 
both with Ga and A s  , b u t does not mix w ith Au .
d e p a r tm e n t  o f Electrical and E lectron ic  E n g in e e rin g  
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D u r in g  a llo y ing  o f the u sua l A u / N i/A u G e / C a A s  system  the f ir s t  im­
portan t p roce ss is the d iffu s ion  o f a portion  o f Ni to the sem iconductor in ­
terface  and the form ation o f N iA s.  Germanium  d if fu se s  to the Ni to form 
N i-G e  com pounds in the metallization. A t  a tem perature o f about 350°C 
N i-G e -A s  com pounds form at the in te rface5 . Upon fu r th e r annea ling  the Ge 
b eg in s  to d iffu se  into the u n d e r la y in g  sem iconductor, form ing the desired  
n layer. T he  Ga, liberated d u r in g  these reactions accum ulates in the Au  
while the A s  tend s to evaporate. It shou ld  be em phasized that the s t ru c ­
tu re  o f the metallization is not layered  because  A u -G a  and N i-G e -A s  phase s 
coex ist at the interface. A t  even h igh e r tem peratures the in teraction  o f Au  
w ith the G aA s will dom inate. A s  a consequence, large  am ounts o f a rse n ic  
evaporate, and the A u -G a  g ra in  size  in creases until e ven tua lly  at a h igh  
Ga content the metallization melts.
E L E C T R IC A L  P A R A M E T E R S
The re  is a close connection  between the electrical param eters and the 
m etallurgical c h an ge s ta k in g  place d u r in g  a llo y ing . In  the in itial stage s the 
S ch o ttky  b a rr ie r  in creases, because o f the d iffu s ion  o f Ni to the in te rface6 . 
T he  incorpo ra tion  o f Ge into the G aA s lattice has the effect o f  n a rro w in g  
the b a rr ie r.  When e lectrons can p a ss  th rou gh  b y  quantum  mechanical tu n ­
ne ling  the contact is ohmic. The  spec ific  contact re s is t iv it y  ha s minimum 
va lue  at a ce rta in  a llo y ing  tem perature. It is therefore  an im portant step  
in the developm ent o f ohmic contacts to optim ize th is  minimum with respect 
to the other param eters, su ch  as the th ic k n e ss  o f d iffe ren t metallic laye rs. 
What are  the p roce sse s  leading to a minimum specific  contact re s is t iv it y ?
It is well know n that Ge is an am photeric d op an t7 . The  p re sence  o f go ld  
enhances the ou td iffu s ion  o f Ga leav ing  the vacant s ite s to be occup ied  by  
the Ge atoms, w here they act a s d ono rs. A t h igh e r tem peratures, as a con­
sequence o f s t ro n g  evaporation  o f A s ,  Ge will occup y  more and more a rse ­
n ic s ite s (w here it acts as an a ccep to r). F u rth e r  deterioration  o f the con­
tact takes place a s  the ratio o f N i-G e -A s  to A u -G a  g r a in s  d ec re a se s5 and 
fina lly  m elting ( i.e . b a llin g  up) o f the m etallization occu rs.
E X P E R IM E N T A L  R E S U L T S
The  sam ples were (100) oriented, epitax ia l la ye rs  (v ap o u r phase  
g row n  on sem iin su la ting  su b s t ra te s ) ,  (*2 .5  ^urn th ick , su lp h u r  doped to a
d e n s ity  o f 10 /cm . The  evaporated  la ye rs were deposited  in the o rd e r 
N i(5nm ) AuG e(75nm ) N i(30nm ) and Au (200nm ). A llo y in g  was ca rr ied  out 
in flowing forming gas (10%H2+90%N2) . The samples were heated to the de­
s ire d  tem perature in 1 m inute and  were held there for a fu r th e r  m inute.
Two se rie s  o f sam ples were a lloyed. The  f ir s t  set (th ree  sam ples for 
contro l p u rp o se s)  were alloyed at 300°C, then su b se q u e n t ly  at 25°C in te r­
va ls  up  to 500°C . A fte r each a llo y ing , contact re s is t iv it y  m easurem ents 
were ca rr ie d  out b y  the T ra n sm iss io n  Line M ethod. The  re su lts  are show n 
in F ig . l .  and are  a s  expected. How ever an unexpected  feature  is that the 
re s is t iv it y  o f the epitax ia l layer between the contacts ha s a maximum va lue  
at about <t50°C. Seve ra l exp lanation s fo r th is  are  possib le , e .g .  the d if ­
fu s ion  o f C r  into the epitaxia l layer from the su b stra te , the re d istr ib u t io n  
o f dopan ts o r  the formation o f vacanc ie s and  vacancy-com p lexes. Simple 
ca lcu lations have  show n that the lateral d if fu s io n  o f Ge does not m odify 
the va lue  o f the re s is t iv it y  o f the epitax ia l layer.
In  the second  se rie s of experim ents seve ra l sam ples were a lloyed, 
each at a tem perature between 350°C and 525°C. The  minimum of spec ific  
contact re s is t iv it y  was aga in  at 470-500°C. The  re s is t iv it y  o f the metalliza­
tion was a lso  m easured b y  d irec t p rob in g  o f la rge  metallised sq u a re s. It 
was v e r y  low below 300°C, and increased  su b sta n t ia lly  at h ig h e r  tem pera­
tu re s. The  reason  for the v e ry  low va lue is that the re s is t iv it y  o f the Au  
laye r is low. A t h ig h e r  tem peratures the A u  in co rpo ra te s more and  more 
Ga and  the layered  s t ru c tu re  ch an ge s to a colum nar s t ru c tu re .  T h e  effect 
is to in crease  the m easured re s is t iv ity .
The  spec ific  contact re s is t iv it y  va lue s at the optimum a llo y in g  tem per­
atu re  a re  s l ig h t ly  lower than in the case o f sam ples heat treated seve ra l 
times. T h is  is in accordance  w ith the fact that the best contacts can be
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F ig . l .  The  specific  contact re s is t iv ity  and  the re s is t iv ity  o f epitaxial 
la ye rs between the contacts v s  a llo y in g  tem perature c u rve  o f a 
sample annealed seve ra l times. T he  actual sample tem peratures 
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CH ARACTER IZAT IO N  OF O PT ICAL F IBERS
J .B a lâ z s ,  J .P .M a ka i,  J .J .  Makal
IN T R O D U C T IO N
Optical comm unication u s in g  g la s s  f ib e rs  is  a ra p id ly  g ro w in g  b ranch  
o f the data com m unication. In  m any co u n trie s  among them in H u n g a ry  too 
it has been in sta lled  in the telephon netw ork. In  add ition , a ho st o f other 
app lica tion s a s p roce ss  contro l, com puter in te rconnection , se n so r  app lica ­
tion s etc. are  be ing  developed because  o f the beneficial fea ture s o f the 
fib e rs  su ch  a s small size, ligh t w eight, lack o f induction  and c ro s sta lk  and 
b roadband  operation.
In  the fo llow ing the m easurement te chn ique s o f the basic  f ib e r p a ra ­
m eters, realized in ou r In st itu te  on multimode f ib e rs  will be detailed.
S P E C T R A L  A T T E N U A T IO N
The  cu t -b a ck  method was u sed  to determ ine the attenuation  o f the 
f ib e r a s  a function  o f the w ave length . T h is  method means that f ir s t  a 
f ib e r o f length  L is  excited  by  the help o f a m onochrom ator and  the ou tpu t 
pow er ( P|_) is m easured at the end o f the fib e r. Next, the f ib e r is  c u t­
back  to a length  o f I w ithout c h a n g in g  the launch in g  cond it io n s  and  the 
power is  aga in  m easured. The  ratio o f these  two va lue s at e ve ry  position  
o f the w ave length  g iv e s  the spectra l a ttenuation  o f the f ib e r p iece of length 
L ~ '
10 logio t [;
a = ---------------------  dB/km
L - l









F ig . 1. M e a su r in g  se t-u p  to determ ine the spectra l attenuation (L -h a lo ge n
lamp, C H -C h o p p e r,  M -m onochrom ator, S M -ste p p e r  motor, L O -L a u n c h -  
ing  optic, F -f ib e r ,  M S-m ode scrambler and  s tr ip p e r ,  H 1 ,2 -m easu r in g  
heads, M C -m e a su r in g  and  contro l un it, C -com puter)
It cau se s the doub le  channel method to elim inate the fluctuation  effect 
o f the ligh t sou rce . The  two channel m easu ring  un it (patent pend in g ) 
operates a cco rd in g  to the boxcar p rin c ip le  but it c a rr ie s  out both the meas­
urem ent and the zero co rrection  in the same channe l. T h is  un it combined 
w ith the contro l un it is based  on a m icrocom puter and it is connected to a 
com puter. T he  se ttin g  o f the w ave length  b y  the help o f the step pe r motor 
and  the m easurement takes place autom atically. T he  com puter d isp la y s  the 
spectra l attenuation  c u rve  in the range  o f 0.8  -  1.6 ^um.
R E F R A C T IV E  IN D E X  P R O F IL E
In  o rd e r to m easure the re fractive  index p ro file  a c ro ss  a fibe r d ia ­
meter, the end o f the f ib re  is  in se rted  into a nea rly  index m atching liqu id  
cell w hich is capable  o f m oving so  as to scan  the f ib e r end a c ro s s  a 
sta tio na ry  focused  laserbeam . T he  num erical a pe rtu re  o f  th is  ligh t beam is 
much g rea te r then that o f the fibe r. Some o f the beam will be gu id ed  in the 
conventional way w h ilst the remainder will escape and appear a s a hollow 
cone a round  the fibe r. The  ligh t  e scap in g  c lo se st to the f ib e r a x is  is  o f 
unce rta in  com position and  is the refore  rem oved b y  a concen tric  b lock in g  
d isc  but the re st is  collected and focused  onto a de te cto r. T he  collected 
pow er is  in ve rse ly  p roportiona l to the re fractive  index o f the f ib e r at the 
e n try  point o f  the beam. F ig . 2. show s the b lock d iagram  o f the equipm ent.
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F ig . 2. Optical fibe r re fractive  index p ro file r
(L  H e -N e  laser, C h -ch o p p e r,  BES -b e am e xp an d e r sp litte r, V S -  
v iew ing  screen, M O -m icro scope  objective, L C - liq u id  cell on 3 
d irectiona l state, F -f ib e r ,  C L -co lle c t in g  lens, S M -ste p p e r  motor,
H 1,2 -m ea su rin g  heads, M C -m e a su r in g  and contro l un it, 
C -com puter, B S -b a c k  illum ination system )
The  optical system  projects an image o f the back illum inated fiber 
end face u n d e r test onto a v iew ing  screen , w hich a ids both fo cu s in g  and 
a lignm ent o f the fib e r. The  liqu id  cell con ta in ing  the f ib e r end is positioned 
and scanned  b y  the help o f linear, h igh  re so lu tion  stage . The  b lock in g  
d isc  is mounted on the back o f the cell. The  same m easuring  e lectron ic 
system  is u sed  a s  u n d e r point 2, the re su lts  o f the automatic m easurement 
and the calculated va lue s o f the re fractive  index  as a function  o f the radius 
are show n on a d isp la y .
A  ca lib ration  method has been e laborated w hich from the re fractive  
index  va lue  o f the liqu id  and from a s in g le  f ib e r m easurem ent ca lcu lates 
the re fractive  index as a function  o f the position.
O T D R  (O P T IC A L  T IM E  D O M A IN  R E F L E C T O M E T R Y )
T he  O T D R  method based  on the ligh t b ack sca tte rin g  can be app lied  
to determ ine the lo ss o f fib e rs, sp lic e s  and the fault location (detection of 
fa u lts ).  T h is  method is n on -d e s tru c t ive  and the acce ss to on ly  one fiber 
end is needed. Due to the fau lt location ab ility  the O T D R  equipm ent is one 
o f the most im portant field in strum ents o f optical comm unication.
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A  sh o rt  optical pu lse  is launched  period ica lly  into the f ib e r and  at 
the same end o f the fibe r the backscatte red  s ig n a l (R a y le igh  sca tte rin g ) 
is detected. A s  a f ir s t  approxim ation  th is  sca tte rin g  is  con side red  homo­
geneous and iso trop ic . The  fau lts can be located b y  m easuring  the time 
in te rva l between the f ir s t  (at facet) F re sne l peak and the su b se qu e n t ones 
caused  b y  the a b ru p t change s o f the re fractive  index. A n y  fau lt g iv e s  
a b ru p t peaks on the reflected s ign a l. The  backsca tte red  signa l o f R ay le igh  
sca tte rin g  is con tinou s, its temporal decay is cha racte rist ic  fo r the total 
lo ss o f the fibe r. T h is  am plitude is v e ry  small, in o rd e r to recove r the 
u se fu l s ig na l from the large  noise  special e lectron ics e .g .  b o xca r - in te g ra to r  
o r  sam pling un it is needed.
F ig . 3. B lock  d iagram  o f the O T D R  m easurement
Sem iconductor injection pu lse  la se rs  o f d iffe ren t power are  used  in 
the 0.8  -  0.9 ^um w ave length  reg ion , the p u lse  w idth is  100 n s. The  d i­
rection coup ler o f the system  is a G lan-Taylor p o la r is in g  p rism . It has a 
doub le  role in d ec rea sin g  n on -lin e a r ity :  f ir s t  to a s su re  that on ly  s ig n a ls  
from the f ib e r reach the detector, second  to s u p p re s s  the undesirab le  
(facet) F re sne l re flections. The  backscatte red  s igna l fa lls on an ava lanche  
Photod iode (A P D ) .  The  s ig n a l o f the A P D  is m easured b y  the sam pling 
un it. A s  the zero level o f the sam pling unit, is  not stable, it was usefu l 
to choose  the p u lse  fre q u e n cy  o f the la se r a s ha lf o f the t r ig g e r  frequency
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of the sam p ling  un it.T h is  a lso  im proved  the s ig n a l-to -n o ise  ratio. The  u se ­
ful s ig n a l and  the zero level are  m easured a lternate ly  and then p rocessed  
by  the lo ck -in  am plifier. The a ve rage  lo ss can be determ ined from the 
fo llow ing formula
P !
10 log p -
2
a = -  ------------------------- dB/km
2 ( X 2 -
w here P 1 and  P 2 are  the backsca tte red  power va lue s from X 1 and  X^ 
po in ts ( X - < X 2). The  d istance s X 1 and  X 2 are  m easured from the facet 
o f the fib e r. T h is  eva luation  can be app lied  if the pow er o f  the b ack - 
scattered  ligh t ch an ge s acco rd in g  to an exponentia l decay a long the fibe r. 
T hen  on a logarithm ic scale it can be d isp la yed  b y  a s t ra ig h t  line o r the 
m easured c u rv e  can be fitted b y  a s t ra ig h t  line. I f  the m easured c u rve  
is not o f th is  cha racte r, then th is  fitt in g  ca rr ie d  out on ly  in sm aller p a rts  
o f the c u rve  o r on ly  d iffe ren tia lly , so  we get the loss d is t r ib u t io n  a long 
the fib e r. T h u s  the lo ss  o f the sp lice s, connecto rs can be taken into 
account. B y  la u n ch in g  at both e n d s o f the f ib e r we got an e ffic ient method 
o f se pa ra t in g  the exponentia l pow er decay con tribu tion  from the effects of 
the irre g u la r it ie s.
T IM E  D IS P E R S IO N
T he  time d isp e rs io n  is an im portant optical param eter o f the optical 
f ib e rs .  It g iv e s  account on the inform ation  d e n s ity  o f a g iv e n  fib e r. A t 
the so  called tim e-domain technique  a v e ry  narrow  ligh t pu lse  is  launched  
p eriod ica lly  into the fib re  and  at the other end o f the f ib e r its w iden ing 
is  m easured. The  w ave length  o f the sem iconductor la se r is 820 nm, the 
ha lfw idth  o f the q u a s i-C a u s s ia n  ligh t p u lse  approx im ate ly  150 p s.  The  
s igna l was detected b y  a S i A P D  o r p in  d iode o f fast (300-500 p s) re spon se  
time. The  s ig n a l p ro c e ss in g  was made b y  a sam p ling  osc illoscope  ( F ig . 4)
In  the m easurement we f ir s t  detect the shape  o f the transm itted  
s igna l at the end  o f the test f ib re  a fter that we cu t back the f ib e r to 
approx im ate ly  2m, and  we aga in  m easure the transm itted  s ign a l u n d e r u n ­
changed  launch in g  cond it io n s. The  latter is con side red  as in pu t s igna l 
and  the form er as the ou tpu t s ign a l. The  bandw id th  was determ ined in two
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d iffe ren t w ays. F ir s t  it was assum ed, that the inpu t and  the ou tpu t c u rve s  
were q u a s i-G a u s s ia n .
FIBER HOLDER & 
CLADOING MODE
Fig.*». B lock  d iagram  of the time d isp e r iso n  m easurement
T hen  the bandw id th  was calculated from the FWHM {fu ll w idth o f ha lf 




T 1 ~ T 2
where t 1 and x 2 are the FW H M -s o f the ou tpu t and  inpu t c u rve s ,  re spect­
ive ly . In  the second  case  the inpu t and ou tpu t s ig n a ls  were F o u rie r t r a n s ­
form ed, and the t ra n sfe r  function  o f the system  was estimated. A  ca lcu lat­
ed c u rve  was fitted to the t ra n sfe r  function . The  bandw id th  was obtained 
from the -  3 d B  point o f th is  cu rve . The  agreem ent between the two 
estim ations was sa t isfa c to ry . To  im prove the re p rod u c ib ility  o f measurements 
a tem perature  s ta b ilise r  and  a d ig ita l de lay line wer bu ilt. To  contro l o u r 
system  some m easurem ents were ca rr ied  out b y  fre qu e n cy  domain technique. 
T he  agreem ent was reasonable.
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M E A S U R E M E N T  O F  U L T R A V IO L E T  IR R A D IA N C E
Sán do r Ferenczi
H igh  in ten s ity  u ltrav io le t ligh t  sou rce s  are w idely u sed  in in d u s t ry ,  
medical equipm ents as well as in cosmetic sa lons for tann in g . The  ch a n g ­
in g  habit o f m ankind (su n b a th in g )  a lso increased  the received y e a rly  u lt ra ­
vio let dose  and su rfaced  a g row in g  concern  on the evaluation o f U V  hazard  
o f the natura l and artific ia l illum ination.
In  th is  way there  is a need fo r portab le  and inexpen sive  in strum ents 
fo r the measurement o f u ltrav io le t irrad iance. The  Mod. 211 U V -m eter and 
the Mod. 212 U V -A  meter have  been developed in o u r  in stitu te . The  in ­
strum ents co n sist  o f a pocke t-s ize  e lectron ic un it and  a small optical head 
with diameter o f 30 mm connected with the e lectron ic un it b y  a signa l cable.
The  in strum ent is powered with one 9 V  batte ry  and the m easured 
va lue s are  d isp la yed  on a 3 1/2-d ig it L C D  d isp la y  ( F ig . 1 ).
T he  in strum ent has the follow ing m easuring  ra n ge s  with manual range  
change :
0 -  19.99^uW/cm2 
0 -  199.9/UW/cm2 
0 -  1.999 mW/cm2 
0 -  19.99 mW/cm2
T h e  M o d .211 U V  meter m easures the u ltrav io le t irrad iance  in the 
250-400 nm spectra l reg ion . The  Mod. 212 U V -A  meter m easures the u lt ra ­
violet irrad iance  in the U V -A  reg ion  (320 nm . . .  400 nm ). The  typ ical 
spectra l re sp o n se s  o f the U V  meters can be seen iri F ig . 2. The spectra l 
re spon se  o f both in strum ents has a maximum close to 365 nm. In  th is  way 
the abso lute  se n s it iv it y  o f the in strum ents is  m easured and ca lib rated  on
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the wavelength o f the 365 nm monochromatic em ission  line o f m ercu ry  lamps.
The  abso lu te  ca lib ration  is perform ed w ith the follow ing method: The
ligh t o f a stab ilized  m ercu ry  lamp is filtered w ith a 365 nm in te rfe rence  
filte r to p roduce  m onochromatic irrad ia tion  and  the U V  rad iation  is project­
ed onto the su rfa ce  o f the optical head. The  U V  irrad iance  is  m easured 
with an e lectrica lly  ca lib rated  py roe le ctric  radiometer and the m easured 
va lue  is adju sted  b y  the se n s it iv it y  se tting  potentiom eter o f the U V  meter.
The  a ccu racy  o f abso lute  ca lib ration  is  + 5%. An other im portant p a ra ­
meter w hich cha racte rize s the q ua lity  o f U V  meters is the ir se n s it iv it y  in 
the v is ib le  and  n e a r- in fra re d  ( V IS - N IR )  spectra l re g ion s. A s  it is  well 
know n, u ltrav io le t sou rce s ge n e ra lly  emit on ly  5-20% o f the ir total optical 
pow er in the U V  reg ion  and the majority o f the power is  rad iated in the 
V I S - N IR  reg ion . In  th is  way a re la tive ly  low V I S - N IR  re spon se  o f the U V  
detector can cau se  a s ig n if ican t e r ro r  in the U V  irrad iance  measurement. 
U n fo rtuna te ly  the re  is  no in te rnationa lly  agreed  recommendation fo r the 
measurement o f  th is  param eter and therefore  the quality  o f U V  meters o f 
d iffe ren t p ro d u c e rs  cannot be com pared quan tita tive ly . To  overcom e th is  
d iff icu lty  we w orked  out a simple method fo r the m easurement o f the V I S -  
N IR  re spon se :
The  u ltrav io le t detector is  hom ogeneously  illum inated with the ligh t  of 
stand ard  sou rce  A .  T o  filte r out the u ltrav io le t portion  o f the rad iation  a 
GG400 type  g la s s  filter is  placed in the ligh t beam (3 mm th ic kn e ss,  Schott 
p ro d u c t ).  The  minimal illum inance level in the plane o f the U V  detector 
m ust be 1000 lu x . The  m easured va lue  on the d isp la y  o f the U V  meter is 
rega rded  to the V I S - N IR  re spon se . - 2  -1T he  V I S - N IR  re spon se  can be e xp re sse d  in Wm lux  u n its .  A n  
o ther way fo r p re sentation  of the V I S - N IR  re spon se  is based  on the cal­
cu lation  w ith the lum inous e fficacy o f the stand ard  source  A .  In  the 
400 nm . . .  2500 nm spectra l reg ion  a b lackbody  source  w ith the co lour 
tem perature  2856 K (s ta n d a rd  sou rce  A ) has a lum inous e fficacy  o f about 
20 lumen W- 1 . T h is  means when the detector is illum inated w ith the s ta n d ­
ard  source  A  p ro d u c in g  20 lux illum ination, the total irrad iance  on the de- 
- 2
tector su rface  is 1 Wm . In  th is  way the e r ro r  caused  b y  the V I S - N IR  
se n s it iv it y  o f an U V -m eter (fy|S _N 1R ) can be calculated from the follow ing 
e q u a t io n :
f _ 20x  [m easured ir ra d ia nce /W m 2 fl , „
V I S - N IR  [illum inance /lux/] x 1 0 0 o
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when the U V  meter is irrad iated  with stand ard  sou rce  A filtered with 
GG400/3 mm and the illum inance level is  at least 1000 lux. The M o d .211 
UV meter and the Mod. 212 UV-A meter have a V IS -N IR  sensitivity of 
10“4 Wm"2 l u x '1 and
fV I S - N IR = 0,21
T h is  e rro r  is  a v e ry  small one, but in the case  o f light sou rce s  with 
v e r y  low U V  content the V I S - N IR  re spon se  can cause  e rraneou s re su lts.
Fo r the fu r th e r improvement o f o u r  U V  meters we make experim ental 
w ork  in two fie ld s:
-  app lication  o f new photodetectors
-  better optical filte rin g .
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F ig . 2. T yp ica l spectra l re sponse  o f the M o d .211 U V  meter ( ------)
and the M o d .212 U V -A  meter (---------------)
M O D E R N  C C D  P H O T O S E N S O R S  U SE D  IN O P T IC A L  
W ORK O T H E R  T H A N  D IR E C T  IM A G E  IN S P E C T IO N
Otto Haiman+ , Imre Glczi
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h is  repo rt is based  on the f ir s t  p a rt o f experim ental w ork done with 
the p u rp o se  o f e x p lo r in g  new app lication  fie lds fo r modern C C D  photodetec­
to r a r ra y s .  It is  know n that most o f the p re sen t app lications o f these  opto­
e lectron ic com ponents in vo lve  the eva luation  o f optical images o f the objects 
which are  to be m easured, compared, identified, e tc .. T h is  is u su a lly  done 
b y  methods sim ilar, in p rinc ip le , to v isu a l in spection.
The  h igh  re so lu tion  o f C C D  d ev ice s -  both spatial and  temporal -  has 
made com puter eva luation  o f the la rge  am ounts o f inform ation obtained  a 
nece ssity  and, recently, common p ractise . T h u s ,  in p rinc ip le , d iffe ren t 
w ays o f a cq u ir in g  and eva lua ting  optical inform ation about object param eters 
have  become an optional choice. Am ong these, the eva luation  w ith C C D  se n ­
so r s  o f d iffrac tion  patte rn s, quoted as an example and re p re sen t in g , mathe­
matically spe ak in g , F ou rie r tran sfo rm s obtained b y  optical means, and the 
sub sequen t data p ro c e ss in g  - e .g . ,  F ou rie r re -tra n sfo rm in g  o r filte rin g  - 
b y  m icro-com puters was p roposed  b y  the au th o rs  and accepted b y  M F K I 
and  its p a rtn e r o rgan iza tion , WF o f B e rlin , G D R , as a topic fo r p re lim ina ry  
in ve st iga t io n s.  O b v io u s ly ,  two im portant q ue st ion s  a rise  (i) w hether much 
re levant inform ation about tested objects is lost u s in g  th is  method any  
rather unspecia lized  optical equipm ent: (ii) w hether inform ation lo sse s o f 
optical o r ig in , on the one hand, and lo sse s d u r in g  the p ro c e ss in g  o f the 
electric s ig n a ls ,  on the other hand, as well a s docum entation and d isp la y
Eötvös Loránd  U n ive rs ity ,  Budapest, H u n g a ry
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defic ienc ies to be expected with w ork  on the m icrocom puter hardw are  and 
softw are  level are  reasonab ly  in p roportion  to each other.
Both the lay -ou t o f the equipm ent itse lf and its d e sc r ip tio n  g iv e n  in 
the fo llow ing are  aimed at p ro v in g  that good re su lts  may be obtained u s in g  
the follow ing.
Optical A p p a ra tu s:  assem bled b y  m ounting and u s in g  optical elements on
m agnetic ho lde rs w hich could  be sh ifted  in two d irec tion s on a table coated 
with a steel sheet po lished  on ly  to a m inor degree. Optical elements in c lu d ­
ed commerically available photograph ic  lenses and filte rs  as well as p o sit ion ­
ing dev ice s, m irro rs, etc. o f second g rad e . L igh t sou rce s  were p la in  m ini­
watt H e-Ne  la se rs. Sam ples were mainly g ra t in g s  obtained w ith 1C mask 
m anufactu ring  techn iques. Some additional ad ju st in g  w ork at the beg in n in g  
o f m easurem ents is changed  geometries o r  regim es p roved  le n g th y  due to 
the c lum sine ss o f C C D  se n so r and  c irc u it ry  m ountings, used  in th is  f ir s t  
phase  o f the w ork.
T he  optical scheme o f most experim ents is show n in F ig .A .
F IG .  A
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Electron ic H ardw are, whose un its  w orth m entioning con sisted  of:
-  a C C D  ligh t se n so r row type L 110 (256 p ixe ls)
(WF, B e rlin , G D R /  and Its a u x ilia ry  c irc u it ry
-  a home-made A /D  conve rte r, 8 bit, su cce ss iv e  approxim ation  in EP R O M : 
minimal co n ve rs ion  time 20 ^us: data ou tpu t parallel
-  a H O M E L A B  3 m icro-com puter, assem bled b y  students.
M ic ro -p ro ce sso r  Z/80, 16 kB  ROM , (16 + 2x32) k B  R A M : Z/80 P IO
-  A  S in c la ir  S P E C T R U M  m icro-com puter + 2 m ic ro -d rive s.
M ic ro -p ro ce sso r  Z/80A. 16 k B  ROM , (16 + 2x32) k B  R A M :
-  P IO  In terface  C a rd  Z/80A
The  e lectron ic se t-u p  is show n in F ig .B .
F IG .  B
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Softw are:
- A/D converter data feeding into the HOMELAB
-  Fast F ou rie r T ran sfo rm ation  program  for the H O M E L A B  re q u ir in g  2 
second s fo r 256 m easu ring  po in ts with 3 Byte  data
-  H O M E L A B  = S P E C T R U M  data exchange  accom plished b y  communication 
routine  in machine code o f 230 B yte  length : exchange  rate 4 k B / s
- Sinclair SPECTRUM functions:
a) genera l: docum entation T V  screen
p rin te r
m ic ro -d rive
list
b) sub se qu e n t data p ro c e ss in g  and docum entation 
spectrum  a n a ly s is  in P A S C A L
8 secto rs o f 256 po in ts  each 
4 function  ge n e ra to rs: s in , tr iang le ,
Walsh, noise sim ulation and Constant 
operations on sections re sp . between 
sections: m ultip lication, add ition  
w indow, S Q R T  
F FT  and In ve rse  F FT
complex am plitudes 6 second s 
modules and phase  a n g le s  8 seconds
M E A S U R E M E N T S ,  R E S U L T S ,  A N D  SU M M A R Y
C C D  se n so r row s were used  to intercept, f ir st ,  images and, second, 
d iffrac tion  p atte rn s (F o u r ie r  tran sfo rm s) o f tested objects, m ainly g ra t in g s .  
Im ages were formed b y  lenses o r  lens p a irs  and the ir q ua lity  d isp la yed  on 
T V  screen  (o r recorded  with data p r in te rs )  u s in g  evaluation o f the image 
plane C C D  s ig n a ls  w ith A/D  conve rs ion  and com puter tran sfo rm ing .
A lte rn a t ive ly , d iffrac tion  patte rn s (F o u r ie r  tran sfo rm s) o f the objects 
to be tested were obtained u s in g  lenses for FT , conve rted  into e lectrical 
s ig n a ls  b y  C C D  detectors placed in the Fou rie r plane and A/D  co n ve rte rs  
and su b se q u e n t ly  underw ent computational F ou rie r re -tran sform ation  and 
eva luation. Spec ia lly  in ve stiga ted  was the effect o f filte rin g  the Fou rie r 
tran sfo rm s by  optical and  computational methods, with the aim o f se lective 
detection and param eter determ ination. The  re su lts  obtained (illu stra ted  
by  F ig s .  1-6) show  that in ca se s, when Fou rie r transfo rm  p ro c e ss in g  and
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evaluation  Is p re fe rab le  to image eva luation  -  a s when period ic  s tru c tu re s ,  
in te rfe rence  patte rn s, spectra  o r m icroscop ic objects are  in ve stiga ted  -  
C C D - s  may well be used, e .g . fo r the determ ination o f d iffrac tion  maxima 
o r spectra l line po s it ion s  to a fraction  o f a p ixe l.
F ig .1 .  P ic ture  o f a g ra t in g  on C C D  L 1 10 
g ra t in g  con stan t is  lO O ^m  (d)
F ig . 2. Optical F ou r ie r  T ran sfo rm  (O F T ) o f the 
g ra t in g  (see above) w ith o rd e rs  0,+1, +3
Fig. 3. OFT of the grating from the order No. 5th
.5. The  same as F ig . 3. It can be compared with F ig . 4.
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F ig . 6. In ve rse  O F T  o f the F iltered O FT . ( F ig . 3)
A  g ra t in g  can be seen with smaller g ra t in g  
constant as in F ig .1 .  (d=50 ^um)
For each case o f p ractical app lication, th is method will have  to be 
implemented in spec ific  optical se t -u p s  and supplem ented by  app ropria te  
softw are. How ever, even in its p re sen t state o f implementation, it can be 
used  in advanced  s tu d e n t s ' laboratories and in R/D  w ork to so lve  e ve ryd a y  
prob lem s, as e .g .  adjustm ent, contro l and ra t ing  o f optical and op to-e lec- 
tron ic  com ponents and appa ra tu s.
The  w ork reported  was done in the In st itu te  for Atom ic P h y s ic s  of 
Eö tvös Loránd  U n iv e r s it y ,  B udape st for the O p to -E le ctron ic  Departm ent of 
the M F K I.  It was on ly  not the re su lt -  and, at the same time, the sou rce
-  o f new ideas and methods p re sented  to the technical s ta ff o f WF, B e rlin , 
m anu factu re rs o f C C D  com ponents, but a lso  gave  new im petus to the educa ­
tional w ork at the U n iv e r s it y  In st itu te  and helped to su p p ly  it with modern 
se n so rs .  The  rap id  developm ent o f C C D  dev ices, op to-e lectron ic  m easure­
ment techn iques and the p ro g re ss  in m icro-com puter evaluation  methods at 
WF, M F K I and E L  U n iv e r s it y  su re ly  w arrant fu r th e r in te re stin g  re su lts  to 
be expected.
Reports on activities
PE R SO N A L  D A T A
Sc ien tific  sta ff  119 
Techn ica l A s s is t a n t s  88 
Adm in istration  63
Se rv ic e s  52
Sc ien tific
d i v i s i o n s
Sc ien tific  
m e
Techn ica l 
m b e r s
Sem iconductor Re search 30 21
Metal Re search 33 17
S t ru c tu re  Re search 20 15
M icrow ave  D evices 19 17
O p tic s  and  E lec tron ics 17 18
M E M B E R S  W ITH  A C A D E M IC  D E C R E E S
Mem bers o f H A S  2 
Academic D octo rs o f Sc ience  3 
Cand idates o f Sc ience  25 
U n iv e r s it y  d octors 20
Semiconductor Research Division
E .L e n d va y
Research  at the Sem iconductor D iv is io n  deals m ainly with the in ve s t ig a ­
tion o f new 111 — V  sem iconductors, s t ru c tu re s  and optoelectron ic dev ice s, as 
well a s with s tu d ie s  on deep levels not on ly  in 111 - V  m aterials but a lso  in Si. 
The  b road  range  o f th is  re search  requ ired  the app lication  o f v a r io u s  d is ­
c ip lin e s; solid  state p h y s ic s  and chem istry , material science, e lectron ic 
device  cha racte riza tion  and  app lied  re search  deve lop ing  equipm ents su p p o r t ­
in g  the experim ental a c t iv ity .
The  d iv is io n  c o n s is t s  o f 3 d iffe ren t g r o u p s .  One o f them conduc ts re ­
search  on G aA s based  la se rd iode  s tru c tu re s ,  and the ir application  in optical 
telecommunication. The  main em phasis lies on the development o f h igh  power 
L D - s  w ith low th re sh o ld  c u rre n t  and h iyh  re liab ility . T h is  g ro u p  m aintains 
liqu id  phase  ep itaxy  ( LPE) facilities and a va r ie ty  o f equipm ents available  
and u sed  in heteroepitaxia l wafer p roduction , low tem perature lum inescence 
in ve st iga t io n s  and LD  p roduction  and characte riza tion. T he  center o f 
a c t iv it ie s in the g ro u p  is the development o f G a A s/ G a A IA s  doub le  hetero­
junction  la se rd iodes fo r transm itte r modules app lied  in optical telecommunica­
tion system s. The  g ro u p  in ve stiga te s  the influence  o f im p u rity -,  d opan t- 
and  defect d en sit ie s  in epitaxia l la ye rs o f G aA s and G a A IA s  grow n  b y  LPE  
on the la se r param eters m ainly concerned  with the form ation and the move­
ment o f  d a rk  lines in the active  reg ion  o f the LD . A  special experim ental 
technique  has been developed  fo r the ob se rva t io n  o f the mentioned effects 
th ro u g h  a str ip e -w indow  made on the lateral contact area at the su b stra te - 
-s id e . Near and  fa r-f ie ld  p a tte rn s o f the LD  are  a lso stud ied . In  the device  
techno log ie s th in  film techno log ie s in c lu d in g  the u sua l vacuum  evaporation  
techn ique s together w ith m ic ro lithog raphy  are  app lied. Both b road -a rea  and 
str ip e  la se rd iodes have  been p roduced  and  b u ilt - in  into optical transm itter 
m odules.
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T h e  w ork  in the second g ro u p  is concen tra t in g  on prob lem s o f new 
sem iconductors, m ainly on antim onides and on new s t ru c tu re s .  T h is  w ork 
involves the preparation of pseudo-ternary antimonides (A IGalnSb or 
G a P A sS b )  as well a s  the grow th  o f doub le  hete ro junctions c o n s is t in g  of 
these m aterials. A  prim e example o f the mentioned is the G a A s/ G a P A sSb  
DH system , w hich is  a cand idate  fo r su b st itu t in g  the u sua l G a A s -G a A IA s  
DH  la serd iode  s t ru c tu re s .  T h is  system  has been g row n  b y  LP E  and it was 
p roved  that an in te n s ive  injection and recom bination in the G aA s active  
reg ion  can be ach ieved  u s in g  lattice matched q u a te rn a ry  antim onide c ladd ing  
la ye rs.
The  g ro u p  is a lso  concerned  w ith the LP E  grow th  o f supe rla ttice  
s t ru c tu re s .  The  experim ental techn ique  and the vertica l ro ta ting  LPE  re ­
actor were developed  in the g ro u p  and  m ultilayer G a A s/ G a A IA s  hetero­
system s up  to a la ye r num ber o f 100 and w ith a layer th ic k n e ss  (periodicity) 
o f 20 nm were g row n . Detailed in ve st ig a t io n s  o f d op in g  effects on grow th  
rate and on nucleation were done u s in g  these model m aterials, and the re ­
s u lt s  were app lied  d ire c t ly  fo r the g row th  o f supe rla ttice  (S L )  la se r s t ru c ­
tu re s.  Exam ples are  G a A IA s  confined  S L  active  reg ion  la se rd iodes and  DH 
s t ru c tu re s  c o n s is t in g  o f the u sua l G a A s/ G a A IA s  DH  reg ion  and  a S L  d is ­
location b a r r ie r  in se rted  between the G aA s su b stra te  and  the DH stru c tu re .
For In P  based  la serd iode  s t ru c tu re s  a new LP E  fu rnace  system  u s in g  
sem itran sparen t A u  sh ie ld  instead  o f ceram ics have  been deve loped. T h is  
system  dec rea se s d ra st ic a lly  the num ber o f experim ents n e ce ssa ry  fo r the 
determ ination o f so lid u s  and liq u id u s  po in ts  because  the d isso lu t ion  o r  the 
form ation o f so lid  phase  on the melt su rfa ce  can be d ire c t ly  o b se rve d . U s ­
ing  th is  system  e ffo rts  in p rod u c in g  b u ried  In P / G a ln A sP  la se rd iode  s t ru c ­
tu re s  (e .g .  in g ro w in g  doub le  channe lled  LD  s tru c tu re s )  have  been e x ­
tended co n sid e rab ly .
D u r in g  these  w o rk s  a num ber o f in te re st in g  re su lts  have  been ob ­
ta ined. O n  the p se u d o -te rn a ry  antim onide s ide  not on ly  G a A s/ G a P A sS b  
la serd iode  s t ru c tu re s  but an A IG a ln Sb / G a Sb  photod iode with a v e ry  wide 
spectra l re spo n se  co ve r in g  both the Si and Ga detector field was developed.
The  fab rication  o f a real device  is a subject o f fu r th e r s tu d y .  The re  
has been a co n tin u in g  a c t iv ity  on S L  la se rd iode s, too. U s in g  v e r y  sh o rt  
g row th  times the in su ff ic ie n cy  o f the e x is t in g  d if fu s io n  limited grow th  
theories was dem onstrated. A lso  a v e r y  s tra n g e  enhancem ent o f g row th  
rate d epend ing  on dopants was ob se rve d .
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A p p ly in g  the v e ry  st ro n g  grow th  rate an iso tro p y  in the G a A s/ G aA IA s  
system  quantum  w ire s t ru c tu re s ,  a s  well a s  index gu id ed  optical S L  elements 
were grown on patterned GaAs substrates using the strong change of re­
fractive  index with S L  p e r iod ic ity . Su ch  n on -p lan a r grow th  is e ssentia l in 
LD  s t ru c tu re s  with c u rre n t  con fin in g  b lock in g  la ye rs  and lateral in d e x -g u id -  
in g , and it is v e r y  usefu l in optoelectronic in tegration .
In  the reported  period  a se rie s  o f re search  and in du str ia l equipm ents 
app lied  in optoe lectron ics was a lso  realized. F ir s t  a B rid gm an  type  ho r izon ­
tal G aA s grow th  system  has been perfected. T he re  are  no m oving p a rts  in 
the system , the thermal g rad ie n t at the melt/solid interface  moves a long the 
d irection  o f freeezing  as a re su lt o f com puter d r ive n  change  o f the tem pera­
tu re  in the multizone fu rnace  elements. G aSb  boules were a lso  grow n  u s in g  
the system . The  requ ired  so ft-w are  has a lso  been developed to perform  all 
the m easurem ents needed fo r an im proved grow th  method. A n sw e r in g  the in ­
c re a s in g  need fo r automatic selection and age ing , as well as the m easure­
ments o f the most im portant param eters and cha ra c te rist ic s  of la se rd iodes, 
d e sk -to p  com puter d r ive n  system s for G aA s and In P  L D - s  were con stru cted  
and exported  to G D R  and the So v ie tun ion . In  these system s data o f L D - s  
up  to a ch ip  (o r  diode) num ber o f 64 can be re g iste re d  and  sto red  in the 
f ir s t  1000 h ou rs  o f LD  lifetime.
In the th ird  g ro u p  the D L T S  technique  is one o f the most pow erful 
m ethods to p rov ide  inform ation on deep levels in S i and 111 — V  sem iconduc­
to rs .  D u r in g  the past ye a rs  a dedicated D L S  system  named as Sem itrap 
D L S -8 2  has been developed and d is tr ib u ted  by  the M ateria ls Developm ent 
C o rp . (M D C ) all o ve r the world.
The  equipm ent has an exce llent s ig n a l-to -n o ise  ratio and con sequen tly , 
a v e r y  h igh  se n s it iv it y  on the one hand, and  the p o ss ib ility  o f constant 
fre q u e n cy  scan, on the other. A t th is  moment th is technique  is be ing  
app lied  to S i s t ru c tu re s  as well a s  to l l l - V  S ch o ttky  b a rr ie rs  and p/n junc­
tions to determ ine depth p ro file  o f e n e rg y  levels, cap tu re  c ro s s  sections 
etc. S im ila rly , im plantation damage, annealing  and re co ve ry  p roce ss  in 
sem iconductors can a lso  be stud ied . In  o rd e r to implement its re search  
p rog ram s as fu lly  as p o ssib le , th is  g ro u p  made in ten sive  development in 
both ha rd -w a re  and  so ft-w a re  concerned  with the D L S  system . In  S i, eg. 
the ca rbon  contam ination related rad iation  defects caused  by  ion implanta­
tion were separated  into two levels identified  a s CO V^  and <-'s ~ S i. -C s
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com p lexes.To  overcom e the d ifficu lt ie s of capac itive  methods a novel method
fo r sem iconductor cha racte riza tion, the m icrowave ab so rp t ion  spe c tro scop y
(MAS) has also been developed. The MAS method is a novel technique for
the characte riza tion  o f free c a r r ie r s  in sem iconductors p roduced  b y  induced
em ission from deep levels w ithin the space  ch a rg e  reg ion  o f a pn -junction
o r S ch o ttky  b a r r ie r  u s in g  a m icrowave ca v ity  pe rtu rbation . T h is  method has
s ig n if ic a n t ly  b road e r range  o f em ission  and cap tu re  rate m easurem ent than
the u su a lly  app lied  space ch a rg e  spe c tro scop y  ( S C C )  has and  its capab ility
h igh e r,  s e n s it iv it y  a ga in st  leakage c u r re n ts  lower than the S C S  m ethods.
11 -3Experim ental ve r if ica tion  o f p re v io u s  expectations was done on A u  (10 cm )
12 -3doped S i, w here the free c a rr ie r  concentration  was 8.10 cm .
Metal Research Division
K .V ad a sd i
T he  scope o f ou r a c t iv ity  was broad , it covered  the follow ing top ics: 
patte rn  form ation with special em phasis on the fractal a spects, s tru c tu ra l 
c h an ge s d u r in g  s in te r in g ,  a s well as R+D  w ork in chemical and mechanical 
techno logy, p ro c e ss in g  o f  ceram ics and developm ent o f on -line  equipm ents 
fo r p ro ce ss  and  q ua lity  contro l.
T he  s tu d ie s  o f patte rn  formation were p rim arily  concerned  with the 
e ffects o f fluctuations, d r iv in g  force and the an iso trop y  on the grow th  o f 
tw o-dim ensional un stab le  in te rfaces. To  reach a deeper u n d e rsta n d in g  o f 
these  fa r from equ ilib rium  phenomena we used  com puter sim ulations and 
ca rr ied  out experim ents on v isco u s  f in g e r in g .  O u r re su lts  dem onstrate that 
the v a r io u s  a gg re ga t io n  models captu re  many o f the most im portant fea­
tu re s  o f fractal patte rn  form ation. In the v isco u s  f in g e r in g  experim ents 
w ith nematic and smectic liqu id  c ry sta ls  we found  a num ber o f unexpected  
m orphological phase  tra n sit io n s  in c lu d in g  c ro s so v e r s  from tip sp lit t in g  to 
d en d rit ic  g row th  and  from fractal to hom ogeneous s tru c tu re s .  The  in ve s t i­
ga t ion s reported  in th is  volume (see T .V ic se k  and J . K e rté sz : "Lap lac ian  
pattern  form ation" and in the pub lica tions referenced  there in ) su g g e s t  that 
the role o f noise, d r iv in g  force  and a n iso trop y  is cruc ia l in the formation 
o f p a tte rn s and it is the complex in te rp lay  o f these factors w hich p roduce s 
the g rea t va r ie ty  o f m orphologies found  in nature.
T he  a c t iv ity  in the field o f s in te r in g  was motivated b y  the fact that 
the u se fu l p rop e rt ie s  o f s in te red  metallic and  ceram ic p rod u cts  depend to 
a h igh  degree  on the g ra in  and  pore  s t ru c tu re  e stab lished  at the end  o f 
commercial s in te r in g .  The re  is ample evidence  that the in te rp lay  o f g ra in  
g row th , pore  sh r in k a g e  and pore  co a rsen in g  e xp la in s the se n s it iv it y  o f 
the final m ic ro stru ctu re  to s in te r in g  routes, dopants and  trace im purities.
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In  the past two y e a rs ,  in ve stiga t io n s  have  been ca rr ied  out from these  a s ­
pects a long  th ree  line s: g ra in  g row th  in p u re  p o ro u s  system s, m echanisms 
fo r the enhancem ent o f the g ra in  g row th  rate b y  some so lu te s p re se n t in 
trace  am ounts and  effect o f g ra in  g row th  on fine pores filled with an in ­
solub le  ga s.
On the f i r s t  two subject separate  re p o rts  are  g iven  in th is  yea rbook . 
The  m otivation o f the last subject was that it is  gene ra lly  believed that 
g ra in  grow th  d u r in g  s in te r in g  leads to a re d istr ib u t io n  o f the in so lub le  
ga se s  trapped  in fine pores. In  th is  connection, the beh av iou r o f p otas­
sium in K - A I - S i  doped  tu n g ste n  has been stud ied . We put fo rw ard  a r g u ­
ments e v id en c in g  that at the b e g in n in g  o f the final stage  o f s in te r in g  there 
are  two so r t s  o f p o re s. T he  f ir s t  so rt o f p o re s is  formed b y  the c lo su re  o f 
the open p o ro s ity .  T he se  pores are  n ea rly  empty and the ir s ize s  ran ge  be­
tween 1 and 10 ^um. The  second  so r t  o f p ore s is  formed in the place o f 
potassium alum inosilicate  p artic le s upon  in terna l reduction in the co u rse  of 
s in te r in g .  In  the final stage  of s in te r in g  these  are  filled w ith potassium  ga s  
and since  the ir most frequen t size  is below 0.5 ^um, they are  d ra g g e d  b y  
the g ra in  b ou n d a r ie s  d u r in g  g ra in  g row th . C on sequen tly  a lso  some o f the 
o r ig in a lly  em pty po re s will be filled with potassium , when the s in te r in g  is 
perform ed fo r a too long period  o f time. T h is  model is su pp o rte d  both by  
m eta llographic ev id ence s and b y  A u g e r  e lectron spectro scop y .
The  R+D  w ork  in mechanical techno logy  was d irected  on p ro c e ss in g  of 
fine doped tu n g ste n  w ire s used  as incandescent lamp filam ents. T h e re  is 
ample ev idence  that the usefu l p rop e rt ie s  o f the fine w ires depend  beside  
the overa ll p ro c e s s in g  param eters ( i.e . total w ire d raw ing  stra in , w o rk in g  
tem perature and  p ro c e ss  a n nea lin g s) a lso  on the fine details o f the d raw ing  
(lub rica tion , reduction  schedu le, d raw ing  angle  e tc .).  T o  determ ine the 
param eters o f a well contro lled  d raw in g , a d raw ing  machine has been 
developed. It is  equ ipped  with a num ber o f d iffe ren t fast se n so rs ,  in o rd e r 
to get g rea t va r ie ty  o f data for p ro c e ss  contro l. The  a n a ly s is  o f the f ir s t  
set o f data is  now u n d e r  publication.
Diamond d ie s a re  o f basic  im portance in the p roduction  o f fine 
tu n g ste n  w ire s. P o lyc ry sta llin e  diam ond can be adva n ta ge ou s ly  u sed  as 
material o f w ire d raw in g  d ie s, because  its s t ru c tu re  related mechanical p ro ­
pertie s, su ch  a s wear re s istance , are  su p e r io r  w ith re spect to natura l 
d iam ond. S in ce  on the thermal stab ility  o f p o lyc ry sta llin e  diam ond on ly  few 
experim ental data have  beer p u M ish e d ,  the s tru c tu ra l eva luation  o f
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va r io u s  so r ts  o f p o lyc ry sta llin e  diamond has been followed up  between 500 
and 900°C, because p o lyc ry sta llin e  diam ond b la n k s  a re  like ly  to be heated 
into th is  tem perature range  in two period s o f the ir life; d u r in g  the p ro d u c ­
tion o f the tool and  later, when the tool is in use.
T he  R+D  a c t iv ity  on ceram ics -  a fter an in trod u c to ry  period  -  has 
been in tensified  in 1986. The  main ta rget o f the w ork is the labora tory  
scale p roduction  o f S i^N^ based  ceram ics to c la r ify  some re la tions between 
s t ru c tu re  and certa in  p hysica l p rope rtie s.
We have con structed  a h igh  tem perature s in te r in g  fu rnace  with 
g rap h ite  heating tube and p repared  sam ples u n d e r d iffe ren t, well-defined con­
d it ion s  in N 2 atm osphere. Phase  and g ra in  s tru c tu re , d e n s ity  and  b and ing  
fra c tu re  s tre n g th  were m easured. The h igh  perform ance mechanical p ro ­
pertie s could  have  been reached on ly  if the vo la tility  o f the material was 
su p p re sse d  and if both a - S ijN ^  and a lso  8 - S ijN ^  ph ase s  were p re sen t. 
T he  phase  p rope rt ie s had a g rea t influence  on the s tre n g th  and  on the 
d e n s ity  va lue s. In  the fu tu re  we tend to c la r ify  optim al-com position and 
the role o f the su rfa ce  qua lity .
In  the field o f chem istry, most o f the w ork was ca rr ie d  out in the re ­
search  o f separation  m ethods. Follow ing the national e ffo rts  fo r u t ilis in g  
se con d a ry  raw -m aterial sou rce s, p roce sse s were in ve stiga ted  w hich can help 
to rep roce ss  and  to separate  va luab le  metallic com ponents from sc ra p  in 
both an economical and environm enta lly  acceptable way. Be side  the 
n e ce ssa ry  chemical in ve stiga t ion s, equipm ent was con stru cted  fo r the re ­
a lization  o f p roce sse s  both on laboratory  and a lso  on p rod uction  scale, 
deve lop ing  complete technologies.
In  o rd e r to s tu d y  ion separation  th ro u g h  ion -e xchange  membranes, 
seve ra l s in g le -  and  multicell e le c trod ia ly sis  u n its  were b u ilt  in the 100 - 
25000 cm membrane area range . P rope rtie s o f con stru ct ion  m aterials, 
e ffic iency  and econom y o f step s and seve ra l chemical s id e -e ffec ts, like 
p rec ip itation , change  in perm eability, etc. were in ve stiga ted . The  method 
o f e le c trod ia ly sis  p roved  to be v e ry  advan tageou s fo r the re co ve ry  o f 
a lka line  ions from so lu t ion s o f o re s leached b y  a lka line  h y d ro x id e s,  the 
metallic component o f the ore  be ing fu r th e r  p roce ssed . The  re cove ry  of 
the a lka line  h y d ro x id e  is  not on ly  of economic advantage  but a lso  decreases 
the sa lt-contam ination  o f the environm ent. T h is  method was developed to 
in d u str ia l scale in case  o f the Na2WC>4 so lu tion , when a stable, d isso lved  
isopo lyac id  was formed with excellent p rope rt ie s, it was ea sily  transform ed
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to ammonium p a ra tungsta te  (A P T )  -  a u sua l interm ediate p rod u c t in 
tun g ste n  m eta llu rgy.
One of the most u p -to -da te  separation  methods is  the liqu id  io n -e x ­
change  extraction  technique  based  on spec ific  form ation o f m etallorganic 
com pounds w hich can be extracted  b y  o rga n ic  so lve n ts.  It ha s severa l 
a d v a n ta g e s :
-  the active  o rga n ic  reagent and the o rga n ic  so lven t can be recyc led .
In  th is  way small am ounts of t ra n sp o r t in g  a gen ts are able to c a r r y  
g rea t am ounts o f metal to be p roce ssed ;
-  the g rea t choice o f active  o rgan ic  reagen ts with d iffe ren t functiona l 
g r o u p s  p ro v id e s  h igh  se le c tiv ity  in case  o f "h a rd  to sepa ra te " metals;
-  reactor ve s se ls  can be sw itched  in cascade  and a num ber o f metallic 
com ponents can be separated  at the same time;
-  because o f the intimate contact o f the material, re la tive ly  small reactor 
ve s se ls  are  needed;
- the p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f con tinuou s operation  mode and of p ro ce ss  contro l.
We have con stru cted  m ixe r-se ttle r type  reactor ve sse l u n its  o f 200 ml 
and o f 20 I and  o f 100 I (the latter h a v in g  a separation  capac ity  o f 10-15 
k g  W/hour/ fo r labora tory  te sts, p ilot and in du str ia l p u rp o se s.
In  the cou rse  o f chemical in ve stiga t io n  a so lven t m ixtu re  was found  
fo r the extraction  o f the above mentioned tu n g st ic - iso p o ly a c id , p repared  
b y  e le c trod ia ly sis , w hich helped u s  to tran sfo rm  it to a h ig h -p u r it y  A P T .
T he  e le c trod ia ly sis  and so lven t extraction , coupled  together, form 
the fundam ent of a new, e ffic ient method fo r A P T  p roduction  with low 
effluent em ission. We have  bu ilt a p roduction  line o f a capac ity  o f 70 t 
A P T / ye a r  u s in g  th is  p roce ss. The  extraction  method was su c c e ss fu lly  u sed  
for the separation  o f the com ponents o f m ixed metals like C o -N i,  T a -N b , 
N i-C d , C a -A I,  C u -A g -A u .
Based  on th is  re search  new processes have been developed fo r the re ­
co ve ry  of va luab le  com ponents of N i-C d  batteries, m ixed metal s c ra p s,  etc.
The separation  o f va luab le  metal com ponents re q u ire s  d isso lu t ion  as 
the f ir st  step. V e ry  often, by  a p p ly in g  n itr ic  acid  as an ox idation  agent
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toxic  n itrou s  ox id e s  evo lve. In case  o f seve ra l m eta l-m ixtures H 2C>2 was 
su c c e ss fu lly  u sed  instead o f nitric acid. The  ox idation  potential o f H20 2 
can be in fluenced  b y  hom ogeneous ca ta ly sts. In  th is  way se lective  d is so lu ­
tion o f certa in  metals, su ch  as Mo beside  W, can be ca rr ied  out. A no the r 
example is the d isso lu t ion  o f the b in d e r phase  o f s in te red , p o lyc ry sta llin e  
diam ond tools in o rd e r to recove r diamond g ra in s .  Fo r th is  p u rp o se  an 
automatic, d is s o lv in g  un it o f in du str ia l size  was con stru cte d . T h e  co sts  o f 
re co ve ry  are a small fraction  o f  the va lue  o f the d iam ond g ra in s .
A n  electrochem ical p ro ce ss  was invented  fo r the specific  d isso lu t io n  o f 
a ga lvan ica lly  bound  a b ra s ive  diam ond laye r re co ve rin g  a lso  the h ig h -v a lu e  
tool bod ies fo r repeated use.
Both  diam ond re co ve ry  p roce sse s  have  been in use  fo r 2 1/2 ye a rs  
b y  the home in d u s t r y .
O u r patented electrochem ical method for the d e s in teg ra tion  and  d is so lu ­
tion  o f h a rd  metal sc ra p s  was developed fu r th e r  in re spect o f  the m achinery 
and o f the re co ve ry  o f the va luab le  W component.
T he  chemical a ct iv ity  d escribed  above  has a n e ce ssa ry  ana lytica l b ack ­
g ro u n d  based m ainly on A A S ,  A S P ,  N A A  but a lso  on some fu r th e r  c lassica l 
m ethods
Developm ent w ork has been ca rr ie d  out in the last decade on equ ip ­
ments fo r on line p ro ce ss  and qua lity  contro l. In  recent ye a rs  a se rie s  of 
m agnetic and m agneto-inductive  dev ice s fo r n o n -d e stru c t ive  te st in g  has 
been developed fo r on line flaw detection o f ferrom agnetic  and  n o n -fe r ro ­
m agnetic metallic p a rts.  T h is  w ork  is still go in g  on, a lthough  some un its  
w ork  a lre ady  in p roduction  p lan ts.
T he  cooperation  with v a r io u s  u n ive rs it ie s ,  re search  in st itu t io n s  and 
com panies had a live ly  in fluence  on ou r a c t iv ity  a lso  in past two yea rs.
Structure Research Division
L. Z so ldos
Within the ra ther broad  field o f s t ru c tu re  re search  we are  dea ling  on 
the whole with the s t ru c tu re  and beh av iou r o f so lid s with s tru c tu ra l and/or 
chemical inhom ogeneities, in c lu d in g  su rface  e ffects. Some re su lts  o f th is 
w ork are  reported  in separate  a rtic le s o f th is wolume, therefore  on ly  a 
sum m ary o f o ther re su lts  will be outlined  here.
The  s tu d y  o f the grow th  m orphology  o f th in  films was continued  also 
on other m aterials. TEM  and SEM  stu d ie s  o f the effect o f o x y g e n  on the 
s t ru c tu re  o f evaporated  C u  films revealed a corre la tion  o f su rfa ce  grow th  
m orphology  and the g ra in  size d is t r ib u t io n  to the partia l p re s su re  o f o x yge n  
and the film th ic k n e ss.  The  developm ent o f g row th  h illo ck s was in te rp re ted  
in term s o f c ry sta l face dependence o f su rfa ce  m icrochem istry. (M .L .H it i,
e t .a l) .
A t the v e ry  ea rly  stage  o f S iO x form ation on NaC I (100) the se lective  
nucleation o f S iO x on su rface  defects re su lted  in decoration  pa tte rn s by  
deve lop ing  th ree-d im ensiona l S iO ^  g ra in s .  T he  activated  condensa tion  o f Au  
on NaC I covered  b y  a th in  SiC>x was a lso  stud ied .
Experim ents on the grow th  o f Al based  (A l+ tran s it ion  metal) q u a s i­
c ry sta ls  showed that q u a s ic ry sta llin e  phase s can be p roduced  both by  heat 
treatment o f film coup les o r m ultilaye rs and b y  h igh  tem perature  su cce ss iv e  
deposition. In  th is  latter case  orientationa l re la t io n sh ip s between the host 
Al c ry sta l and the q u a s ic ry s ta ls  were ve r if ied  (A .C sa n ^ d y ,  K .U rb a n  et.a l, 
C sa n a d y  A . ,  C uen te r J .R .  et a l., C sa n ^ d y , A . ,  P .B .B a r n a  et a l., Ba rna  
P .B . ,  G .R adnocz i et a l ) x
See "B ib l io g ra p h y "  of th is  volume
x
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in  evaporated  N i-C r  th in  films cha racte rist ic  q u a s i-p e r io d ic  d en s ity  
fluctuation s were found, whose param eters can be corre lated  to the d ep o s i­
tion cond it ion s. The  geometrical effect o f su b stra te  su rface  ro u g h n e ss  has 
been sim ulated by  a simple model which e xp la in s  q ua lita tive ly  the v ir tu a lly  
th ic k n e ss  dependent re s is t iv it y  o f the films deposited  on ceram ic su b stra te s. 
(L . Toth , A .B a rn a ;  A .B a rn a ,  C . S a f r in ;  L .T o th ).
T EM  in ve stiga t io n s  o f layer s tru c tu re s  in c ro s s  section were su cce s- 
fu lly  applied  to many system s, u s in g  the ion-beam  th in n in g  un it developed 
earlie r (A .B a rn a ,  Proc. 8th C o n g r .  on E lectron M ic r .,  Budapest, 1984. 
p . 107).
A s  an example F ig .1 .  show s the grow th  s t ru c tu re  o f a diam ond th in
film.
F ig . 1. C ro s s  section T EM  m icrograph  o f a diamond thin film. The  film 
was p repared  at the P enn sy lvan ia  State U n ive rs ity .
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A s  a new app lication  o f ion beam m illing a method was developed  for 
cu ttin g  a g roo ve  into the sample m aking p o ss ib le  the SE M  in ve st ig a t io n s  o f 
the c ro s s  section e .g .  in sem iconductor laye r s t ru c tu re s .  It was show n 
namely that the q ua lity  o f the E B IC  im ages d epends on su rfa ce  treatment. 
F re sh ly  cleaved su rfa ce s  tend to form an in ve rs io n  laye r w hich makes the 
p/n junction localisation im possib le. A lth o u gh  the su rface  in ve rs io n  can be 
reduced  by  s lig h t  chemical e tch in g  o r b y  ion (e lectron) bom bardm ent, the 
best E B IC  im aging was obtained on su rfa ce s  p repared  b y  ion beam m illing 
(to be p u b lish e d ).  F ig . 2. illu stra te s  the junction  localisation b y  th is  method.
F ig . 2. E B IC  localisation  o f n + /p junction
a) T he  overa ll view  o f the ion beam milled N M O S test device,
b) Com parison  o f the position  o f the junction  as delineated 
chem ically and b y  E B IC  (supe rim posed  S E I and E B IC  im ages).
Fo r the s tu d y  o f lateral defect d is t r ib u t io n  in C a A s  sca n n in g  deep- 
level sp e c tro scop y  ( S D L S )  was app lied  u s in g  the m icrocom puter contro lled  
SEM  and data acq u is it io n  system  (to be p u b lish e d ).
It was show n, that S D L S  can g iv e  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f deep cen te rs 
on ly  if the S D L S  s igna l sa tu ra te s a s a function  o f E B IC  c u r re n t  and  the 
fill in g  factor o f the p u lse  length . It was a lso  p roved  that the con ce n tra ­
tion d is t r ib u t io n  can be determ ined by choosing app rop ria te  m easu ring  system  
(to be p u b lis h e d ) .
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A  con side rab le  p ro g re s s  was attained in quan tita tive  X - r a y  m icro­
a n a ly s is  b y  im p rov ing  the eva luation  rou tine s in two a spects. O n  one 
hand  the b acksca tte r lo ss  ca lcu lations were re v ised  ( J . L . Lábá r), and 
on the other hand  the L - lin e  in ten s ity  ratios v/ere evaluated ta k in g  a lso  
the rad iation  free tra n s it io n s  into con side ra tion . ( J .L .  Lábá r).
A comparative X -ray  topographic investigation of CaSb samples grown 
by Bridgman method in space and in terrestrial environment revealed not 
only the larger average crystallite size of the space sample, but the de­
crease of liability of the CaSb to twinning in microgravity circumstances. 
(L.Petrás, I .Gyúró et al).
Defect annea ling  stu d ie s  o f implanted S i -  b y  doub le  c ry sta l d iffrac to - 
m etry -  p roved  that in case  o f h igh  dose  implantation, a fter a regrow th  at 
630°C, the s t ru c tu re  is metastable; fu r th e r  p roce sse s  are  tak in g  place if 
annea ling  is repeated at h igh e r tem peratures (L . Z so ldos, G. Pető et al. )
The  an iso trop ic  and  re ve rs ib le  lattice deform ation -  sim ilar to that ob ­
se rve d  ea rlie r d u r in g  heat treatment o f GaOOH and am m onium -paratungstates
-  was stud ied  in ZrO., and H f 0 2 - B y  in c re a s in g  the tem perature up  to 
1000°C the m onoclinic a ng le  6 app roache s 90° w hereas b rem ains nearly  
con stan t. T h is  h igh  degree  o f a n iso tro p y  can be re spon sib le  for s t re sse s  
re su lt in g  often in c ra c k s  in ceram ics (M. F a rk a s -J a h n k e ,  L .P e t rá s ).
Division of Microwave Devices
I. Mojzes
The  main ta sk s  o f the D iv is io n  o f M icrow ave  D ev ice s are  the re search  
and developm ent o f the techno logy  o f m icrowave dev ice s, the in ve stiga t io n  
of p roce sse s  ta k in g  place d u r in g  the technological p roce sse s  o f com pound 
sem iconductor s t ru c tu re s .  In  th is  b road  field  ou r e ffo rts  are  devoted to 
the fo llow ing major fie ld s:
1. The  re search  and developm ent o f m icrowave active  sem iconductor 
dev ice s in c lu d in g  d e s ign , techno logy, m easurement and  te st in g ;
2. T he  in ve stiga t io n  o f m etal-compound sem iconductor junction s and 
e spec ia lly  the interaction  between the metal and the sem iconductor 
d u r in g  heat treatment;
3. T he  app lication  o f m icrowave sem iconductor d ev ice s and  the m icro­
wave te chn ique s fo r measurement, material te stin g , remote se n s in g ,  
and  con tro llin g  p u rp o se s.
A s  the b a s is  fo r sem iconductor m icrowave dev ice s G a A s  V P E  epitaxia l 
s t ru c tu re s  are  obtained  in a A s C I3 /H2 /Ga system . T h o u g h  the main p a rt o f 
epitaxia l s t ru c tu re s  are  g row n  fo r dev ice  p u rp o se s  th is  V P E  system  and the 
p rop e rt ie s  o f the la ye rs are  in ve stiga ted  and a lso  methods fo r the ir q u a li­
fication were deve loped.
The  main p u rpo se  is  to im prove the layer qua lity , p u r ity ,  hom ogeneity 
and the re p rod u c ib ility .
The main a c t iv ity  in device  developm ent was focused  on the deve lop ­
ment o f X -b a n d  M E S F E T 's .  For these  p u rp o se s  V P E  G aA s la ye rs  were u sed .
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C la ss ica l and se lf a ligned  technologies were u sed  and in ve stiga ted . P roce sse s 
ta k in g  place d u r in g  the e tch ing , phenomena a r is in g  d u r in g  the heat treat­
ment, the lift -o ff p ro ce ss  are the most im portant step s in device  techno logy. 
Fo r the broad  in ve stiga t io n  of these m ainly th in  film p roce sse s a wide and 
v e r y  fru it fu l co llaboration  with a num ber o f other in st itu t io n s  was a rra n ge d .
U s in g  the re su lts  ach ieved  in the com pound sem iconductor device  
techno logy  we made a s ta rt  o f the monolithic m icrowave in tegrated  c irc u it s .  
F ir s t  wave p ropagation  experim ents are  the b as is  fo r the d e s ign  o f G aA s 
IC 's .  G unn  and Sc h o ttk y  d iodes, va rac to rs  have been p roduced  in ou r 
p ilo t-line  p roduction . Techno log ical e xperience  accum ulated in last 10 yea rs  
made it po ssib le  to use  these  dev ice s for the most r ig o ro u s  application  
fie ld s both in th is  c o u n try  and b y  fo re ign  com panies. The se  in -h o u se  sem i­
conduc to r dev ice s formed a v e ry  good b as is  fo r the a ct iv ity  o f the ir app li­
cation in the field o f measurement and contro l.
M icrow ave  d istance  m easuring  ( ra n g in g )  head, veh ic le  se n s in g  and 
identification, motion detection m odules, are  ou r latest re su lts  put into p ro ­
duction. L icences were g ran ted  to three in d u str ia l e n te rp rise s.
One o f the most im portant ach ievem ents in the last period  is the 
in troduction  o f com puter contro lled  m easu ring  system s. Com puter controlled  
system s fo r m icrowave dev ice  te sting, fo r m icrowave module characte rization, 
fo r D C -pa ram ete r test o f M E S F E T 's ,  fo r evo lved  ga s  a n a ly s is  o f compound 
sem iconductor s t ru c tu re s  covered  with th in  metallic la ye rs, fo r the Hall,
Van  der Pauw and ang le  dependent m agnetoresistance  m easurements are 
v e r y  effective  tools in o u r w ork. P C 's  facilitated ou r adm in istration  in c lu d ­
in g  the p repara tion  o f o u r  p ap e rs. ( Id e a s  are  yet generated  in a trad itional 
w a y ----- )
Division of Optics and Electronics
J .Schanda
O ptoelectron ics has developed b y  now to the Num ber I . area o f m icro­
e lectron ics. It became the most im portant element o f com puter inpu t and 
ou tpu t dev ice s, it penetrated  the hom e-e lectron ics m arket b y  the u se  o f 
laser ligh t in compact d isc  p la ye rs,  the communication e lectron ics b y  sh o rt - ,  
medium and  long ran ge  optical data tran sm iss ion , the most d iv e rse d  in d u s ­
trial a reas b y  u s in g  photochem ical reactions, m odern medical techno log ies 
b y  u s in g  optical irrad ia t ion  treatment, optical methods o f a n a ly s is ,  etc.
T h e  O ptoelectron ic D iv is io n  o f o u r  In st itu te  realized seve ra l y e a rs  ago the 
im portance, what m easurem ent techno log ies p lay  in all these  a reas and 
sta rted  system atic  in ve st ig a t io n s  in a num ber o f d irec tion s to help better 
u sage  o f optical rad iation  in the d iffe ren t fie ld s o f app lica tions.
Some re su lts  o f o u r en de avou rs  to ach ieve  an independent measurement 
scale  o f optical rad iation  and  ligh t in te n s ity  has been covered  in o u r  p re ­
v io u s  report. S in ce  then major p ro g re s s  has been ach ieved  both in S i-  
photovo ltaic  cell and  operational am plifier techno logy  that enabled  the 
developm ent o f a se lf-su sta in e d  abso lute  radiom eter system  lend ing  the 
p o ss ib ility  to realize abso lu te  optical pow er m easuring  sca les w ithout e x ­
ternal s ta n d a rd s.
In te rnationa l com parison  o f o u r  optical rad iation  scale based  on the 
un it quantum  e ffic iency  o f S i showed re sidua l unce rta in t ie s well below 1%.
A  major achievem ent o f the past 2 ye a rs  was the tie ing in into th is  scale 
a lso  the photom etric scale, b y  u s in g  the h ig h -p re c is io n  V Q  )-co rre c t io n  
technique  developed  in ou r In st itu te . T he se  measurement te chn iq ue s have 
been u sed  e x te n s ive ly  in a num ber o f app lica tion s. T h u s  e .g .  the m easure­
ment o f b io log ica lly  active  rad iation  has atta ined special in te re st. In  re ­
port w ritten fo r the C IE ,  the lite ratu re  data have  been sum m arized. On
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th is  b a s is  a num ber o f methodological statem ents could be developed 
(a sum m ary o f w hich is the b a s is  o f a the s is  w ritten b y  one o f the sta ff- 
members o f the D iv is io n )  together with new in strum ents, a sh o rt  d e sc r ip ­
tion o f which is found  in a sub sequen t paper.
For ligh t measurement the V (A )-co rre c t io n  technique  has been fu rth e r 
developed  and utilized  in a num ber o f photom etric in strum ents. One o f the 
newest members o f the fam ily o f photom eters is an experim ental model o f 
a lum inance-m eter, u s in g  a S i-ce ll as detector, but com peting in a num ber 
o f app lica tions with in strum ents u s in g  photoelectric m ultip liers.
A n  other member of th is  se rie s  o f in strum ents is  a com puterized co lo ri­
meter that can be used  not on ly  to determ ine the chrom aticity o f light 
sou rce s, but a lso  to calculate h igh e r o rd e r  co rre la te s o f b r ig h tn e ss ,  a 
v e r y  u p -to -da te  question  to evaluate v is ib ilit y  o f d isp la y s  and sim ilar 
d e v ic e s .
The  v is ib ilit y  and read ib iiity  o f com puter color m onitors attracted ou r 
attention  seve ra l ye a rs  ago, and a model has been elaborated to q u an t ify  
these  f in d in g s .  With the new in strum ent, and with the help of an other 
new developm ent, the LED -Anom a loscope, an in strum ent to in ve stiga te  the 
co lo r-ap titude  o f o b se rv e rs ,  it becomes now possib le  to perform  also the 
n e ce ssa ry  objective -  subjective  com parisons, w hich will, e ven tua lly , lead 
to a com puter p rogram  for d irec t v is ib ilit y  eva luation.
B e side s d isp la y  v is ib ilit y  a new project has been started  to develop 
methods and  in strum entation  (q ue st io n s  that are p rin c ip a lly  tackled 
a lw ays in paralle l) fo r w o rk in g  place illum ination eva luation. On the 
theoretical side  these w o rk s  lean on the C IE  pub lica tions on con tra st re n d i­
tion, on the instrum enta l side  stud ie s  have  been started  to u se  C C D  
cam eras for ta sk  and  su r ro u n d  lum inance eva luation.
Im portant step s  in th is  project were the characte risa tion  o f C C D  
m atrices, the developm ent o f the C C D -com pu te r interface  and o f the V ( A ) -  
co rrection  filter for o u r  C C D -m a tr ice s.
A n  other waste field o f rad iom etry has been opened up b y  optical com­
m unication te chn ique s. Here in strum ents for power measurement in the 
f ir s t  th ree  w indow s (0 ,85: 1,3: 1,55 ,um) have been developed together 
w ith a num ber o f o ther in strum ents u sed  in optical communication tech­
n ique s (see special paper in th is  book).
It is  hoped that w ith th is  v e ry  sh o rt  surnmary o f the fie lds o f a c t iv ­
ities o f the D iv is io n  fo r O ptoelectron ics we could  show  that th is  D iv is io n
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is deve lop ing  as d inam ically a s the techno logy  and It has to se rve  with 
some fundam ental and some app lied  in ve st ig a t io n s. D u r in g  the past two 
ye a rs  a num ber o f new projects have  been started  (e .g . in fib reop tic  
instrumentation, application of CCD-matrices) which promote further basic 
in ve st iga t io n s  and  practica l app lica tions.
International relations
A s  in troduced  in Table 1, re lations w ith sc ientific  in st itu t io n s  of 
o ther coun trie s  have been fostered  and in case o f mutual in te re st new 
contacts have  been e stab lished  d u r in g  1986-87.
Common project w ork  was p re fe rred  and a num ber o f in st itu t ion s
has agreed  to th is  more advanced  form o f cooperation. A s  seen from
the b ib lio g ra p h y  qu ite  a lot o f common pape rs was pub lished  as a re ­
su lt.
R u n n in g  a race with r is in g  e xp en d itu re s  we have  tried  to maintain 
the p re v iou s  level o f o u r  rep resentation  on internationa l sc ientific  events, 
sometimes re c u r r in g  to an exped ient o f o rg a n iz in g  conferences in th is  
c o u n try ,  what e ven tua lly  tu rned  out to be a g rea t su cce ss.
A  list o f con fe rence s where ou r s ta ff members acted as invited
spe a ke rs  d u r in g  1986-87, is p re sented  in Table  2. The  names and a ffilia ­
tion o f fo re ign  v is ito r s  com ing from d iffe ren t coun trie s are a lso  g iven , 
ind ica t in g  g ro w in g  in te re st in o u r a ct iv ity  (Tab le  3).
A  limited num ber o f fo re ign  sch o la rsh ip  was aw arded to o u r  members, 








A U STR IA
J .K e p le r  U n ive rsitä t, L inz 
In st itu t  fü r  Experim ental P h y s ik
T echn ische  U n ive rs itä t, Wien 
In st itu t  fü r  Angew . u .T e c h n .P h y s ik
T echn ische  U n ive rs itä t, Wien 
In st itu t  fü r  C h e m .T e ch n .a n o rg .S to ffe
B U L G A R IA
In st itu te  o f E lectron ics, 
B u lg a r ia n  Academ y o f Sc iences, 
Sofia
C Z E C H O S L O V A K IA
In st itu te  o f Rad ioe lectron ics, 
C zechoslo vak  Academ y o f Sc iences 
P rague
Electrotechnica l In st itu te  o f the 
S lo va k  Academ y o f Sc iences 
B ra tis la va
G R E E C E
U n ive r s it y  o f A then s 
So lid  State  Section
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F E D E R A L  R E P U B L IC  O F G E R M A N Y
cont. T A B L E  1.
P h y s ik a lish -T e c h n isc h e  B undesan ta lt 
B rau n sch w e ig
M ax P lanck  In st itu t
In st itu t  fu r  W e rk sto ffw issen scha ft
S tu ttg a rt
F IN N L A N D
U n iv e r s it y  o f T u r k u  (U .T . )
F R A N C E
In st itu te  o f O p tics,
U n iv e r s it y  o f O rsa y ,
In st itu te  fo r E lec trond iffraction  and 
M icro scopy,
U n iv e r s it y  o f M arse ille
G E R M A N  D E M O C R A T IC  R E P U B L IC
Zentra l In st itu t  fü r  E le k tro n e n p h y s ik  der AdW, 
B e rlin
In st itu t  fü r  F e s tk ö rp e rp h y s ik  und  E lek tron e n ­
m ikro skop ie , Halle
In st itu t  fü r  H a lb le ite rp h y sik ,
F ra n k fu rt/O
Zen tra lin st itu t  fü r  Iso topen - und  
S t ra h le n fo rsc h u n g ,  Le ipzig
W erk fü r  Fe rn seh e le k tron ik ,
B e rlin
IT A L Y
M A S P E C  Labo ra to rie s o f C N R , 
Parma
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P O L A N D
con t.T A B LE  1.
In st itu te  for E lectron Techno logy,
Warsaw
In stitu te  fo r the Techno logy  o f E lectron ic 
Materials,
Warsaw
In stitu te  o f P h y s ic s ,
Polish Academ y o f Sc iences,
Warsaw
S O V IE T  U N IO N
Institu te  for Su p e rh a rd  Materials, 
U kra in ian  Academ y o f Sc iences, K iev
B a iko v  In stitu te  for M e ta llu rgy , 
Moscow
In stitu te  fo r Technica l P h y s ic s ,  
Academ y o f U S S R ,  Len in g rad
In st itu te  for Sem iconductor P h y sic s  
o f the Academ y o f U S S R ,  S ibe rian  
B ranch , N o vo s ib irsk
In st itu te  o f C ry s ta llo g ra p h y ,
Academ y o f Sc iences o f U S S R ,  Moscow
In stitu te  for Sem iconductors,
U kra in ian  Academ y o f Sc iences, K ie v
In st itu te  for So lid  State  P h y s ic s  
Academ y o f U S S R ,  C he rnogo iovka
SW EDEN
L in kö p in g  In st itu te  fo r T echno logy  
Departm ent o f P h y s ic s  and Measurem ents 
Techno logy
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  OF A M E R IC A
co n t.T A B LE  1.
National Bureau of Standards, 
W ashington
Y U G O S L A V IA
















10th Int.Vacuum Congress 
Baltim ore, U SA
7th C on f.on  the Condesed  Matter
D iv is io n
P isa, Ita ly
S t ru c tu re  and P rope rtie s of 
D islocations in Sem iconductors 
Z ve rn igo rod , Sov ie t Union
In t .S c i.C o n f :  Work with D isp la y  
U n its
Stockholm , Sweden
18th In t .C o n f .o n  the P h y s ic s  o f
Sem iconductors
Stockholm , Sweden
In t.C o n f.  on Powder M eta llu rgy  
D ü sse ld o rf,  FRG
16th European  So lid  State Device 
Research  Conference  
Cam bridge, UK
In t .C o n f  on C ry s ta l Growth 
Y o rk ,  U K
M icrow ave Techno logy  and 
Optoelectron ics 
W iesbaden, F R C
14th In t .C o n f.  on  Defects in
Sem iconductors
P a r is, France
X l lt h  Conference  on App lied
C ry s ta llo g ra p h y
C ie szyn , Poland
11th In t .C o n g r .o n  E lectron
M ic ro scopy
Kyoto, Japan
M icroe lectron ic s '86  
P lo vd iv , B u lga r ia
October, 1986 
June, 1986
M arch , 1986
M ay, 1986.
A u g u st ,  1986.
Ju ly , 1986. 
Septem ber, 1986
Ju ly , 1986 
June, 1986.
A u g u st ,  1986.
A u g u st ,  1986
Septem ber, 1986.
O ctober, 1986.
T A B L E  2.
P .B a rn a
G .Fe rencz i 
M .F a rk a s  (M r s . )
I.C aá l 
J. Ke rté sz
E .L e n d va y




T .V ic se k  
L. Zso ldos
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National Sym posium  o f the 
Vacuum  Soc iety  
Anaheim , U SA
C on f. on Deep-Leve l Im puritie s 
in Sem iconductors 
C a g lia ry ,  Ita ly
A d vanced  M ethods in X - r a y  and 
Neutron  S t ru c tu re  A n a ly s is  of 
M ateria ls
K a r lo v y  V a ry ,  C zechoslo vak ia
V l l t h  In t .C o n f .  on Powder 
M e ta llu rg y ,
Pardub ice , C zechoslo vak ia
14th Sem inar o f the M idd le- 
Eu ropean  Cooperation  in 
S tatistica l P h y s ic s  
P u id o u x -C h e x b re s ,  Sw itze rland
In t .C o n f .o n  Sem iconductor 
Injection La se rs  
Ho lzhau, G D R
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P roce ed in g s  (T ra n s -T e c h  Pub lications, Sw itze rland ) 1987, p . 331 
P O Z S G A I, I. :
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Sca n n in g  9 (1987) p p .36-40 
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im puritie s in InP
Sem iconductor Science  and Techno logy  2_ (1987) p. 177
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A n a ly s is  o f va rac to r tuned G unn  o sc illa to rs
F inom m echan ika-M ikro techn ika  26 (1987) p. 186 (in  H u n ga rian )
P Ö D Ö R , B . :
O n  the tem perature dependence o f the 1/f noise in sem iconductor dev ice s 
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P Ö D Ö R , B. :
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interaction
5th In te rn . School on P h y s.  Problem s in M icroe lectron ic s, V a rna , B u lga ria ,
1987.
V E R E S E C Y H Á Z Y ,  R .,  Pécz, B . ,  Gombos, G ., Mojzes, I. :
M etal-com pound sem iconductor in te rfaces: re ac t iv ity  and the evaporation  
of volatile component
In te rn . Summer In st ,  on New Developm ents in Sem iconductor P h y s ic s  
N D S P -2  -  Szeged , H u n g a ry ,  1987,
V E R E S E C Y H Á Z Y ,  R . ,  Mojzes, I. ,  M iles, R . E . ,  O 'Kee fe , M .:
A lloyed  AuG eN i ohmic contacts on G a A s  
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Z S O L D O S ,  L .,  Pető, G .,  Z so ldos, É ., B ro g re n ,  G ., K a n sk i,  J . :
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Applications
N o .883/86 (04.03.1986)
Attachm ent fo r X - r a y  fluorescence  an a ly s is  
Pozsga i, I. ,  B a rna , A .
N o .1096/86 (17.03.1986)
Method fo r the exam ination o f e lectrica lly  active  im puritie s o f sem iconduc­
tor m aterials o r s t ru c tu re s  and m easuring  a rrangem ent fo r c a r r y in g  out 
the method.
Ferenczi, G .,  Jan tsch , W.
N o .2883/86 (11.07.1986)
Method and  tool fo r deformation b y  d raw ing  th ro u g h  a hole.
P roh á szka  J .,  V a rg a , L .,  H idasi, B . ,  B a rtha , L .,  V a rg h a ,  J.
N o .5117/86 (09.12.1986)
P rocedu re  for p repara tion  o f low-rioise S ch o ttky  b a r r ie r s  on n -G a A s  
c ry sta l,  p re fe rab ly  a p p ly in g  fo r m icrowave d iodes.
Szen tpá li, B . ,  Németh, T . ( M r s ) .
N o .5118/86 (09.12.1986)
P rocedu re  and  c irc u it  schematic fo r compensated h igh  dinam ic range  lig h t— 
measurement.
M akai, J . ,  M akai, J ., U rh e g y i,  K . (M r s ) .
N o . 1164/87 (18.03.1987)
M ach in in g  tool and p rocedu re  fo r its p roduction
H o racsek, O . (M r s ) ,  Boncok, J .,  V a rg a , L .,  B a rtha , L .,  Jándy, J .,
V e n k , J .,  Putz, V . ,  K reuz , L .,  Máthé, A .
N o .1989/87 (04.05.1987)
Method and a pp a ra tu s  fo r determ in ing the layer th ic k n e ss  o f sem iconductor 
m ultilaye rs _ _
Ferenczi, G .,  E rdé ly i,  K . ,  Som ogyi, M ., Boda, J .,  Füle, G ., A szód i, G.
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N o .2269/86 (22.05.1987)
A rrangem en t fo r stab ilisa tion  o f sem iconductor laser d iode optical ou tpu t 
power
Andor, L . , Tüttő, P.
N o .2699/87 (15.06.1987)
E lectron ic c irc u it  fo r m ulti-channe l s y n c h ro n  ana log/d ig ita l s ig n a l co n ve rte r 
p re fe rab ly  app lied  in ligh t m easu ring  in strum ents.
D obov ics, M ., Fe renczi, S . ,  Lánc, J .,  Réti, J . ,  Schanda, J .,
U rh e g y i,  K . (M r s ) .
N o .3710/87 (19.08.1987)
M oun tin g  o f tw o-term inal m icrowave active  dev ice s
Já szb e ré n y i, I . ,  K a z i,K . ,  Mojzes, I. ,  O láh, A . ,  R e is in g e r, G .,  Szentpá li,
B . ,  T ic h y -R á c s ,  Á . ,  Bodolai, P ., C sab án , P ., Iv a n ic s ,  L . # K u ru cz ,  J.
Patents issued
No. 182 777 (18.02.1986)
Method fo r determ in ing cha rged  e n e rgy  sta tu s o f sem iconductors 
Ferenczi G .,  Boda, J ., T 6 th ,F . ,  H o rvá th  ,P.
No. -  (24.02.1986) Ap p l. N o .: 1989/83
Equipm ent for contactless tem perature m easurement o f w ires and filament 
R akov ic s,  V . ,  G örög, T . ,  B a rtha , L .,  V a rg a , L . ; Tó th , A . ,  L u dán y i, L. 
T ó th ,A . ,  Szatm ári, A . ,  M onus, A . :
No. 190 855 (13.04.1986)
Device  for electron beam p ro c e ss in g  o f solid  sam ples and an ion sou rce  
to it.
Ba rna , A . ,  R e is in g e r, G ., Z so ldos, L.
No. 190 811 (13.04.1986)
Method for decom posing and d is so lv in g  ha rd  metal sc ra p s  by  means of 
anod ic oxyda tion .
V ada sd i, K . ,  B artha, L .,  S z ila s sy ,  I.,  M ikéta, G ., Teku la , E . ( M r s . )
No. 190 892 (16.05.1986)
Reflection m easuring  equipm ent fo r plan su rfa ce s; g lossm eter 
Kántor, K . ,  Schanda, J .,  M akai, J.
No. 191 152 (13.06.1986) m  v
Method for p repara tion  o f contacts to A  B compound sem iconductor 
W3 fc f  S
K ovács, B . ,  Mojzes, I. ,  Németh, S . M . (M r s ) ,  Vasziljev, S . V . ,
Gerasim enko, N .N .
No. -  (23.06.1986) A p p l.N o .:  4083/84
Barcode  indexing determ ination equipment 
Se ré n y i,  M .,  Benesoczk i, D.
F  0  £
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No. -  (23.06.1986) A p p l.N o .  3365/84
P rocedu re  fo r the enhancem ent o f the se n s it iv it y  o f a ligh t m easuring  
a pp a ra tu s  w ith photodetector 
Eppe ldauer, C.
No. 191 850 (02.07.1986)
Method and equipm ent fo r annealing  and  hyd rod ynam ic  lub rica tion  o f re ­
fra c to ry  metal w ire s.
Ba rtha , L .,  V a rg a ,  L .,  Gaál, I . ,  E lek, K . ,  C sá kó , J . ,  Juh á sz , G ., 
V a rg a , J., G róh , R.
No. -  (04.08.1986) A p p l.N o .  1012/83
Method fo r p repara tion  o f h igh  p u r ity  tu n g st ic  sa lts  from a lka line  tu n g st ic
so lu tion s
V ada sd i, K . ,  Je sze n szk y ,  A . ,  O láh, R . ,  Ba rtha , L .,  S z ila s sy ,  I.,
Teku la , E. (M r s ) ,  H o rn yá k , I.
No. -  (03.12.1986) A p p l.N o . :  2886/83
Method fo r d is s o lv in g  metals
V ada sd i, K . ,  G erey, G ., Ba rtha , L .,  S z ila s sy ,  I. ,  T eku la , E. (M r s ) .
No. -  (27.08.1987) A p p l.N o .  601/85
P repara tion  method fo r ohmic contacts, p re fe ra b ly  fo r com pound semi­
con du c to rs.
K ovács, B . ,  Mojzes, I. ,  Németh, S .M .  (M r s ) ,  Vo ldem arov ics, V . S z . ,  
V e re se gyh á z i,  R .
No. -  (23.09 .87) A p p l.N o .  4849/85
H igh  vo ltage  sou rce  p ro v id in g  co n tin u ou s ly  regu lated  ou tpu t vo ltage, 
p re fe ra b ly  fo r su p p ly in g  low -pow er ion and  e lectron beam m ach in ing  and 
evap o ra t ing  a pp a ra tu s.
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